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Supreme Court 
B.C Fruit Union's Issue
light Polling Starts Day 
For Quebec's Elections
• QU'BBEC tCPJ—Eariy yottftfjes'wled eeasfidrfteie t i  they east 
fraa U ^ t  today la Quebec'*: their balbis la their htxne rkl- 
fenera l electhjn but re turn taf{In**—the I.es,agei ta Quetiee 
Offk-er* Oironiabcwt the jjtfovtaeei West ta d  the J<almsofii ta IS«*
tedtcatad they were braced for 
*n CKfiecled' heavy rush later.
PolSce l» Montreal detained 
two men in the ftrit reiiorts of 
ih y  dlfftcultie*.
'One. Identified by {xvlice a» 
Andre Bruchesl, w»j charged 
fjIWlth otontrucltag \*otera while 
i ^ b *  otbear, not klcntifled, was 
picked up after reiklenl* com* 
Btatnd ll« had been ioing frcm 
door to door asking people who 
they wwr* voting for.
’ Amoaif- the earUest voter* 
Irerc P rem ier Jean Lesage and 
uakm  Natiooala leader Daniel 
^c^iuon.
The two political leaders, both 
tccom panied by their wives,
got.
The weather v a r i e d  from 
near-perfect for the *ea»on ta 
aom# areas of Quebec to snowy 
la others, tig h t snow was fall* 
lag o \er Queliec City, the Lake 
St. John area and the Gas|:>« 
Peninsula.
The earliest voter* in Motnl* 
real found a slippery coatuig of 
snow over sidewalks but the 
»a(jw started melting as the 
momlag wore on and the tem­
perature rose to the mid 36*.
The clecUcm was called by the 
lib e ra l government to obtain a 
clear-cut mandate to exprop­
riate 11 private power compan* 
iea.
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
Man Gets 7 Years Jail
Offences
PHILADELPHIA (At — Se- 
IsatUan Barcme, 39. of Mer- 
cluintville, N J ., accused of ig- 
ncKring 270 parking tickets in 
tseo yaara. has been sentenced 
to  10 days in Jail for each one. 
I t  adds up to 7H years,
B irrE N  BY SNAKE
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — A 
w u th , bitten by a cobra at a 
local pet shop Tuesday night, 
was reported in good condition 
»t Betbesda Hospital i>cnding 
arrival of snake serum by air 
from  Chicago. Larry Probst, 19, 
w as watching the snake a t the 
^diop owned by a friend when 
imlice said it suddenly struck 
a t  him.
\m *' BORN IN SKY 
FT I p i s t h  (A P )-A  mother of 
ftva children gave birth to a 
alxUi Tuesday in a light a to  
. c raft over western Australia. 
I t r s .  Kathleen Odene was being 
Bown to Carnarvon, about 650 
miles horth of Perth, in a 
Cessna plane of the Royal Fly­
ing Doctor Service.
100.0M FLEE RED CHINA
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — 
Idore than 100,000 Chinese fled 
from Communist China to Hong 
Kong during the exodus of refu­
gees last summer, the head of 
the mainland mtcltigence de­
partm ent of the Kuomintang, 
the ruling party in Nationalist 
China, said today.
E. Berlin Guard 
Fleas To West
BERLIN (A P )-A n E ast Ger­
m an border guard left his watch 
tkiwer a t the Communist wall 
Tkiesday n i g h t  and swam 
through •  canal to West Berlin
Prince Is 14;
But No Day Off
ELGIN. ScoUand (Reuters) 
Prince Charles, heir to the Brit­
ish throne, celebrated his Mth 
Ijlrthday today with "lessons as 
usual'* a t nearby Oordonstoun 
U  boys* school.
STEP UP TRAINING 
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP>--The 
spokesman of the Chine.se Na- 
tlonalbt defence ministry said 
today the Chinese Communists 
are stepping up naval ttalning 
activities off the China main­
land coast opposite Formosa.
CRASH KILLS FOUR 
OVERLAND P A R K .  Kan. 
(AP)—The crash of a light 
plane Tuesday night took the 
lives of four persons. The sln- 
gle-engined plane, piloted by 
Jam es Ferguson, came in too 
low and sliced tiirougb power 
lines a t a small airport here.
Provincial Court Ruling 
Overruled Unanimously
0T IA 3V A  (CPI —  '11* t 'm u i  trf' CsM nii
t t o l t f  « { M d  the cffttflcbBo*' o t fb* B iitM t CulM ilkte 
. l » i i ^  FnA tmd V<^taW e I3''ufte* 'Uatou, to a d  1572, 
(C X C | as to w p M a f  ifra it to r tM«ne 33@B ta ty to ja t* ' 
oi the fruk vcfttitote toxtosD^ to B.C.*i C M usm i^ 
V attey.
A Kek«i'B» o-lt;ci*l mkl t£>d*y| 1'he court'* um&kuont decl- 
the e s i« » «  of the ruluif fw  the 5 s.kiO reversed a ruLng of tfos 
Valley Is lh«t Local 1512 i» now) B.C. court and rettortsd
coofirmed as the bargakitaf j a Judgmcot of the B..C, Su- 
agent for the Oliver «H>pei'»tite preme Court ujjhoMisg a certttt-
MISS WORLD AND HER BEAUTEOUS COURT
Catharlna L o d d e r s ,  20, 
(centre* a green-eyed Dutch 
girl, smiles becomingly after
winning the Miss World title 
in London. She won the crown 
In competition with the beau­
ties of 33 natlon.s. Runners up 
from left to right arc Tcruko 
Ikeda, Miss Japan; Monique
Lcmaire, Miss France: Miss 
Lodders; Kaarina Leskinen, 
MLss Finland, and Yvonne 




VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
service will be held Thursday 
for a three-year-old girl who 
died after she received 
burns a  month ago.
Donna Brown, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Brown of 
Vernon was said to be playing 
with matches when they ignited 
and caused pcvcre burns to 
about 65 per cent of her body. 
She held onto life until late Mon­
day when she died.
Donna Is survived by her par­
ents, three brothers, Ronnio, 
Larry and Gerald; three sis­
ters. Dianne, Gloria and Shcr 
ron; her g ran ^aren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Erown of Vcmon, 
and Mrs. F . Nicno of Oliver.
Rev. Iver Johnson will off! 
d a te  at the service from Church 
of God, 43th Ave. Burial wlU fol­
low in Pleasant Valley Ceme­
tery.
Soviet-Cuban Demands 
A 'New Chess Move'
UNITED NATIONS (A P I-  
Some UN delegates assessed to­
day new Sovict-Cuban demands, 
retwrted to Include U.S. wltb- 
drnwal from the base a t Guan­
tanamo, as a bargaining man­
oeuvre In negotiation.^ to end 
the Cuban cri.sLs.
" It is just another move In 
the che.ss gam e," said one dip­
lomat. "Now the Russians will 
wait for the United States to 
make a move."
The United States was cer­
tain to reject the package pre­
sented to U Thant, acting sec­
retary-general, Tuesday by So­
viet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov and Culum 
Ambassador Carlos Lechuga.
U.S. Ambassador Adlal E. 
Stevenson was to see Thant to­
day.
Stevenson m et for 3t4 hours 
Tuesday n lg |t  with Kuznetsov 
and said the talk was "con­
structive." He said it "served 
to Identify and clarify the posi­
tion* of both countries on the 
unresolved isfjues.”
Kuznetsov presumably pre­
sented the new Soviet - Cuban 
proposal to Stevenson. T h e
American delegate was be­
lieved to have countered with 
the main U.S. demands—that 
Soviet Union withdraw its IL-28 
jet br)mbers from Cuba and j>cr- 
mit adequate verification that 
Soviet ml.s.silc sites have been 
dismantled and all rockets and 
other "offensive weapons" sent 
back to Russia.
'Something Like Treason' 
If UK Spy Scandal True
S. Dakota Records 
Top Radioactivity
PIERRE, S.D. (A P )-A  radio­
activity fallout count of 76 ml- 
cromlcrocurles — one of the 
highest levels ever recorded in 
South Dakota—was reported by 





,*NEW DELHI <Reutera)-The 
TIinM of India reporia that Rua- 
■to has not given h "positive un­
dertaking" to India that it will 
liilfil Ha contract to suiiply In- 
dto with MiG Jet ftghters.
CANADA'S HIGH 
...A N D  LOW
I -Calgary
Government Cuts Austerity Measure
M.1
IB
OTTAWA (CP) — flcmovnl of the governmcnt’a 
emergency import surcharges on some $260,000,000 of 
Im ^ r t^ m M tly  foods—was announced in the Commons 
today by Flnanca Minister Nowlnn.
Sabin Vaccine Given All Clear
OTTAWA (CP) — The Dominion Council of Health has 
recommended the re»umption of Subln oral (k»11o vncelno 
In g ra in s  that wera cancelled across Canada a month ago,’ 
Health Minister Montclth said today in tho Commons.
Gang Swoops On Polling Stations
MOhmiEAL (CP) — Two noiiing stations In suburban 
I-aval riding were raided trxlny by gangs of men in Incidents 
reported In Quebec's general election.
Growers To Receive Insurance Pay
A record $200,528 worth of hail dumoge will Iki retrieved 
Nov. 15 in payments moiled to Hie Okunagon by the H.C. 
F ru it tirowerai Mutual Hall Ii*«urance Comiwny, Keiowna. 
The company *aid the valley’s w'oikI w a r  for hail saw 
•ailou* atormg as early as May and as late a t  Octobtg.
LONDON (Reuters) -  P rim e , 
Minister Macmillan announced 
today he has ordered an all- 
powerful tribunal to investigate' 
Britain'a la test spy case because 
of rumors a Junior minister 
planned to assist or join nn ad­
miralty clerk, now convicted of 
spying, in defecting to Russia.
"This story, which if it were 
true amounts to something akin 
to treason, was told to a mem­
ber of Parliam ent by a leading 
member of the press," Mac­
millan said.
The m inister referred to by 
Macmillan was Thomas Gal­
braith. He resigned la.st week 
from his iwst os a minister of 
Scottish affairs after the gov­
ernment published letters l)e- 
twcen him and William Vn8.sall, 
Bcntenced tost month to 18 ycors 
imprisonment for selling navy 
secrets to the Russians in Mos­
cow and London.
UalbratUi sa t listening in
tho House of Commons a.s Mac­
millan outlined the rumors link­
ing him with Vassall.
B.C. Rancher Held 
By U.S. Sheriff
GRAND FORKS, B.C. (CP) 
—RCMP said Tuesday night 
that Allan Polzin, 45, cap­
tured by United States author­
ities earlier today, has been 
returned to this Kootenay 
Valley town.
A Canadian posse earlier 
In the day had called off the 
search for the rancher who 
disappeared after a warrant 
was sworn out charging him 
with jK)ssession of an offen­
sive weapon and passing 
worthless cheques.
Hi.s daughter, Elaine, 20, 
went with him. and Okanogan 
County sheriff Will Ru.s.scll 
said the girl was with him 
when he was captured.
and also recofnuc* th* uaiaa as 
the medium for tJoU-tarty bar- 
gslnteg.
The case 1$ reportedly «K»e of 
the iROit tavtolvcd ever to come 
twfore B.C. Labor Relations 
Board
It began four-.years ago when 
the Oliver group, originally a! 
union cormected with the old! 
(XL, challenged a re-organlta-i 
tion of the fruit worker* under |
eattoa m linf ot the labor rtto - 
thMis board of B.C.
The esse Involved ».a 
by the Im rtl aw! the uni«i 
against iti* appeal rt^irt dect- 
sSon,
In a ruling May 23. l « f .  tha 
bo-ard certified the unkm a* rep­
resentative of tlW! eroptoyee* of 
23. employer* operating 30 pack­
ing houses tn the Okanagan 
valley. These worker* prevt-
the Canadian Labor Congret*. I ouily had been rep resen t^  by 
The local applied for a change j the Fruit and Vegetable Work- 
of name to 1572. Oliver, one of} ers Unions, focals 1. 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 
the 30 houses, objected. *8, 9 and 11.
Oliver Growers' Exchange 
Sought Squashing Of Order
Negro Red Arrested
JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  
Mosea Kotano, 57-ycnr-«ki Ne­
gro and former Bccretary of tlio 
outlawed South African Com­
munist party, was served with 
an order today plocing him un­
der house arrest for five years.
The board said it was satis­
fied that the employees involved 
desired the change in name of 
the formerly certified trade un­
ions. . I... —■# ̂  V— . ... .. V 
However, the Oliver Co-opera­
tive Growers Exchange asked 
the B.C. Supreme C o u r t  to 
quash the board's order on 
grounds that it had exceeded its 
jurisdiction. The motion was 
dismissed by the court which 
ruled that the board had juris­
diction to vary a certificate of 
recognition w i t h o u t  going 
through the process of decertifi­
cation of the old unions and cer­
tification of a new one.
The CO - oj>crative then ap-
r>caled to the B.C. Appeal Court
and succeeded in having tb* 
board’s order quashed. The Ap­
peal Court a g r e e d  with th« 
proposition advanced by the co- 
oiwrative.
The Supreme Court, la revers­
ing the Appeal (fourt judgment, 
.said the tx>ard has the power 
to vary a certificate of recogni­
tion.
"It Is, in m y opinion, a very 
necessary power to enable the 
board to do its work efficiently 
and the present case affords an 
lllu.stration of the need for It,"  
said Mr. JusUce Wilfred Jud- 
son.
Gold Deluge Hits Nehru 
To IVlark 73rd Birthday
Bank Rate 
Cut Hailed
NEW DELHI (Reuters) -  
Gold, jewelry and applau.se 
were showered on Prime Min­
ister Nehru to<ia.v n.s he cele­
brated his 73rd birthday in tho 
midst of the gravest crl.sls of 
hl.s career—India's undeclared 
i)ordcr war with Communist 
China.
Gold ornaments, bejeweled 
bangle.s and precious stones for 
the Indian national defence fund 
were given to Nehru as he held 
"open hou.se" for hundrcd.s of 
men, women and children who 
streamed in to pay him homage 
on hl.s birthday.
Later he told n elieerlng P ar­
liament (he state of Punjab had 
bestowed 391 itaunds of gold on
him for defence .spending.
In the celebration at his 
hou.se, garland.s of golden coin.s 
were offered (o the {)remicr 
find children presented tbeir 
saving.* in money boxc.s.
Finance Minister Morarjl De- 
sai submitted to Parliam enl ■ 
request lor an addltiooal U 99,* 
500,0(X) to meet increased de­
fence cofita caused by the Chi­
nese invasion.
He put in the request as 
Nehru prepared to clo.*e a six- 
day debate In the lower house 
on n resolution dedicating the 
Indian people "to  drive out the 
aggressor from , the sacred soil 
of India, however long and hard 
the struggle may be,"
Temple Blasted 
At Salt Lake
SALT I-AKE CITY (A P)-A n
explosive charge blew n holo in 
tho cast door of the fumed Mor- 
mnn temple here tfKiay and sev­
eral porKona were token into 
custfxiy for questioning,
I’oilce and FBI agents :>old .
tevemi ptpee# o f  a tji'pf' «f to cuin»id« what nolton,
plosive cord were found on (hcM^ fihould Ire taken ngninat 




Macmilinn aald "the clear 
itnplicntion" of tiic rumors waa 
(Irnt Galbraith Intended to de 
feet to Ru.'imIii or to niiBist Vas- 
snll to do lio.
Macmilinn warned that if (he 
accusations are without foun­
dation "Parliam ent might think
OTTAWA (CP)—Lcadera of 
all three opjrosition parties in 
the Commons today hailed (he 
Dank of Canada's nnnouncc- 
mcnl of a lower bank rate.
Lilreral lender Pearson said 
simpiy Hint the cut to four per 
cent from five is "a step in tlic 
right direction.”
Social Credit leader 'Iliomp- 
Hon and David Ixiwis, deputy 
Hou.sc lender of the New Demo­
cratic.' Party also expressed 
gratification but added the gov­
ernment now should modify or 
eliminate other part# of the 
emergency program Introduced 





Of Grey Cup View
OTTAWA (C P)-D r. Andrtnr 
Stewart, chairman of tho BonnJ 
of Broadcast Governors, sold 
tmtoy the board i« prepared to 
rescind its controversial Grey 
Cup television regulhtlon Iwiforo 
Dec. I If the two rivol networks
PARIS (Reulcr.s)-Tbe pollll- 
cat committee of the NATO par­
liamentarians confcrcnco today 
praised United States act ions 
over Cuba, <irgcd Wciitcrn firm­
ness In Berlin and condemned 
"calculated n g g r c B a t o n "  by 
(fommunisl China on the Indian 
border.
On Cuba, the committee 
praised tho U.S. attitude and 
expressed the hope that it woidd 
convince the Soviet Union, that 
world problems must l>e settled 
by negotiation and not by unl- 
totoral action.
Tlie draft resolution on Berlin 
urged the U.S., Britain and 
Frimce to continue to ntaiid fast 
on Western righto in tho city, 
to iiuunttitii tlio frm loin anti 
viability of West Berlin and to 
retain ncccsH by land, nir nnd 
wgtor pcndllrtg a negotiated aet- 
Uement of tha German proto 
lein.
A draft resolution on fadia 
declared t h n I communist. 
China has made an unprovoked 
and "calculated act of oggrcs- 
tilon" against India, 'nio com- 
ndttce recoihmonded tiiat Wctit- 
(griLJUittojfx give todto every pom* 
Icnd'Icasesatisfactory agreement to |)ro- sible asslsttuicc o»i a vide national coverage of tholbasis.
««m». f The
piovcd by all committeo incm- 




MINNEAPOLIS (A Pl-P rcsl- 
dent Kennedy's salary is going 
to charity, duplicating ■ proce­
dure followed 30 years ago by 
Herbert Hoover, the Minneair* 
oll.i Tribune and Dcs MointM 
Register Hâ v hi a copyrlghtod 
(sfory.'
Six charitlos bencfitted from 
tito $04,583,32 the prenidcnt re ­
ceived In ISAl, the story eidd.
FlBtohfir KiiubeLflf ibe newd* 
paper*’' WaHhlnglon bureau re* 
txn'ld that ail of U>e 8100,000 
Kennedy will rocelvo tlito y4|iB\ 
will go to charily, ' ■ ' '
Private cnteftolnm ettt l« fh 
naticcd out of K enncdy'i pockift, 
... w-Iu.-. Wa4htogiito0».-wf“tlio-—
House ludd Tuesday lilght theri 
would bo no Immcdtolo com* 
rccommtndiUnn wag tjp* ment on tha •tory.
MMK i  CMMPiMi IM lTir gaap i—  WWBBk̂  Hidf, M» KM Company lAMC OF CANADA RETORT
o
♦
s GFiAWA <ti* .KMixMawi. %mm fc«dsJt’T . tl*.! paiscy lNsiaiki#i a t fciŵ K,
I fn^w i to '•attfcii#''*, e tp 'S ii i»- * w(Ka»i**a € ts« i & •» ,»*  • {tiatt ’tt«  s i
; &#*» .Uid is*e fefcittwf M tit- *i« e tv t i  '' »** on a if
i tt«s 1* s&« impusA* fel %m itos«»
W'ASiilNGT'tW ''Ui** — a«M*-, *M-.4el 11^ « « j I M  -t idwAljair  Ctoir Sdglt> C »»W 'I UteiAi. Ww^s'wd ts* '' a  asI  was » y '
fe*vw# M-i Lufmm -mm fc# w*» ua4«ix « * - .!«  .OleBxiw***. i«iii m» y . J i ; te i*'*' v««.s fiwa.;’ **».» fey im  ' '̂msm
If-iima ism- C'mrn&m cw « .'d « *  ie §«* «w *»■>«* tf iMtd (MM ' t*>.'fe€a, ■’
jjamy ^  i*«fsu!fc» im i \a m y  U B p,M,ad « r |« to ie  C 'm m m  t u i  m m m m i  1 ^  ^ ku*m
DOECATES AT BCFA MEET
K.C. F«4i»«ta>M «f Afiiewl- 
t w  At to* I tw  Aw*
twAl CmtvASStoB u  Htr*f We*i> »lsuU«f. N4»v. a# ««*'«, timu 
hdi, D u’eriw  AtXhuJt G urruti 
r*|jfA»*«iSijBg USA &.C. Frtii'l
CfOWAft A**e«ei»iii«(4: F«4er*» 
ttoii MiH4*i*r Ofciiito* W*.l»; 
»*iij Nlgti T»yk»’,




Ctuim  O'firieis, toriwar 
N t t te *  t'Mel ta tit* Ci»i!tt‘i 
Atceukmlrt KAtAaga p ro v w e , 
today raEed for an tadef:>tt>dct)t 
tr f ta m l to ia m t ig i te  ftghtiai 
laat y m r batweea UN and Ka- 
taaga iorca*.
Ilmaday idgbt tha Unitad Ka- 
tteos formally d eekd  alk.fa- 
Heo« to  0 ‘Brten‘a new bosA. To 
lU taag a  and Bark, that Ua late 
•ecre tary  - geocral Dag Hara- 
martkJoM had allowed a (ab« 
v«r*iois of the UN action to be 
IHibltahad.
to  the book O'Brien, a for­
m er Irish diidomat and tiow 
vl<»-cliazsc«,Ucar rrf th* Univer­
sity  of Ghana, claims tha UK 
waa attom ptisg to end the sa- 
eessioa of Katanga from The 
CoQfa by  force.
•rfie UN has claimed It wai 
trying to halt the activities of 
foreign mercenaries to the area.
O'Brien, here for pubUcatkso 
of his book, said he was pre­
pared to  back «q> tha charge* 
to the book with documentary 
evidence.
{a t  ia* c x p m «  c l the U S. gov-. n.Kv«. 
< iW'SiliiHW. U*rit toitU' aae&ticai s»>-1 
11 day to tsw o » u » i'G  ol aajttati',*
f  I i£i.wtoitkiiB.ai. h  ukei Cucupasj,
* i wu*-M’"* larfeal
V m  hm rtog of ti«
tettSie i'tockfiiiBg »wti«oa‘Miuv 
U» tusy, la a  'tot a t way*, tit a 
rvtwtiaue o2 a day-toeg 
fu taday  wteit ui%«*:ttgator« aad 
wduisied a »fory d '.
A m «toaa .etoktl awptiie* d e -’ 
pdfltd by a *  ICoi'eea W*i, a 
$to*Fpci'«to U.S. go’tefmsiixtt Lwl- 
to up where»«rj
poeeifale aad toe 'h igh price* de- 
riiaoded by toe t*tabii^h«4 twi>- 
toMpe*.*
Saawtwr Stoart SywitogtaK. 
.*uiieo(%ai.at«f chak inaa. M il 
till* {.etc* dteyiad* c | tkAtourji- 
b a s e d  FaictiebrUge Nickel 
MiAiy iiiruted weie so eaoibi'
'1*415 this he neier wix*id feiie 
*iga*d £.ac& « d rii. He chii-gs.<j 
that a* a ics-ii*. t-f U S. delec.ee 
j cttti'Sf icts, ii»e net earii-
! tiCgi of toat ctii'spajiy skyrock- 
ie led  by l.W i w r  re s t betwetfi 
' attd IMl.
The M itwiirl De.ai&c.r»t tik i 
F a l c o n b r i d g e  had theivn 
'‘■greed" a&st t h a t  a._i'f«ai* 
eitenia have g«sB« c»«i to the Ca- 
ttiidlas fwei-Misees to help curb 
toe coi»piaEy*» hunger fur hicge 
proftto.
were dy-tof i |. Ifarwi. i credit ccwditMa.. h ttow citf, to* *'4ai€eiif«,t aotod';
BONNER NOT OPTIMISTIC 
ABOUT DOUKS' MIGRATION PLAN
Y 'lC T O R lA  (C P h-™ A tt0fhty '*C kiM ‘f l  Bfl«iie,r 
kppeti'w d I tm  o |jim 'iis tic  Tufesday a b o a t  t l ie  o u t-  
cxiffie ti,f a  Hew p fo f* » s i  b y  S tto s c l  F irw siom  
D b u k iio te w  to  mi.g'.r*.te t a  B r a i l  I.
M r. Bo.i:uier &aM h is  d e p a r t rn t t t t  w a iild  « >  
4>p«rit« w i'ih  ih «  I*i'i6ddarait«a id  a n y  aetba .i in i- 
g ra lib n .
"B ut.,"  h e  ikM , **1 iw cdll f a u r  o ih t*  prc^'joaed. 
!.nifrit.ic«is to  J*y.e,rto lU co, M ekiied, Rytfhla a n d
" I f  th e  Sdito o f  F rtsed o ia  h * v #  a  bo.u*-f'ide in ­
te n tio n  to  m i f r a i e  m id  th e  co n sen t o f th e  o th e r  
c u u n try , th e n  w e  w au,kl b e  jixepdred  to  e a te n d  
th e  sam e  c-o-operation  th a t  w a s  e x te n d e d  a  fe w  
y e a rs  a^ o  in  aa rm ec tio n  w i th  th e  p ro p o se d  m ig ra ­
tio n  to  R.usaia.
" B u t th e  las t th h ig  th e  F rcedom itea  »du.|{ht 




Ctaoor, Arnoag th# documeetj. h* i,*kii J tu *  lan-«e., .turmer chief 
Uait*dl w«r* a Kdlittry i.2ltoiiic3a r n x 'r t ’U-S. »toc.kjale ncfoUitor. tsid 
'from  th# UN co.oirT.aad to Elis-1.di*.cui»k»s did u £«  i-lMCt w1to 
abelhville, a ftctirm i* w a rran t;-6# Caaadiaa adi'nsnutrattoa be-
from th* Gwgol*** central gov-;*®*'* t-h* U.S.. agreed to I'alcmi- 
»rnm.*ot far tito a rre it cf K*.iJ«^’*‘dge'» liM  prte# dematdi., 
taaga President Molse Tiho:mbel L arsw  lald tito late C. D.
and his minlrter*. and a central | then defence productian,
govtarnmeat order placing c e r - dulti t want aay in’tor- 




ON f^APi — PnWASHINGT (A  reil 
dent Kennedy and Soviet Am­
bassador Anatoly F . Dobrynin 
s a t on opposite sides of the the­
a tre  but Joined Tuesday night In 
a  warm  burst of approval for 
the visiting Russian Bolslwl 
B alle t
By THE CANADIAN PKESS 
BexMU. EncUtid — Jane 
Walker, 84. a British member 
of the Polish wartime under­
ground who helped hundreds of 
Allied tervicem ea ia escape 
bids.
M rsle* City — Roque Gonra-
lez Gorza, 77. president of to
Mexico for a abort time in 1915, 
a former general and congress­
man.
Maatreal —- Senator Teles- 
pbore Damien Bouchard, fo), 
one-time prominent figure in 
the Quebec Liberal party.
Saa Francisco — Mrs. Claire 
Zcllerbach Saronl, 66, philan­
thropist widow of Alfred D. Sa­
ronl, a prominent Industrialist.
t»fi»e •yilem .
Larioa, ttow a lawyer here, 
was one of several witnesses
v*il#<l to give evidence tn a 
150.000.OOO-txrund U..S. govern- 
m e n t nickel contract under 
which f'&konbrkige received II 
a .pound ™ roughly C  centi 
higher than the m arket price 
prevailing at the time the con­
trac t was signed in January. 
1953.
Prior to that deal. In 1952, 
Falconbrldge received a 16,000,-
|000 U.S. goverrunent "bonus" 
step up production and ful-
United States scientist* are In- 
vesUgatlng two AnUrcUc lakes 
which, though covered with 10 to 
14 feet of ice, have layers of 
TOdegree water.
fill delivery of 32.000,000 t»unds 
to the U.S. stockpile.
But Larson and oUjcr wit­
nesses testified that even with 
this 16,000,000 "bonus.” Falcon 
bridge insisted on getting an­
other 145,000,000 for capital ex­
pansion in order to provide the 
additional 150.000,000 pounds of
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Easing of 
eiw lit restrlcticais by the Bank 
of Canada fuelled a brisk ad­
vance on the stock m arket dur­
ing moderate morning trading 
today .'
With news that the lending 
ra te  had been cut to four from 
five per cent, banks Jumped to 
the forefront Montreal climbed 
%, Nova Scotia 9*. Royal V< and 
TcMPonto-Domlnion and Canadian 
Im perial Bank of Commerce 
both IH .
T raders Finance A rose . 
and Industrial Acceptance ad­
vanced Ik.
On the exchange index, indu.s- 
triala gained 1.13 to 556.89, golds 
.70 to 88.17 nnd western oils .31 
to  116.72, Base roctais dipped 
.82 to 183.89. The 11 a.m . vol 
uroe was 737,000 shares com­




Members of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern Frices 
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Que. Nat. Gas 4.60
Westcoast Vt. 13%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.20
All Can Div. 5.82












































WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S 
space scientists plan to launch 
a giant Saturn rocket within a 
few days in the third step ot a 
test series aimed a t blazing a 
trial to the moon.
SA-3—for Saturn -  Atlas—will 
carry  aloft more instruments 
than any U.S. r o c k e t  yet 
launched. I t  also will hurl a 95- 
ton ballast load of water into 
the ionosphere 104 miles up, in 
what the space agency calls a 
"bonus scientific experiment.
The N a t i o n a l  Acronautlc.s 
and Space Administration an 
nounccd plans today for the 
clght-mlnutc test flight from 
CaiM! Canaveral.
Only the eight - engine first 
stage of tlie rocket will be 
powered In the test, the space 
agency said. That stage de 
vclop.s 1,300,000 p o u n d s  of 
thru.st.
Tho rocket’s upper two stagc.s 
will be loaded with water. Two 
minutes nnd 55 seconds after 
liftoff, when the Saturn has 
reached its apex and perform­
ance tests have been completed, 
tho rocket will be blown apart, 
spewing tho water into tho 
Ionosphere.
Tlie space agency said this 
should form an ice cloud about 
five miles across. Scientists will 
observe nnd pliotogrnph the 
cloud, seeking information on 









Don't let cold 
weather catch 
you with your 
battery dow n
Consumer Price I 
Varies Across Canada
*#4 tito j thA\ tli* puitoy fol"
t t o  bitox r*te | §ftwr  w*s
--th* eOfc*.tr>’* luiei-m  - m u  tew l
fcM' «if Uto' tXAtt of ci'eoB gUfii*-; tn.ii.ct *ai6i%,4 b ♦•istsi
fcliy— IS u m  t-nrgg-td *5 c*rr«sl • aoeM it
«««l is.i4 Jutw 14 *'t«ea tfe*; d*&cit rebuM  tb« rw w t 
€JtdsmM§e vi-sm tot£*sm k so * ^  5 ta «« '
A bmto siiifcteznto&t ^  ixNtoSi bx* b**a
tbe** ©Star us- 1 i&*i u»* Uisk s « »  e***
**iU; I - -----
I. L * «  ditedis* to I
lb# toUd C#ia44i*i» U itw y mp-'i 
tJy. ** ni*4ito«4 by b#,Ei tie-;
ttoUiM. f»S«d ill €«fly StpteSi- 
hce $sd im c# ijieu feti-f b*#
" m  **p*a- l4JNDCl*< ~
ysopi ** ! Uiofeite# M*«rru4li*a to4*y I
'i. ijAiwfet «•>! tIto b ta k ijl to  Itoi t*«* taiv«{tt*4 Rucilsto;
i&txiNiwi lltto** iliwG; euvWitf i*#5» r.iigfet r-aittiau* m - , 
■ito-d xfto#' | i * *  '14 *.s; t t*  ««i tb* |« * r •lUtofsgli'
th# btek'i <ii»i3©«#d ^  fev**©.'! te-m « •  lAisly to;
iJtoist la  8s«#t *i«iid  to *  w «k"* tiiito.
I ♦Uv'eg i*|;i4 rato el #4-} MafnuSxa t'»ei!tarm«d ta  P«r-
Jg*£4.toij id ha&X k a ts ,  * ErtUnfe ios/iti-ftmmd
\ 3̂  M«rXet to tetesl r t te s  h*v#i ^ l  '•'*11 t*k# pl*M  la  tii# next 
jdvciittod 111 itc e t*  w#«k3. l a ! to d** United
mo4t e«s#* ih t f  t*ow xj# b*ck'. Ui# te.»t. m N«s*d#,
to th* exT'ty-J ©a# lew ti, r*'*s to desekip" th# £«>-
! suSSi of saenUftc entort-
QCOTEi RAiMINMY ' .........................................
 ̂ Tb# Hxteotteat QteA«l 'B*&k
LiteJte. Rumljtekjf «.i
iwylfeg t&jit Tv»«.t*y'* #f{K.'»a 
txsikl b# lak#a to th i l  tn
rtfw  of the tofiawt
the r#*#rv«4 tb«
b*4ik f»eii "th*t ffex trr wtlglit 
c««M ia tb« fire«ot clreufB- 
itesces b# given ta etbei f it-  
tor*.”
While ta this cm text Ui«
m eat" h«ki i*s» Mxrcti.
u> yew 
buy or
llrO£yiMwPCr jOii* • «
*S4i0etey I ffl*i<iiiii1 la AD
•imt**
AM»irta Morffi^ 
I x c h i n p  L H .
I4H r«ih6«iiy m.
wo M m
DTTAWA (CP) — lb #  coo- 
lum er iinc* i&dex ro*« tn ftv# 
of 19 key Ciumdiaa csttei dur- 
ia j  September. cktU nsi tn four 
wSl remained uachanfed ta 
Vanoouver, the D 0 m t »1 o a 
li'uresu of Ststiitic* »*kl today.
Montreal and Ottawa re p o r t^  
rise* of three-fifth* of a ixiiat 
from the prcvlou* month.
The picture in w eitern ciUrs:
JFK Described 
As Dictator
OXFORD, Miss. (A Pi-C lrcu it 
Judge W. M. O 'Barr. using the 
term  "totalitarian dictatorship" 
in context with a reference to 
the Kennedy administration, or­
dered a grand Jury Mcmday to 
refuse evidence gathered by 
what he called "unlawful" army 
searches.
The strongly - worded charge 
carnc amid indications that In­
dictments may be returned 
against those involved in recent 
rioting and demonstrations fol 
lowing the entrance of Jam es 
Meredith, a Negro, to the all- 
white University of Mississippi 
Senator George Yarbrough, 
Governor Ross Barnett’s per­
sonal campus spokesman during 
the Sept. 30 riot, testified for 
more than a half-hour before the 
grand jury. He wa.s one of sev­
eral v>er.sons testifying who saw 
the bloody riot which killed two 
and injured scores.
O’Barr said the search of stu­
dents’ rooms a t the university 
by soldiers was "in  violation of 
every constitutional provision 
known to man. lie  shall be free 
from unlawful search and 
seizure."
'Wlaatoegi A rit# to 129 i ;  
from 129 T roxuited from ta- 
cre«»«s to ^houitoi. ctothing, 
health and pariKexl care, and 
r« ;m tto ii  and rtadtog. F t ^  
mov«d down.
Sa*k«lM»>Reglaa: A droo to 
127.9 from IM.l was caused by 
decline* in food, boujing *1̂  
ckHhtsg. Health and per»on*l 
ear# and r#cre.*ttoa and read­
ing all advanced.
EdxaMtoB-Catgarr: The Index 
rose to 126.9 from IM J, food 
and bousing decUned, but cloth­
ing. health and personal care, 
aito recreation a ^  raadtog all 
moved up.
Vaseeever: *1116 Index re­
mained a t 1M.2 as a drop to 
food was offset by rises to cloth­
ing. health and personal care 
recreation and reading.
$100m. Set Aside 
For Cuba Crisis I
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
budget bureau esttrastes the 
Cuban crisis w i l l  cost the 
United S t a t e s  an estimated 
1100,000,000.
The bureau described its es- 
thnale Tue*4*y as "the rough­
e n  kind of aUowance” and said 
it would rise ihoukl the Carib­
bean situation take a turn for 
the worse.
Th# esUir.Bte Includes pay for 
reservists called to active duty, 
movement of men a.nd equip- 
of the country, operation of the 
Cuban sea blockade and aerial 
surveillance of Cub*.
-  TQWCmROW 
IN ONE DEetSiVEiMOMOT.
th«Y faced t h i  
B i^ fB e s s  l i d  Ifvad 






I d b f w  t H i w l g i  1NTKRN8 ' '
W t t U S X  H l l H iB  ( A ^  E^arUiaaM nD
CHILDREN 35e t  Shosr* 7:00 aod 9:00)
PARAMOUNT11! ^  JP^Ia RITAmF^kS W M m
Franco-Britlsh 
Plane Approved
PARIS (Reuters) — T h e  
French government today ai>- 
provcd plans for a supersonic 
Franco-Britlsh airliner, it was 
announced here.
A communique issued after 
President de Gaulle presided 
Franco - British agreem ent to 
Joint project said a formal 
over a top-level meeting on the 
build the airliner would be 
signed as soon as the British 
cabinet announced It.s final ap­
proval.
Semi-Retired
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position
Write Boi No. 4444 
Daily Courier -
NEW SCIENCE LAB 
WINNIPEG (C P )-S t. Paul’s 
College, Unlverslte of Manitoba, 
has opened a $305,500 wing with 
full laboratory facilities which 
will enable the Roman Catholic 
Institution to provide « four- 
year science course.
Cold morning starts call 
for your battery to be at 
peak efficiency. Don't 
risk delays. Let us check 
and rc-chargc your bat­
tery now, as part of our 
c o m p l e t e  winterizing 
service. Better bo safe, 
not sorry!
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
KS35 Paadosy SI. Phune I’O 2-553.1




Whispers a message no man can 
fail to understand.
DuBarry Seven Wind* 
Cologne Supreme
•‘YULE TREE”
Dress the tree with 
thcBO DuBarry Seven 
Winds Christmas Co-
Sunrcme done up 
metallic cages ready




Double scoop of beauty 
DuBarry Velvet Bath to 
fttlken dry skins nnd linger so 
fiaKranlly. In a porcelain 










•  Canada’s Only Bonded 
Water Heater







To the many merchants and general pubUc 
who, by their purchase of wreaths and poppies, 
made the Royal Canadian Legion 1962 Poppy 
Campaign a success, wc say thank you.
ARTHUR GORDON, a a irm an , 
1962 Poppy Campaign Committee.





Of PO in ftn y  p o p l e
It'f d  fo #  thbt rnore pe 
liM iwifcliihfl tp crl»p, (Jfpr 1
l a b a t t s  P i m a
R E A L G O O D  D R I N K I N G  B E E R
FR£e HOME DEUVEHY
PICK-UP OF EMPTIES... PHONE 
0h . u i  tni* nt i* mil #»((•>»*•# <w
l‘0  2-2224
Install Theatre Furnace 
Vfrthout Cai^tal Cost
.AM.. 4 . J .  Tn«%d(ij,, rufwrt-t 
ni§ jbiif a
AM. I .  B, 'W'iftw iA i 
•AM. PtteHib
do iikki Wmf mmcM to t«4 
teitt ttot Ottm-’
MM (.vwuel a 
| tm « t  Ha a t m
fill tma te .ifc* « y .
■"if# IMXtoM * %*fj' few 
jKmmtm m.Mh Mmmi NaiwM 
|4  CM LM,. |»  tokt m
»  tur Um tlM tr*  aaM 
|Lti# T ia a ir #  i * t  wd#*'t*lhii*
’"'Steitet arc littMi ta.k.«m to
kiK'ly to l>eat tk* t »
to# fctirs*** CM li# i&i<tailiwA,‘'*
uBcf'td to uwUtB tM 
|n««« m d  hm k  h  bp luM. to« 
ki iii# vrtadd b« 'Md a uinwto. 
toe eil'f waato to
a t a teWf d*t« csi«| 
liy, 'fctttl rm ta l «>mM fu t'<n tor 
k it  at toa bmMiai U to#- 
ly  m
U*m mm me mM he kc|e( 19 
by lms»M m  kmg as tM  rae^aJ 
U m silaa;..
r r s J i M m  mmmum
1W  IwM ua toiJ ti«v« M'lteretS 
MaidSf'S t t e  CkJtoltWIMlI* W"ww"!-''* 'w w wMp» 'tMffmp aaw# wsfw kP
«iu« i’alMd 'Ifoatoiy.
A la a w g  bsot U
biems toitaMdl. to tke city by AM. 
Witoec m d  li' msemery  a ac«- 
'«wi uwt eacAJ kia coMcectwi, b« 
laM.
1'ls# pi«rctoki« »pa>
«Jfe» to# my may iE»wjr ©44 to* 
fbtaac# m  1M4 tor $4ttli. to tW  
foe e .T t t .  to IM i fo# m..m. m 
JMl tor II.MI ««■ to t i l l  tor 
;e.S2i„
i AM. A rtter Jaekjoa tm cad a 
I v«te ot lltoffiifca to to# enaiaAitoM 
I tor itoi « i« t  tbay h*i ck»#, saf- 
jkig to#y tofcd ih to i eattiiiiltorf 
i »«f clv« to |,i<rtotoctea am md*- 
t«ilteLk.to to to# toaiiag 
f jMvijJatii,
pookings Until Spring Total 26 
f'Should Provide Good Returns"
A. J . TraadifiM m«srUsl 
^  city cctoorit Tue^May Kc.k>«'"aa 
d|mimuiWty ‘Il(eatf« aow had M 
taoau is up to April 4, liM,
♦ “We feel aw uicd tht* lhe*lre 
4itt to# to iw*r-{'uU'««se 4*|,#ra- 
lew." h* mki. "md ib*
We ftw i tow b.tofc.to»t:
i^eadjr m*4* wOl luviate fnod' 
isf'tur» («  toW' ciinila tto* lawa 
Me ef tM* em&i&mfO totca p«t 
irward,** W aaM 
> laciuded M th# ttoMMta tor 
D e«m l»ir JJ, iiw til# Qvwtur# 
^'MKei'la At :iwi!j)a*,M*a ti*  Ki#*' 
«tt* C&dbf, .'Hm y tU t Hwatre.j 
foa tcttaM l i i  tootocert, the .I#-| 
fflan Ewsf# 'Cliwi#, til#' ‘
Mea'i ( ^ b t  Md » baaki&M toe 
t|>e tUjt»if;.,C'lab. It la |»#'i»ble
tlw iiM aa D«are Group wiU 
toaM a matinee wiOi itwir I>e- 
rcttitocr i  tuLcAiaa, aiso.
'Ill* Moya I WuMcdt.wg B&Uet t»i 
tootied lalw KeM«&a t>« Jmu-' 
toy M luM tot*11* the iMy Jus,-©-" 
*,fj’ htMA.U"i$̂
T brte «.rt Ihrre in I’rtofukry 
laciM lsf tow UJXT Clir.«'. tow; 
VaB'CixiVff SyiEtibt.say' aad tow' 
O i'trttiie Cmcrrt,
Dufia* M airh Kiag *x»d,' 
r* »'U1 iA*y five Eights and the i 
Oi*etl*ff« CoECcrt A*«wiatkai j 
and V'MCQuver S,ymfitoiQB,y wUl- 
ilso  »pp**,r.
Tha CtkEufM  MutirM Festl-i 
vbi ts totxAed Into the Iheitrel 
lor the f im  tlx d#)"» ol Apnl. >
BYLAW ttiEVITAILE
Gty Council Dfsagim 
With New Truck licence
A e&j «Merm*a fwt«4#y 
'Wliiji'toM thu
BMsil iew' j# t r « *  Iktaw a^ 'by- 
t te t  k  w 8'%«ldb.toM,
AMJ'E. E. WMerxmid •  .pro*' 
P08WO wMcb* wM « lb «
torwAwy to  ua# «iw t*««we* to 
ail tto» Utoy 'tewS#
to "to irnm ft tiacA'-iuuKM fov- 
emaw&t v«y of atopcitof • »  
tox o# to* M to r l i t"  
lie « to  e««»teO'ttoi tm tlsmd*- 
«■«* from toe Oeptotiwiftt of 
M'«mkipkl Affftky tfokt raoftki* 
paiittok i>ftyy Aiiyl teydtoits of 
toe is'oiJaiwM bytow by Kov, M.
“All JULTfcamAflffc'* *
“il  liW'/ wftjslMi to ryi*« to# 
p t e  oi licMrae ptoto* ,.to«y 
m M  Itorb iiwaidp*l«y
i i  b tia #  Iwcod to  s>*y» toiy by- 
tow; m« kM\* m  mlmmtiyitk' 
AM, w m tt  mM.
la  tot' ■ iJMt, kwrbers wlatb 
,oii#i'ml# toA«««a mmm m'Uiaci* 
pftbuey b*c«' k m  cb«ig«d at 
feoto m h ;  to* rndumm, wMcb
WM to* rwtoit of tftUto brtweea 
tracAierf* «yyeetot»« »M  tfae 
fW'ijammeai, wdJ raM e to*' eew 
ii« ac*  vftlM wb*«'C«r th* trocA 
fo*y. It w«a *x|daiiMd to c o i»  
cib a  to mar* ttoeiy aa iattr- 
meaiciiad tx*de licence,
Mx, Wi&ter’s objeclioo w4i 
tfeai tocftl sisi*IJ»r' \'«Mctes ftr* 
ftlya tolisyg to tuki'e to f* i’ry to* 
iwii' IkwaCM yi'toouih toejf m*y 
da biMSAtm o ak  wHtito lto* 
IKcdist* ftp*#,
II* w»* bftcAfd up by AM. C.
Council Urge Libraries 
Given Rent-Free Quarters
CHEERFUL DOt«)R AT CHURCH HALL GINIC
From Vancouver To Use 
Theatre As Summertime Playhouse
• Mayor R. Y. ParktBsoa re- 
|j |o rt,e d  to trwacil be h»d re-’ 
fHiclved enqtorles from # Vaa*
couver l i td #  Theatre group 
About r«stlai toe Kek>im« Com­
munity T5i«fttre I«w a threc-nrcel 
period, »e*t mromer.
• ‘T he fro«»  plan* to come 
Ikre for three weeia snd put on 
three plfty*. one each week." 
be said, "They would then re- 
t{irn to Vancouver prepared to 
put the play* on during the win­
ter season.
"It li very gratifying to hear 
we will be able to rent the the­
atre during the summer. We 
could well expect to have it well 
booked during the fall, winter 
and spring, but this added rev­
enue will be most welcome.
“The theatre was an amblti- 
oui project, but I am  *ure our 
hopes for its future will be reaV- 
Ued." be said.
The group plan* to send a 
committee to Kelowma In the 
near future to work out details.
jMayor States Theatre Expenses 
jWill Be Made Public In Two Weeks
; Mayor R. T. Parkinson issued 
the following statement Mcaiday 
night on the promised statement 
cff expenditure on the Kelowna 
Community Theatre;




j  Retiring alderman Arthur 
Jtockson had a large bouquet 
thrown hU way 1\icsday.
; Mayor R. F. Parkinson com­
mented on Mr. Jackson’s deci­
sion not to run again this year 
fbr Council of which he has 
l|een a port for the past 11 
years, said, "I am very sorry 
to hear he won’t be running. In 
j|hl.* case he has been a very ar­
dent worker; he has done a lot 
of work at Union of B.C. Muni- 
cin.nlltlc.i nnd Canadian Fedcra- 
|tlo n  of Mayors and Reeves 
which normalb’ would fall on 
the mayor.
"He has had a major part In 
framing what Kelowna now has 




More thnn $350 damage was 
done to n ca r after it hit n tele- 
' phone iwle nt High Rd. near 
Glenmoro Rd, Ia.st night.
Police said the car driven bv 
Donald M. Elsdon, 19«8 Abbott, 
WAS coming down High Road, 
crossed Glenmoro ami left the 
highway, hitting the pole.
No one was injured in the 
crash.
“ ■ BR'eAK-IN a t  "llKNTIST’S”  
An nttomptcd breaking and 
entering was reported by den­
tist Dr. T. J .  llnckie yesterday. 
Entry wns gained to dV. 
‘ Hpckle’s clinic nt 1737 Pandosy, 
two weeks ago, Police are in­
vestigating.
ATTKND ri..$NNINQ MF-ET 
M  Aid. B'. R. Winter will attend 
■ the plnnnlng conference schcd- 
iilmi for Vancouver Nov, 29 nnd 
30; "What’s New In Plnnnlng?" 
Kelmvnn Chamber of Commerce 
will nbo scml a repreaenfative. 
i the excculive dccldcti nt IVcs- 
I meeting.
('"“TtOOTR DIBAPPEAR 
" » citv einiiloyecs 'Tuesday 
I f , 1  u?) to tliclr knees in grief.
‘ . y were clcanlnj|( up a clog- 
R I ditch on Rnymer Ave. nnd 
11 V took off their iKXJta to 
t! ; woders. When the mess 
| \  nnclosgiHl they came Imck 
I 'r roadside truck to pick 
(.'ir Kcnr . . . lx>ot.s and u 
111 nos had disappcarrd.
'" Ikiol*''w«r©"" valued '■• a t '' !»);■ -
Ing I requested the Comptroller 
to compile ft financial statement 
on all revenues and expendi­
ture.* made this year to date re­
garding the construction of the 
Kelowna Community ’Theatre 
Building.
"He has advised me that all 
contractors and suppliers have 
been contacted and have been 
requested to submit all accounts 
at their earliest possible conven­
ience 111 order that a complete 
statement may be compiled and 
submitted.
’”The City books are now In 
the process of being closed for 
the month of October and the 
Comptroller has advised that in 
view of the fact that nil out­
standing accounts have not yet 
l)ecn received, a complete up-to- 
date financial statement of the 
Theatre Building will not be 
available for approximately two 
weeks.
" I agree that a complete 
statement should be made avail­
able to the taxpayers and I 
therefore concur that wo should 
wait untn an outstanding ac­
counts are received.
"The Comptroller also sug­
gested that, in view of the re­
cent publicity concerning this 
matter, his submis.sion be veri­
fied by tho City Auditors. I cer­
tainly have no obJccllon.s to tho 
auditor’* verifying nnd certify­
ing his statement.
If council agree.*. I would in­
struct the Comptroller to submit 
the financial statement ad soon 
as all accounts have been re­
ceived and as soon as the Aud­
itors have completed their ccr- 
tiflcatton.’’ he stated.
Council agreed and tho comp­
troller was directed to prepare 
In© statement.
ROLLED OVER BANK
Considerable damage wa* done 
to a car driven by Ruth Coj>e- 
land, RR 1, Kelowna, when it 
ml ed over a bank on Glenmoro 
Drive near tho bridge. Police 
said no one was Injurerl in the 
accident. The car apparently 
went out of control, they added.
rabbit,  pigeon had
TASTE OF THREE R'S
An educating long weekend 
wn.H s|K*nt by a rnljbit and a 
rdgeon, after being stranded 
in Martin Avenue School.
The pair were found ye.dcr- 
day morning when school 
opened after the thrco-duy 
weekend.
Also found was a broken 
fire door window, ttollce sold.
Vandals were blamed for 
Itreaklng tho windmv and put­
ting the pair Inside.
One official said the two 
prisoned "atudcnt*" probably 
now have more Intelligenco 
than ’The ones” that put them 
in Hchool.
Police said they didn't think 
the prank was funny, and they
, “m„ . I w -  .,      ...
A grla and a
vt tkmd wst* to
R rd C rtjsi liiU  Neak;
tiom Vam-wwf by Tor
Police Work 
Under Control
RCMP .Staff Sgt. R. H, Mac- 
Kfty told council in hii rejjort, 
"Work Is tii-  V but all matters 
are under control."
’There has been 12.462 MS col­
lected in fines with $229 ta costs 
for provincial and $133.50 for 
federal. Under municipal by­
laws, $803.50 has been toUecl- 
ed.
Parking infractions total five 
with 291 parking prosecution* 
and three bylaws. There were 
181 complaints received and an­
swered last month and three 
fires. Eleven premises were left 
unlocked.
Calling the liquor situation 
“satisfactory." he said there 
have been 33 cases. Four arti­
cles were reported lost and five 
recovered; of 12 bicycles stolen, 
10 have been recovered.
It cost $109 to feed ivrlsoncrs. 
Mileage for the month was 3,- 
525.
Sv#rB of the Itollywood Motel 
yesUKlay at Um? duotirs’ clinic 
oa SutherUtal ,A\r. Clinics are
to'ia^ held from 14 p.Ui. and 
frtjiii 6. Si - #:.S> p.m. today 
ku dT liu isdav . T a rg f t b  50t) 
piau  Si da)'. iCour'itr Pb*>to.)
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Ketowtia O'ty Cwuactl h*»i 
.r«\\s»un«jfdiixt each mwiicijmlity} 
and govrruHieiit witkia th* Oka-j 
m$t.a Lltawry lk*a,rdj
tk«,»8m I'i&y par hbrary rent. i 
Tt'i.fL’'' dcvi-too came »t Tuts- 
ds)''» n'iee-ueg after a dti,rii*.s''ica 
with ihicf Ubrariaa Muriel
FfiAiile,-, Slid council rej'«rs«nt* 
iijuc «'i toe txard  W. B. 
liu tbej Games,
Ttie bO'Sid had sa |g e itfd  cme
of t'wo move# ta view of the 
usg of tiooks and otovr m *P} 
Sets witlxki V*Bsry lifctntrles . , ,i 
«,ither the brim'rh at«» 
iisvcti provkl* rrat-free quar- 
t« 'i  «  a per eapaa levy of $l.,tt5: 
be raised I® crals.
SchocJ D'litflct a  trustee* la.it | 
week recommended the 1® cest} 
to cO'V'er tlie puobkm. | 
TIk! iis'ue will be- dlseussetl i t '  
the next Library Be»ard meeting-i
A. M, y p s * a  'w ^ '
Will liiat# ♦vei-y te«%  I# 
her* w ia h»v« li» 'pay «
' r
Mayor- %- F . PmMmm  saH, 
“Ml. iasidte «r« #&».
tog to feel to# iutt'dsMp ^  
iMi h 's  Itoit mm <si tosM# foMd* 
type dead* a mBajc%».lity t m  
dr***«i l»te. Afettottgk L #|r«« 
• i to  AW. W ataf, I Mm 
tisiie with toe- Tfe#y
toiv* ft £UUd 
It was fttoo pcusted (».{ tl»t 
if i i»  bylaw w*Mi,'t Mr«,
t»'t oa!,y wouid KetowB* Im  
llM leveiioe tpom the Mvefttow 
twt th# Uuck# would have top» 
el##-* her* to te l  their litxmce*.. 
The itm jw  s*.W tf tJwr* t* 
reftctioa aod oto|e«(kwi 
to the. »ew laceaee, the poiitie# 
inilgfet rh*i*|«.
Said AM.. Ltp*«tt., ‘*Ctec«' th«
; prqvtaeild covcfuneat p«ti <xi 
I* tax, even tl«  Ijord Itwuelf 
i can’t chaitge «, I have no doubt 
’Kekjwift*. will get sofiw of th*' 
I 'revenue Lwt we woa’t f r t  (»e- 
I tenth of w hit gae* out el here.’* 
F trtt three, teftdtaf* vtU 'b# 
I given next Moud«y.
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Two Seats Vacant 
in Peachland
Two Peachland councillors’ 
scats Will be available in the 
Dec. C municipality’s elections.
Incumbents who.se terms have 
expired arc Gregory Burns and 
Charles Tloughtaling. According 
to Courier Peachland corrc- 
sixindent Mrs. K. Aitkcns, Mr. 
Burns said today he doesn’t plan 
to run again In December. No 
new candidates have been an­
nounced.
Trustee D. A. K. Fulks who 
represents Peachland on the 
School District 23 board has 
also said he will s ck re-elec­
tion.
Funeral Thursday For Wife 
Of Ex-Prince George Mayor
Young Student Impressed 
By Council's Administration
Wife of a former mayor of 
Prtace George, Mr.*. Sarah 
Elizabeth Patterson, of Kelowna, 
died Sunday at her residence.
She was the wife of Alexander 
M. Patterson, who predeceased 
hi# wife In 1953,
Mr. Patterson was mayor from 
1927 to 1945. Mr.s. Patterson has 
lx;cn staying in Kelowna for the 
past four years.
She was past matron of the 
Eastern Star in Prince George; 
a life . member of the Prtace 
George Hospital Auxiliary; a 
member of the United Church: 
and a worker with the Red 
Cros.*.
A resident of British Columbia 
for 45 years, she was bom 
April 10. 1891 ta Jamestown, 
.North Dakota.
Surviving arc two daughters, 
Mr .s. R. J . M*cLean, Kelowna, 
and Mrs. J . W. Dawson, North 
Surrey; a son Ncalc Patterson, 
Prince George; and 10 grand­
children.
Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at Prince George, and 
Interment will be ta tlie Prince 
George Cemetery.
Arrangements arc entrusted 
to O arke and Bennett I'uncral 
Directors Ltd., Kelowna.
City Council Tuc5d.ay tilght re­
ceived a letter from a youngster 
who had taken part in civic ad- 
ministration day, expressing his 
appreciation of the things he 
had learned and the treatment 
received ta city hall.
Aki. A. J . 'Treadgokl moved 
the j-oungster be commended, 
"There is still hope left," he 
said, "when a youngster of hi* 
small stature can write a letter 
like t h a t ”
Robert DeHart. KO Lake Ave­
nue. Kelowna, called it a "mo*t 
memorable day” .
"During our tour of city hall 
we were m et everywhere witli 
smile.* and it was apparent that 
all employees took a great deal 
of interest ta u.*.
'T would particularly like to 
thank Mr. Anderson, who con-
Traffic Court 
Convicts Four
Four pleaded guilty and were 
fined in Kelowna police court 
yesterday for trnffic infraction.*.
Donald Elsdon, Keiowna, paid 
$50 nnd $5 costa after pleading 
guilty to a charge of driving 
without using due care nnd nt- 
tcntion.
Driving without cycglnssca n.* 
specified on hia licence, Ronald 
Zimmer, Rutland, was fined $25 
nnd $5 cost* by Magistrate Don- 
old White,
Gulbnnt JohnI, Rutland, charg­
ed with driving a truck with an 
Inaecuro load, who also pleaded 
guilty, paid $15 end $3 co.sta.
Driving without u.sing head­
lights cost Ellen Porlwin, Kel­
owna, $10 nnd S5 costs.
8A$V STOLEN
A jKiwer saw valued nt $100 
was rejvorled stolen from nn 
orchnru shed. Tlio reiwrt was 
made to police by Gordon Dil 
ion, R .l^  3. Ho fold police the 
saw Was taken within the post 
few weeks.
Do Budgets Now 
Why Wait'til Spring?
Variou.* city departments 
have Iwon asked to begin work 
on ihelr 1903 hudgcls.
(Tty comptroller D. B. Her- 
Im' i I 'ITicMla.v Miggctded a start 
now would speed up end results, 
Biulget |.« u.sually brought d(»vvn 
in May. He recommended ten 
Intlve bvidgets could bo put be­
fore any new comniltce chair 
man after the Dec. 0 eiectlona 
nnd ronuncnted council had to 
wait in any ease for tho school 
board budget since " it is nl 
ways the last one to come in.”
He added, when first three 
readings to nmgnd the 19fi2 bud­
get were passed that “ the fluan- 
Jil'llMre at tliw. iuomcut.. k
excellent."
Brov/s Recreation Report 
Shows Successful Start
According to Recreation Di­
rector Jack Brow, "The first 
week In October was registra­
tion week for recreation in the 
City of Kelowna and our biggest 
group is Saturday a t tho Kel­
owna Junior High School with 
280 boys and girls registered— 
IGO girls and 120 boys.”
■"Tho ages range from six 
years to HI years old. Tire older 
boys and girls are trcing trained 
to teach the younger ones nnd 
they get extra gym time on 
Wednesday evenings nnd Satur­
days from 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Tiro eriuipment that the Park.* 
nnd Recreation Commission and 
tiro Recreation Advisory Com­
mittee have put in the Kelowna 
Junior High School gym arc be­
ing used well—cs|)cclally the 
trampolines," he said in his 
inonthiy report to City Council.
Monday Is Men’s Keep F it 
Class nnd there a re  10 rcglstrn 
tion.* so far but it is inrprdving 
every night out.
Tticsdoy is boxing nt the 
Gordon Eicnrcntary School nnd 
through tho Parks nnd Recrea­
tion and tiro Recreation Advls 
ory Committeo tlrero is d full 
size troxing ring, interest In box­
ing hn.s really proved 8uccc.ss- 




Who wos tho man pulling the 
Polar Bear Club bit Monday?
None other than Allan Ribe- 
liir, (MI Bay Ave. trying to 
launch a dinghy on the west 
side of the lake.
Between the dock and the 
lake, Al. according to his Klirs- 
nicn huddle.*, missed hi.* foot­
ing. 'I he dinghy went one way. 
He went tho oilier . '.  . fuily- 
clothcd into the chilly lake.
Snow Or Rain 
In Store Thursday
Snow may Im? In store for the 
Okairngan Valley Thursday, or 
at least n cold rnin from n Pn- 
clf Ik dlslm bunco ti om  the norUi 
const.
School the senior softball team 
arc keeping in shape for next 
summer. At the Dr. Knox High 
School Gym there are 25 busi­
ness girls and housewives play­
ing volleyball. At the junior 
high gym on the same night 
there is husband and wife volley­
ball nnd tramiKillne Instruc­
tions.
Wednesday i.* for ndvancetl 
gymnastics and wc have 35 boys 
and girl.* training for the com­
ing gymnastic competitions.
'huirsday nt tho Junior High 
School — conditioning programs 
for the Kelowna swim team nnd 
boys nnd girls interested ta 
track nnd field.
So far there arc 460 taking 
part in recreation every week 
in the Park.* and Recreation 
Commission’s recreation pro­
gram.
In addition to the gym pro­
gram on Saturdays in Kelowna, 
the recreation department has 
taken over tho (Jlcnmore Rec­
reation Gym program nt Dr, 
Knox High School gym every 
Saturday morning. Gordon 
Brow, with tho help of a couple 
of Junior lenders nro running 
tho program—which i.* based on 
tho similar lines ns tho Kelowna 
Gym classes.
B.C. C1IAMP10N8IIIP HERE
Tlio Marcli 23, 1963 data for 
Uic B.C. GymnasUe Champion­
ship fins been confirmed nnd tho 
High School Gymnasium will bo 
tho plnco whore it will bo hold.
A gymnastic Judges clinic is to 
bo held in Kelowna on Nov. 23 
nnd 24. This clinic is simnsorcd 
by tho Community Programs 
Branch in Victoria with the idea 
of training those intere.strHl In 
tile finer |xdnt.* of gymnasUc 
comiiciition. Experts from tho 
coast will be sent up to conduct 
the clinic.
C Of C Donates 
To Winter Works
A donation of $10 for the Kel- 
pwna Winter Works Campaign 
will Iw made liy tho Kelowna 
Chnmlicr of Commerce.
Clinmlier exccullvca nppl'ovetl 
the donation nt last nlglit’s 
meeting.
Tho camiialgu Is iilnnncd to 
sllmulnie work during tho win- 
'tfle-'monUui .wltan-lato^ to "iwito 
lly nvollablo.
ducted us on the tour tn the
n-K#-atag. and Mr. Truemsn. 
who took u» to the city ulillUex 
in the afternoon. Both of these 
men were Interesting and in­
formative.
AD5IIRAT10.N FOE WORK 
"After having attended these 
meetings (of council) I cannot 
help but to feel a much stronger 
sense of Bdmlratlon for .the 
work city council carries out 
and the seemingly insurmount­
able difficulties which are dealt 
with successfully,
" It b  a shame that many so- 
called citizens w1k> sit back and 
criticize tlie council do not come 
to the meetings nnd Icam to 
have a similar appreci.-.tlon as 
that which I now hold towards 




ed 27 ftfftta il 19 ta fftvor d  
tpecitl Chrbtmaji itor« hour*..
They W'*at toeix door* c®*a 
Dec. I t  u»ul 8 p-m. aixi uaul •  
p.it,. m  Thur*day. Frid*y itid 
Saturday of ChrbtrtJH week. AW 
tertiatlv# was to ck»«i •'( $ p.m. 
on Dec. 20.
Tber# were T? m erchaati ip- 
proached by letter,
A bylaw will be drawn up t# 
allow toe new hours.
Suggests One More Member 
For lioyd'Jones Home Board
Another citizen member may 
be added to the board of the 
David Lloyd-Joncs home for 
senior citizens.
Secretary Tom Hamilton, on 
behalf of the board, told council 
there arc two members of coun­
cil and two citizen members on 
the Ixjard.
He said the one alderman was 
usually a deputy which left 
three and occasionall.y tlirough 
illnes.* or some other m atter 
there were only two, a diffi­
cult situation when it camo to 
voting.
He said there Is a great deal 
of work ahead of the board la 
view of proposed extensions. 
Members, ho said, will have to 
appear before various service
C OF C QUARTERLY
At least tw'O Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce executive 
members will attend the 
quarterly meeting of tho Oka­
nagan Mainline District As­
sociated Chambers of Com­
merce, next Wcdne.*dity in 
Salmon Arm. Planning to nttend 
nro N. D. Mullins and F . J. 
Hcatley,
clubs and other organizations to 
explain the projects and ask for 
a.*sistancc.
Council instructed that a by­
law be drawn up to amend the 




’The 27th annual publication of 
tho Okanagan Valley Historical 
report ia exiiccted off the press 
Dec. J.
At n meeting this week, the 
Kelowna branch announced it 
hopes to stir up more Interest 
among Gt;adcs 8 and 9 students 
in tho Valley historical essay- 
writing contest sixmsored by u e  
historical group nnd which will 
soon be underway.
’Die Kelowna In’anch nl.so ac­
cepted nn offer from Victor 
Wilson of Nnramata to sec his 
slides of the abandoned mines 
a t Camp McKinney, near OliYcr 
early In December. A date will 
Ire announced nnd anyono Intcr- 
e.stcd will be welcome.
Citizen 33 Years 
Dies Here At 86
Agnes Annta Jones, 88, a rest- 
dent of Keloft-n* for 33 ycirt, 
died Nov. 8.
Bom ta Oicsterfleld, Engliad, 
she Cl me to Calgary with her 
husband In 1909, and to KeloMaa 
ta 1929 after hi# death.
She la survlvesd by a dftugh* 
ter, Mr*. C. C. Kelley, Kctowna, 
two graixlchikircn M d  six great* 
grandchildren.
Private funeral services and 
burial were held Tuesday.
Arrangements were entru!’-ed 
to Clarke and Bennett Funeral 
Directors Ltd.
Addition To Pumfmr 
Reduces Fire Retes
In a recent fire drill held In 
Lakcview Heights achool, chil­
dren and staff were evacuated 
ta 30 seconds under toe direc­
tion of Flro Chief B ert Segus*.
This Is one of the many tasks 
undertaken by the Fire Chief, 
who as well as holding regular 
fire practices with the volunteer 
firemen every two weeks, at­
tends civil defence meetings 
and the Okanagan ITre College.
FOURTEEN CALLS
The firemen have answered 14 
fire calls tola year, tacluding 
chimney and house fires, and 
bni.*h fires. They have worked 
on the new fire truck, making 
racks nnd fixtures to hold ad­
ditional equipment.
Tlie Lakcview Brigade Is part 
of tha Mutual Aid Flan la th# 
valley, assuring protection la 
toe event of an extra largo fire, 
and cnatatag too Itekevlew fire 
dejwirtment to assist other dis­
trict* while still having protec­
tion In their own area,
Tljcro b; also nn arrangement 
wltli the Forestry Department, 
whicli would render nid In case 
of a brush fire.
WiUi tho recent addition of 
tho new pumper truck, residents 
in the Inst few months linvo 
l)cen enjoying a substantial re­
duction in tho flro Insurnnco 
rates.
Naturalists Shown Films 
Of Tiniest, Largest Birds
Canada’s smallest nnd largest 
birds were introduced to Kel­
owna naturalist* Tuesday by 
Summcrland experimental sta­
tion’s official photographer, 8 . 
U. Cannings of Penticton.
Mr. Connings, n field natur­
alist, described the unusuol 
rango of animal life that can l>o 
found wllhin a few miles in the 
Okanagan Valley, Outstanding 
among his idiotogrnphn were 
several close-ups of the minute 
Calliope hummlngtdrd and the 
largo trum peter swans winter­
ing nl Vnscux Lake.
Ho Miid by climbing a dis­
tance of 25 miles from tlio Val­
ley south of Va.*cux, tiic natur­
alist can cover areas of vegeta­
tion comparable tn those be­
tween southern Rnskatchcwnn 
nnd tho Arctic circio. These be­
gin wl to tho Oaoyoos arid rone 
where there are rare  desert 
idauts and miimnlN nnd extend 
to liie nliilne zone with dwarf 
wiHowa and spruce. 
'taOutatanding among Mr; Can­
ning’* firm photographs were
several close-up of tho Calliope 
hummingbird,
Ho hud been fortunate in ob­
serving a molo Calliope display­
ing tho "dive-lsombcr" tflight 
tool I* part of tho courtship dis­
play of this species. While toe 
tiny bird was resting between 
flight.*, Mr. Cannings was able 
to approach it elosely enough to 
touch too branch on which it 
wn.* perching. Ilesulting nhoto- 
graplt* reveal the extraordinary 
beauty and fiery nature of this 
mimito creature, wiiich can dive 
in fllglit nt moi'f! thnn 60 miles 
per hour,
A number of other fine photo- 
graphs showed the trumpeter 
K w h h  « , probably Canada’s 
largest bird, wintering a t Va»- 
cux Lake, a WHdilfo Sonclunry, 
where tho swon* seem to l»o In- 
croasing In number.
Naturalists la tiie Okanagan 
are asked to co-oporuto with the 
Wildlife t CO In rersirliiig nay 
Trumpeter .Swan# sighted hero 
to the headq«#rf*ft of the Wld- 
llfo Rcrvlco la Olluwii, or to
officer* of naturailAtn’ clubi in 
tho Valley.
'Diero were also icmnrkBblo 
BcencH taken above Vatcux 
Lake, showing groups of tho Cal­
ifornia bighorn slieep toat iiiako 
their permanent homo tiierc, 
Mr. Cannings stated, 'TI10 
sight of these graceful animals 
leaping along the cliffs al)ove 
too lake is wortJi a  trip of 
hundredn of miles."
To complcle tho description of 
the taautles of the Okanagan, 
there were view* of u nurntae of 
colorful wlldfiowcrs, such at tho 
dainty bittam w t or roek rota, 
and the vivid Indian ptinibrush. 
I’anoromic scenes of w«t«r|»llw, 
mountain »lrcam», flWd tho 
mountain* sfmind CiithWfat 
Lakes south-west of FtiiilitDMi 
concluded a lecture of untnuttt 
Interest.
Ak. Canning# wa# to an M  tar 
M r^ H. M. Tnieraan, pi^ogram 
chairrnnn of dh# NfltUTftllxt*' 
Club. Tliisr# WB.4 a nhort liusj- 
ness meeting, dialrod by l»«
'elwb-presl'dimt,’" ' " ..
ing.
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Point Grey Byelection 
W ill Be Test By Fire
O e D to e n te  17A. ^  ol 
C o i i ^ t e ~ # a d  id  CuiuiIA'-~ 
h» ,ppfm m  M tto f  ot how to# 
v o m  k  (k s  p to x k a t  Im h  
iImi SooiaJ Cr«dlt Govi^wmml 
{keealiiei' 17to k  ik t ik ta  tei for tiie 
M f c t k a  k  V ftf lc o ttw -fy itt  O icy 
W d m  m t d t h t  to i« «  i« « ts  w m  BUilc 
by fh« (feftih ol Mrt. » t«k
At Ihf ii»e  of to* Rmlttofce l»y- 
#M tloe, it w ti pdbmd ooi w ihrs* 
coInxmi tlyd toyit byvkctioa wooM m 
m  m y  rdlect toe pcfttonuy or I»cl: 
€t pcfuliriiy ot toe OovtrBsiea!. U 
h » i btm  m  Of^weitkio ic«t am! to* 
l iA if  w«t too amali and toeie wcfc 
100 muiy k c iJ  com ideratkat to make 
•  bttomtoer ot foverameat pc^talartty 
k  te y  decree.
But, » i we tak! at that time, FoIqi 
Orey ia anotoat «*it«f. If Revelstoke 
votert were few eitouih to be affected 
by perwoahtkM ami aokly local coo- 
•idkratioai, i d t  b  sol tiW  to Poiat 
Gftty, T b « f  are sow* 5S,000 voters 
k  toe r k ik | a tk  jsrobaWy few of 
wia pcrtooally Idoow the auQdtdaio., 
Aftd P ok i Owy’i  « ily  local cmtider- 
atoam are thoae of Vancouver itieE 
So, a i a tu t  of th* esteem la whkh 
to* |» t» ^ t  fcrm itn^fit is held. Potal 
Grey b  abcmt t i  good a spot as one 
e im & D d .
Tbk byekctioo win be of cmsid* 
e r i l ^  k te m t  timmihout toe province 
aad to* txmatry. Other than Rcvcistoke 
It «rill be the first byelcction since the 
Oosermtseot too l o m  the B.C. Elec­
tric. It should provide some atsess- 
mettt of the of toat actioa on 
th* w t*r.
Ameodiog these statements slightly, 
one iltould say toat Point Grey will 
ofovfeie some indication of the feel- 
l a | i  ^  the residents of Vancouver and, 
pwhaps, the people of the larger cities 
ra the p ro v ii^ . This distinction must 
b« dnw ii kN^atue the people of the 
rural sections of toe province, toe great
hmitfiuid. do not Mccasarily feel toe 
same as da the peo$^ of the meuro- 
polhaa areas.
HoweV'er. should the G o v m M sl 
ioae this byekctuo foe a seat it held 
previomly, the rri.uk w'CwM a sm  to 
Intocate that liu: Gov'eimneat, sImjuU 
tim e be a |e.n*ral ekc tbn  tomorrow, 
would find th* loifli iou|h, as it codd 
sttffri sewf* lease* k  th* ai*tiop«^tt8 
Vancouver area, 
l'h€- Governa^et WId* m m  11 scats 
la tisc VaJKcwvw-V'ktofk-Eirfiuimali 
area, It ai»o fortaeil? W d the vaciyii 
PiMfit Grey seat. S»uM  it kxi* iW t  
Orey to this bvckcilc®. k  would have 
to W d  better than half ot ihme mciro< 
politiH « a t i  if it ti to keep c«Jtrd  of 
ti)c Legiilatuie. 'fbtt, even if it mtn- 
aged toe- a io w t imposiible by retato- 
tog all scats it now hO'kto to the re- 
rtmifwkr of ifse piov'toce.
'ihere is to be cooiidered, .of course, 
the ftatwal ttnderky of voters to a by- 
clectkw to  vent their shfbCftt irritt* 
itoo apei&u the Govenimrnt by vottoi 
agttoit tot candidate. Voters to a tto* 
era! eiectiim do not necesaardy fcwow 
the pattern they may adopt to a ^ t i -  
eral election. This is because to a by- 
election there is tn  opportunity of 
"teachtog them a leisoo,," wttlKHJl 
torowtog out the Govtmmeot,
Social Credit, NDP and the Liberals 
have aU nom.toated candidates to Potot 
Grey. The Conservatives have not done 
*0 as yet because it was assumed that 
if Hon. Dav ie Fulton accepted the pro­
vincial leadership of the party, he 
would be the candidate tltere. TWi 
now seems unlikely 
One thing is certain, toe Potot Grey 
campaign will be a hot one. The Gov­
ernment will pull all slops to retain 
toe scat and the Opposition parties will 
lake advanuge of every cpportuiuty to 
take toe seat away from iKc Govern­
ment. There will be no holds barred. 
And the rest of the province will be 
watching with interest.
First Auto Accident
Aatosnobile accidents are comnaon- 
place ttxlay, but they were not 60 
yean ago. When, one wonders, was 
first in Canada? In British Colum­
bia? T b an b  to researchers of the 
British Motor Corporation, wc do 
icnow about the first in Ontario, which 
pcsfaapa was toe fin t in Canada. The 
reiearthers. investigating too history 
df the automobile ta Canada, discov- 
ored what seems to be the first crack- 
Qp ol the “powered wMon" occurred 
near Upper Canada 0>Ucgc, which 
then, of course, wa* far ta toe out- 
ilchts of Tw m to.
This accident intrigues us. Not bc- 
caui* it was too first, but rather be­
cause It undoubtedly sparked a con­
troversy which still rages. It may 
have w en sheer coincidence—or was 
it?—-but the driver of the pow-crcd 
wagon in that first accident was—a 
woman.
We draw no inference* and wc 
make no point. We merely reproduce 
the i t« y  unearthfol by the researchers 
of BMC____
The mishap took place exactly 60 
years j ^  this month—November 17, 
IW 2, The place—Avenue Road, To^ 
ronto. That year there were only three 
o r four cars in the city—perhaps only 
three times that number ta all Canada. 
The accident defied all the laws (4
November 17, 60 years ago, was a 
drizzling overcast day at 10:30 in the 
mtmting according to press accounts. 
Two young men were “driving n res­
tive horse attached to a wagonette.”
They turned citywards on Avenue 
Road. The full story follows:
“The horse was improperly hitched 
and on descending a small hill just 
south of Upper Canada College, the 
rig ran into the animal’s hindquarters. 
The hwsc commenced to run. The 
driver was being pulled over the dash­
board in his endeavor to stop the run­
away, when his companion grabbed 
him and pulled him back, holding him 
upon his lap to prevent him being 
dragged under the horse’s feet.
“Just at this moment, Mrs. P. W. 
Ellis came along Avenue Road city­
ward in an automobile accompanied 
by a little girl.
“Then a single rig containing a man, 
wife and child were coming in an oppo­
site direction. The three vehicles met 
on the top of a steep hill opposite Mr. 
William McKenzie’s residence.
“ In the three-way crash, one of the 
occupants of the runaway was thrown 
out. In his fall, his feet were caught in 
the spokes and he was twisted about 
the wheel three times.
“Eyewitnesses ran forward to re­
lease him expecting to find a corpse, 
but before they reached him, his feet 
had been freed from the spokes and 
he was up and after the horse. The 
animal, meanwhile, had run into a rig 
cont.ttalng a farmer and his wife from 
Weston. Tlie radiator of the automo­
bile boiled over with an explosive shud­
der. The other young man in the run­
away was found unconscious but soon 
revived."




Lord Abbott Koiho Otani, 41. ot Japan, 
Ml* of ttw world’a youngest leaders 
•m o n f tb* Buddhist sects, is in Kelowna 
today la th« cours* of his B.C. goodwill 
tour.____________________________
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"BLASTED IN D IA N S -S H O O T IN G  AT M Y  C U ST O M E R S!"
Controversial Nevv'spaper 
Given A Variety O f Names
HAMBURG tAP) -  Chancel* 
b r  Adenauer says he doesn’t 
read it because It is a ’’dtrty 
paper."
German writer Alfred Gros­
ser. on the other hand, speaks 
it as a "symbol of paress 
freedom’’ in Weal Germany.
Both are referring to Der 
Splegl, the Hamburg newimag* 
aiia#, which flgxirei In a row 
that has been rocking the coun­
try for mora than t*-© weeks 
and at one point nearly top­
pled Adenauer’s gcnernm ent
Its publisher, Rudolf Aug- 
sUia. and four editors are in 
Jail, on suspicion of committing 
treason I3y publishing military 
secrets. Some 34 rooms of the 
m agarlae’s editorial offices are 
still imder police seal, although 
the staff has regained use of 
83 rocm.s.
The Bonn govemmeat has 
called the treason allegations 
the most serious since the West 
German republic was born 13 
ye.nrs ago.
But Spiegel supporters con­
tend the police action was ac­
tually meant as a blow against
what an independent Munich 
newspaper described m  the 
"only real opposition" element 
in West Germany.
W IEUM WIDE INFLUENCE
Those who like it and those 
who don’t appear agreed on one 
thing: Der Spiegel (The Mir­
ror) la th* most influential pul>- 
licallon of its kind in West Ger­
many.
In IMS the BriUsh military 
gw ernm ent granted a licenc* 
to an enterprising f o r m e r  
Wehrmacht lieutenant, Rudolf 
Augstcln, then 2i, for publica­
tion of a weekly.
An initial 15,000 copies of Der 
Spiegel came off the press, 
loosely patterned after North 
American news magarlnes. It# 
tongue-in-cheek language soon 
made It popular.
Within a few months, British 
authorities banned It because ■ 
of a story on the Dutch royal 
family which was felt to be of­
fensive to an allied country.
Since then, Spiegel copies 
have been seized almost a 
dozen times In one country or
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bring In 
A Tutor
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
XO TEABS AGO 
November 1912
ilie Vernon Assizes opened last Mon­
day with eight Kelowna residents being 
called for jury duty for the term of the 
sittings.
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1132
The United Church bazaar, held In 
the Church Hall ’Thursday evening and 
Friday afternoon renllzcd tho gratifying 
iuni of over $600.
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1922
The boy pupils of tho Kelowna Public 
School have formed nn athletic associ­
ation with Howard McCarthy, president 
and Russel Williams, secretary.
50 YEARR AGO 
November IBI2
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Ed and I/>ul.se Neal will appear at the 
Opera House In n comedy balancing act. 
Max Schaul, Amcrlcn’s youngest vocal­
ist, will appear with them.
A psychologLst says Americans feel 
guilty because ihcj have so mucli lei­
sure. If so, many of them doubtless 
fed doubly guilty in Hint tlicy spend 
so much of ilii.s Ici.surc watcitlng iclc- 
riilon.
Dear Dr. Mntaer: My son. 15, 
is a fine boy, but he Is slow with 
hJa book work at school.
He Is bright about other 
things, works part time during 
vacations and Is well and 
strong.
His teacher tells me his read­
ing is weak. He reads real fast, 
but has difficulty In understand­
ing what ho Is reading about. 
This makea school much harder. 
Have you any suggestions?— 
MRS. R.S.
This Isn’t a "medical prol>- 
lem” in the usual sense of physi­
cal health but perhaps It should 
be so regarded.
Your son is not performing at 
hi.s b«.<d. If he were lame, wo 
would try to correct it. If he 
couldn't hear, wc would try to 
correct th a t-o r  if we failed, it 
would be part of our Job to 
refer him to a lip-reading 
teacher.
Why not the same for such 
an important process as read­
ing?
Tho probability, on tha face 
of things, ia that thia Boy isn’t 
really " read in g " . At all. He 
probably Is Just ' scanning the 
words. Perhaps he has never 
honestly learned to enjoy read­
ing and skims over the words 
Just to be finished a t  soon as 
he can.
Or, alternatively, aware that 
he Isn’t a good reader, he may 
be trying too hard to go too fast. 
I've seen Olympic sprint cham­
pions practice by running very 
slowly, so they look like n slow- 
motion picture, perfecting their 
correct running form. Perhaps 
this i)oy should do the same 
thing! Head slowly to absorb the 
meaning of every word. Speed 
can develop later.
At 15, ho probably will linvo 
trouble atraighteriiog tlds out 
unlesa he has help. Some school 
system# have special depart­
ments or special teachers to deal 
with such problems. Others 
don’t.
Talk to scliool ButhorlUe* to 
see what help la available.
found In a university or college 
In the vicinity. If not, there may 
well be a teacher with special 
ability along these lines.
In any event, I would certain­
ly see that the boy gets some 
tutoring. The longer he con­
tinues with this difficulty in 
reading, the more trouble he ia 
bound to have with virtually all 
of his school work.
I assume that In this case, hi# 
vision already has been care­
fully checked. In far too many 
cases (but usually a t younger 
ages) children who are "slow" 
in school have been found to 
have faulty vision. If you can’t 
see tho teabher, tho books or 
the blackboard, you can’t learn 
very much. Yet some children 
can’t. Used to faulty, blurred 
vision, they sometimes don’t 
realize that thay can’t  see prop­
erly.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there help 
for a continual buzz In tho head?
1 have had high blood pressuro 
but It has dropped through 
medication. The buzz continues. 
-M R S . M.
"E ar Noises, • Their Causes 
and Cures," contains the best 
Information I have been nble to 
assemble on the subject. For a 
copy of this Irooklet, send 15 
cents In coin to cover jirlnting 
and handling costs, and a large, 
unstamped, self-addressed enve­
lope. Address your request to 
Dr. Molner In care of this news­
paper.
Dear Dr. Molner: My dad is 
78 nnd takes insulin for diabetes. 
Every so often he gels ii gag­
ging spell and thrown up hard, 
even blood. Could this be can- 
cer7-M HS, 11.11.
It could be, esjieclBlly whero 
blrjod is raised, or it could bo 
some other condition. One possi­
bility woidd be n defect In his 
swallowing mechanism, some­
thing that could occur a t his age 
from n mild sirokc, for czample. 
The condlilon warrants cxnm- 
inatlon, est>ecinlly bv X-ray. 
The insulin has nothing to do
another. The m a|szine pro­
voked an international stir tn 
1958 with a story on the influ­
ence of a faith healer on Queen 
Juliana of The Netherlands. In 
1939 an item on a secret Is­
raeli - German arm s contract 
sparked the dowmfall of one of 
Premier Ben-Gurion’s cabinets.
TOUCHES 805IE SPOTS
It tackled taboos—calling for 
the recognition of Communist 
East Germany, for recognition 
of the Polish-German border.
Under the pen name Jens 
Daniel, p u b l i s h e r  Augstein 
fought a running feud wim the 
B o n n  government. Adenauer 
and Defence Minister Franz- 
Joseph Straus# were his pet 
targets. Austein is a registered 
member of the Free Demo­
cratic nartv. which is in coali­
tion with Adenauer’s Christian 
Democrats.
Der Spiegel printed anti-Nazi, 
antl-allicd. anti-labor and anti- 
big bu.'iinpss stories. There wa.s 
none of the traditional German 
respect for authority.
It delighted nonconformists 
and thrived among younger 
Germans, An estimated 40 per 
cent of all German students are 
regular readers.
Circulation now Is more than 
500,000. Advertisers, criticized 
by Adenauer, run from the gi­
ant Krupp concern to the Bonn 
defence ministry and Soviet- 
bloc trade agencies.
BEGIN AT 40 
OTTAWA (CP) -  More than 
28 per cent of all nppointmcnt.s 
to the federal civil service in 
1061 were per.sons 40 or over, 
the Civil Service Commission 
announced Friday. Such ap- 
pointmcnt,s were 23.5 per cent 
of all new appointments in the 
clerical and related classes; 
42,1 per cent In admlnistraHon 
and Inspection; 11.2 per cent in 
t e c h n i c a l  nnd professional 
classes: and 37.19 per cent In 
the manual, maintenance and 
service clas.ies.
FEWER PUPILS
TOKYO (R eutcral-T hc edu­
cation minLstry predicts that 
Japanese p r i m a r y  nnd high 
school pupils, now about 18,400,- 
000, will decrease by more thnn 
3,600.000 In the next five years 
following more widespread birth 
conirol since tho Second World 
War.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 14, 1962 . . .
Stanley B a l d  win's Con- 
s*r%ntivo government was 
returned to pf>wcr In a Brit­
ish general election 27 years 
ago today—in 103.5. Tlirce 
tlme.s prime minister of 
Britain, he held iviwcr In 
1923-24. 1924-29 nnd 1935-37. 
He retired from active iwll- 
flcK In 1937 nnd was created 
nn earl in tho snmo year. 
Earl Baldwin died Dec. 14, 
1947.
I606~The fir.st singe per­
formance in Canada was 
held In the harbor of Fort 
Rovid. now Annapolis. N.H.
19.53 — President Elsen­
hower addressed ihe Cana­
dian Senate nnd Commons.
By FATIJK * SlClltoyiD N
'Wi*t i» dtowwai frteMS 
mm  PwU«f.iMwt. ft'tactt has «i- 
r* i4y  p«4«d tlafomB isjur **- 
ctt3*i ajid itorm y Tu
*«» mtm mimmn to tM* qu**- 
ttoa, I sought th* o g m m  of two 
m u r tm  ot the ptacid prtvtous 
Itar'itairteiit who ar« ag tia  mem­
ber*..
"Aii is  a,U,. tto* I* the beat 
Farttaiaeat 1 ha*w kiwzw'a ot at 
iMt to." (declared H.. Badaaat. 
lib tra J  MP Fort W'UMin. 
“ ll  ta cto'tala.ly l «  p«r eeat h*b 
ter than the test P u h im m t. A* 
far perwmateie*, the Soctad 
toretot group co a ta ttt mm* ts -  
c « IM  orators. iha Uberai 
itan y  to ttoubtoag its »k« her* 
h a t arquirad a tot of mm  itoiite 
eal talent."
la  the ftr*t debate, l i te ra l  
Lopea for *a earlj *l*ctK« 
*n*d« toe votes into a ijle-aiai- 
daath struggle fee the nuaenty 
Ci».*«s'v*tiva Govvrftmeai. la 
the iccood p tese , l4 l» r i l  and 
HDP spteeim ea attacked the 
MW SixiJtvr of the House, Hon. 
M ir cel L sm tert, w tea te  to- 
lilted  that the Cemmoas should 
return to observance of the 
rule* M debate after five year* 
of lim*-<aQ»uiiung laxity.
ThirdTv, we held our breath 
while the real 'tif* or ouclear 
death devUion centred around 
Cuba. Thm  there was th# tma'th 
iJiase, rulmLnatiai ia a stormy 
eveetag when the l i te r a l  MPa 
vo'.ed to favwr of Social Ciedil 
"fuxiny m « e y "  to a desperate 
L_: dashed e&deavor to over­
throw the Goverjimeat.
TOIL BEHIND TINSEL
But behind thete exdttog 
hfadltoes, ih« humdrum work 
of Parti*ment has teen gotog 
on too. Hrtw does our 25th Par­
liament differ from it# p r * ^  
restor? What elgniftcast new 
fa tio ri are at work?
Hie criticized presiding offl- 
c tr .  Speaker Lambert, receive* 
a deserved accolade from 
" B e r t" Badanal, although some 
of his L itera l colleagues have 
clobbered him.
"He looks like a Speaker; he 
acts like a Speaker; he ta Im. 
preislve; and be Is dotog right 
in enforcing the rules which 
Parliam ent m ade," said the a*n- 
ior burgess from the Lakehead. 
"He Is a te t te r  Speaker than 
Michener was, and 1 think he Is 
doing a good Job. He has made 
the Question Period more tem- 
per»te."
Mr. Badanai Introduced an 
original thought when he told
n e  toat "«v«a to* ato teel M ill. 
v te ia  atw ittaew 'mm.'*
"Ttey tev «  alW'iyt b*«a" 
courtesMa *«d «asy ta a#  
.proacfa" Imi aasd. "UiM )k»w towy' 
m e mm* *M  tea*
cratic. A.1 to aJi, te m  to* prtn* 
z&totatm do«to ttey  are (fatag •  
good jutov" aaM Mr, B adum . 
"&zt of coorM 1 don't afp’Wi 
wito ad  totor pohm a. Fw  **,< 
it ta » y  firm teltel mat . 
n  Cr*4* ttey  uw  toa protectkMi 
ta t  I m a •  •ta.Wich belta'Vwr ta 
ft«*f trade through mutual * 
agreements mad tower tarifla. i , 
teiteve la  the creattoa dt * * 
Karih A tteatk C«»amaKty, 
w'Uch shcuki atao laclude th* • 
repuhic* of South A»ei-tea.“
SFCAJUHI FB JA IX I
•The nwet aiptlficaat chaaje '' 
to this ParUameai.” said David 
Pugh. ComervatJve MP far Og*. 
»agi.a4to«jKimy, "js tfe# new 
S4'*4k*r with fa* fair aj^ 'oach. 
The I'ifwvtou* Stwtakm permitted '" 
ever)thing' to  drag, wttbout toe',' 
ccT'b cf the rule* equtliy ap. 
{iied. Look .bow to the i t t i  *•*. 
tioa the tim e t'ons'ttnied by tte  
Literal* dlirusatog the s'upple- 
mentary S'poDd'tng estimatei ' 
drai'itad on to three times to* 
normal dm atk* . The 
tion had no rttp tH  at all im  
the prevloua Stwakef; wh«i*vtr 
the l i te r a l  front tench saw him 
arta# to addaresa them, they tara- 
*4 away and chsttwd ta each 
©Iter,"
Mr. Pugh and Mr. Badan.#} - 
hcid oppo»to,g views o« t te  con- 
duct of Presideot Kennedy ta 
taking action againtt Cuba with­
out cotiiuiixng with hta alltas.
"I agree with Kenwady** a©. 
Uon." said Mr. Badanal. "But ' 
h* tteuM  hav* ctoiiultcd hta 
NATO allies first, or there Is m  
more reality la our alUance."
"Soon after the second WorM 
War ended, the Tlitrd or Cold 
War began and it still continues, 
between tha western fra* na- ■ 
ttoni and the communtit coun­
tries." said Mr. Pugh. "AU th* - 
westeam aHiaac* ta to coastaat 
threat. I feel that steps have to 
be taken on its own by th* 
country affected, because tlm* 
1s of the essence and ther* is ‘ 
not time to consult others."
Finally, Mr. Pugh praised hi# 
own fellows. "The Coaservativ*i * 
are a more cohesive unit now; 
it's like the Parliament of 1937- 
58. We ar* al! working together, ‘ 
working harder, and by special­
izing to our homework w* aU 
know our subjects.’’
UNITED K IN G D O M  REPORT
Exchange Teacher 
Program Buildup
By M. aicINTTRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — For many years 
now there has teen  a system of 
teacher exchanges within the 
Commonwealth, in which Can­
ada has taken an important 
part. Many hundreds of Cana­
dian teachers have spent a year 
teaching In Britain, while Brit­
ish t e a  chers 
have exchang­
ed places with 
t h e m  I n  
Bchools to Can­
ada. In more 
recent years, 




•  X c h a n gea 
with Austra­
lia, New Zealand and the Unit­
ed States. This has been of 
mutual benefit to tho countries 
taking part to the scheme, and 
to the teachers who took advan­
tage of it,
'I’hls year, a new typo of 
teacher exchange is being de­
veloped by the British ministry 
of education. It is hoped to have 
it in operation next year. And 
when it begins to function. 
Mademoiselle from Paris, Senor 
nnd Senorlta from Madrid, Herr 
from Vienna nnd Fraulein from 
West Germany will be coming 
to London to take over glasses 
In tho London secondary schools. 
Each of them will be teaching 
his or her own language to boys 
and girls already learning
French, German or Spsnlib.
"Swapping” Jobs with them to 
this new typo of teacher ex­
change will be a number of 
teacher* from the London sec- , 
ondary school*. They will b* 
given, on a year's exchange, 
positions in schools to France, 
Germany. Spain and Austria. 
And ther tasks there will be th*’ 
teaching to the boys and girls 
of these countries English lan­
guage and literature.
Ther* are  special require­
ments, however, before teach­
ers can be accepted for thl# 
special type of exchange. These 
teachers who wish to take ad-! 
vantage of this Interchang* 
scheme with continental teach­
ers m ust be graduatei with 
specialist standing in th* lan­
guage of the country in which 
they hope to teach for « year.. 
Normally, there Is an uM)«r 
age lim it of 45 for applicants, ,
BROADENS EXPERIENCE 
A spokesman for the London 
County Council, which is ipon-,' 
soring tlie new exchange! 
scheme, said:
"Service in schools abroad is 
not only valuable to the teach­
ers themHcives in broadening 
their experience, but also to the 
pupils when they return. We 
expect there will be quit* a .  
rush of applicants for (lies* ex­
change jKinitions."
CRUISE AREA 
Ports in Greece were visited 
by 2,035 foreign yachts in th* 
first half of 1962, against 1,120 





This spake fie, algnlfylng by 
what death he ahoiild alorliy 
Ged. And when he had spoken 
this, he aallli unto him. Follow 
me.—John 2lrl9.
Every uffcction, if (rue nnd 
not m ere stnliment, in eager to 
do and give on behalf of tho 
‘ ■'On*............ ’ '
5 5 5 .0 0
OCTOBER NOVEMBER
Tlie Industrlul index of the 
Toronto Htock Excluinge surg­
ed up luiit week to close nt 
,555,000 on Friday, more tlmn 
16 point* above the previous 
week's d a i to f f t f i i i f i
INDEX RECOVERS
23. The index has climbed 
^(cadlly from the Cuban crisis 
low of 518,52 on Oct. 23. Tlia 
summer high was 561.06 on 
_ J u ly J 6.-_(CP Ntwarnap).........
7«fo C a d ^ ' Guilds %)onsor 
Successful Christmas Bazaar
I . A * GiiiiS* <d 't*n- ■ ««« cteJw, ._
« skmdem U m  » tm-'kmm, p '« iy  o«cte«« ^
t id N»rlii Asmsiemm M-mg nm kim  teesi to s k »  td kumml
f n . tti«aw! tatii .MA, m d  *t is« tM |
a, m <k* tm M  m m te m 'm m  vw i*fcifc, *•# « .Maa*.!
wst-.-re t te  M samm m^mvrnmi l^ f
Mfw jute sflter* tatiiSi,* wl Mr*. J>yiteMKt. , j
Ihi.% ***-<*!■*..»}( f«  tett r.q^-t sM ’(te  tm fm m '
f i« o  #j| tote '•'fate fattek. i
tertfafcs,,-* ,*ute 'M  %«'f by Mr*„ O. jM m te*
tii'Uif riMfa. bare M i  tinfe-; by Mi'i. f ’, Mi'».
Macaa rtwiiti e l tiw **-;s**y<iw i teta Mj-*. C, Rmm. ttt*  
trerto m yity me t e M j *1*1'* ^ * ,« sa  mmm wl'
• te f *  da'-iAttta* »km%)pm4 !.« **.W, fettta toy*
tj'teBdi W«#t„ *ter Mil, to **!», cytetitfc. to 
U-* bmetkei, Amw-ipm*Mierf «  **-*>«• la tte
teg tlMl t te  »»ic»ey tte)' te»«|fci«ete«Mt tttte i* *  <kite,*t«i ter 
»fa*t te*  im  m b  m%md t te * '| «*». »«»iurr» smiM-
a m  «t lutemwmt e m e m tim g  m e MeMy --€ry d  LmdmT
t '’ ">t »  ■§6m4 iwiMa*
«**«, Tte# iMt, m  sm -um b  ito*
„„d») »fUTia«* »"lt«i 1^ * 1, I to tte  i»i» te a *
t t e  t te te * ’ OwiM* tta SaM'i «.«■»»• w  mmd t te  catev
te t lw .  * « l i t .  Mary'-* C t e t e d i t e C S ^ T t e  ^  mm
tefal fc 'tr  j « i  tew M  »t b)' Mm , E, M.
MAtt Mafaww Hail, t te  tei'M *| tete«rte«rt.,, Mr*, J. ifa,**,. 
* •4  teiJIW* • * «  ttwi Mr*, te a  .Mr*. m*J
t e « t e f  »*u to«Mt f » | M «  O tMd fte  t.**«
fate jtoBwted)’* iter* , t te  Aekmm u m  •**  te
• tt te r  teft *l te«te c«r kiC fttetto,, y  p  n u 4 i« » :ta  »»4 .Mr* 
M Ite  » te,y  c*)'* tte t" 'w  Mw"«1 CM SMte J»#
• « *  ttte d  'Wl, te :fcr*  t t e  te a t‘.tou* te * *
t e 4  t te  ' l * ^ t  *v»aa tent«r ite4 .to * # 4,r, rtee i,. pfa* **4 
Citel ®ii h |^ t*  ti.tter *crii|i|i*41**» 'rry  nsottfl* •^teftog  tte-
Of *«V'*d. te  Si* - to tte-fl* ***
•pifU U*tp Tfe.) NeJgfelsor .jto  cte4> iU.li '•tack <4id « 
ciB iuxl t te  tr'«4*iuc»*l| torivfag U rtte s*  is te f te  «i»4 e 
^  tte  p te fa  »■«* aU teb'ftoi*.. r*..*6'yi faitite
t t e  trmit* mod v tg e ta tte* . flow-" 
cr'i, tem c icw fai, ba.fefai. ted  
kei’ttcd fCKid*
Stall* *4 *»"«ry te*ertt.it«» to* 
*4 t te  •a.U* i.4 t te  te.t'i «i*<l .at 
t t e  far rod t te  »tsg*. «fe.irk • • •  
l ia t i« 4  •t'tfe teaullful 
€l yiT'tkte, m d  tterp' «*4
tfery*.jtettea«.Bt(*v •'»* *M •«*  
•ttratHif'# icm tabtei ac'rviM fey 
Mr», i l  P«*'ry. Hr*.. M. Ward. 
Mr*. £ . O. Mkldfaioct mM Him 
Ma.ict» Fcmrora.
and o tter ftger* ruuttog fey te - j 
UcawM cafinte*. |
T te  E errr*sd  Cy'til Clark*; 
m.facM a«4 f te t t r a  with tte} 
)u.itt«'* aikj ttti.» »*.» a tej.i**!' ! 
tawiy W.i*»r. »m mmial rrrsat'' 
to k»i4 fasat.r4 to.
LAftTBI W Y  CTOJ»1.1P« i
M'ONTREAl iCP.* ~  Ml*. I 
&.frid Day, a a-w kti, i» i
ea*ri4ir'* ilit'.ct£8f i l  lie  &!. j
" ‘i ' S “? L .  T i ' :
rati# ‘'tatfffe ke)"" cfeiktiia | 
Ifiiia«t 'W'bO' return tewie trom;
I?
4 ., -< ' , •' - ’-f





&mr A m  LftH. fmx:
IT 'S  A  R O U G H  LIFE
t t e  ktog tafel* ftmvt'Otd fey 'Mr* 
DuoiLm Ji^kitoon and Mrt. ii. 
Co.to dkf'piaytsg Ckn*tm.at de«» 
o ratk ttf, f ik M  fra****, p ite  
cxNtet, plfi« feooi^, dried Oferufe 
i« te  aM  cfeiimUig pot*
«3l ton!*ii..ed awl oopjwrid pbnt*.
To th« k f t of tte  eotranc* 
v a t  t te  nven't *t«U wter* Mr. 
Q. Would. Mr. R k te rd  Turtoit, 
nr»d Mr. David Ta.yior mM 
planti. fki«’*r», V'tgefaMc*, 
fruit and, book* and tucked ia 
t t e  cx>rteT behind IW* »uai waa 
the magic f l rh  Pond managed 
by Mr*. R. Borrett to t te  cWi- 
dron’a delight.
Next came t te  two kmg hune 
aewfaf table*'. T te  flr*t under 
the aupervUloo of Mr*. J. 
Would. M ri. B. HtU and Mr*. 
R. Rufll of Saint Aldan'a Guild 
and t te  iecrxid convened by 
Mr*. J . Weld and M itt Shenna 
Ferwora of Saint Mary'* Guild. 
There two tablet featured
acbcei to empty teu».» feecau** | 
both tte tf  paree.u work. |
AU %"«'k and oo vi'OfiM 
*,n.,)C3fte a d.,11 l*>y, no 
ii,« ti'»ui«it faii'.ed A.n»riu'au 
fUi'ji diittttor i.>mt 'I''esne dia* 
covet«d jo a  dce’t h*\'c to te  
a K.iovs.e ita r to get tte  girls, 
t e  uxA d  tte
h'vt'y ’"Xkiiihh vitfift-y" 
«ya;.l*Ut c.« Uie iMf't of h.j
i;.'.-y*..i',;tf! jly5„re. Uie M.lli.b*
ikjt>i.i*.a fCiior t?rx4jctkia 
''Siiaitver i'"Ugbt.‘* ta teUs. 
Woi'kisg (« |..*r*tsca ia 
l.'afiax'«d, Mr, Petrie i.siued a
iiixing ta ll \hiougisty-A the 
icnii.try »rek*!ig the r.'iost 
b e iu ’.itoj ilegUsa l4 ;*ie» to 
a ife a r  la key tNr.rt.y icrnes of 
til# United A rtisti r#.iease H'liii 
tia r Suaaa Haywar'd, a&d eo-
rtars Mlfhael Crrlg. Dias# 
Ba,ker atid |jd»*rd  Jmki. Ikit 
f«e kKdt at the beautiful bevy 
of bate* rocvificed him thing* 
wcMiki fee much more fun m  
ibe other aide of the camera.
Kelowna Council 
Of Women Hear 
Glowing Report
t e s t  Friday evening in the 
Library Board Room, the Kel­
owna Council of Women listen­
ed with great interest to one of 
Kelowna High School'* Matri- 
culation atudenU, Miss Marlene 
C clle rt Thlf young lady gave a 
glowing report of her exper- 
rences a t the United Nations 
Seminar held at the University 
of British Columbia in late 
jftugust
The them# of the Seminar this 
ear wa* "Canada’s Role in the 
hlted Nations," but Miss Gel- 
lert observed that this was Just 
a launching pad for the study of 
UN activities in the rest of the 
World as well.
£^e descrtlted a social evening 
with a University Exchange 
Student from a Mau-Mau tr ite  
in Kenya, as special guest. As 
the Seminar students .sat In­
formally in a semi-circle 
around the fireplace In the 
Recreation Hut, this dark- 
akinned m an was introduced to 
them. He was rather shy at 
first, but spoke English very 
weli, and invited the atudenta to 
ask questions. These were forth­
coming, somewhat timidly at 
first, but the forthright replies 
encouraged a spontaneity that 
welded a bond of friendship be­
tween black and white in that 
room. ’These students came to 
learn and appreciate the com­
mon human value.* shared by all 
people the world over.
After the questions had been 
exhausted, tho African friend 
gang for the students in his 
native Swahiii. His feet and 
handg moved rhythmically and 
naturally to the beat of his 
oongs. The students requested 
him to teach them a Swahili 
aong, which he did. "Very 
patiently he taught us a simple 
folk song with beautiful words, 
and although it was in an un 
known tongue," said Miss Gel- 
lert, ’'hearts were Joined in 
brotherhood with the lieat of the 
clap of our hands.
Mrs. Bruce Deans thanked the 
aiieaker, and Mrs. T. F. Me 
Williams then introduced reso- 
lutiona that would be considered 




In spit# of the <tlsa,ii«««blc 
w esthtr and tte  fact that it way 
a bolidsy evening, an enthu#- 
laitic audieoca from Ketowna, 
East Kelowna and Wto&eki al- 
tcmSed t te  puMic meeting at the 
Health Unit to te a r  Dr. Lotta 
Hitachmaoova, director of the 
Unitarian Service Committee (4 
Canada speak on Monday.
Dr. Hittcbmanova gave a 
most interetting talk on te r  
lateit trip around the world, 
during whkh t t e  travelled 52.- 
000 miles in 12 day* managing 
to visit almost all of USC's 83 
project*. She inen spoke atsout 
•Operation Bountiful' — an ap­
peal for large quantities of good 
practical clothing, preferably 
small sired, high necked, long 
tlecNcd cardigans. layettes, 
heeles* stockings, felt »iippers 
and children's raincoats, and 
she explained that patterns for 
the garments could be obtained 
from Mrs. H. A. Pettman. She 
then described the USC Foster 
Parent scheme, showing gift.* 
made by the children tliem- 
selves. 81.00 she told her aud­
ience will supply a child with 
Canadian milk for a year, or 
six pounds of peanut butter 
biscuits.
Emphasis of the USC work 
she told the groqp is now being 
placed on sctelarships. A large 
part of the present campaign 
for $300,000.00 ’Friendship Dol­
lars’ is earmarked for these 
scholarships, and local donation.* 
of money to the fund will be ac­
cepted a t either the Kelowna or 
VeriMMi branches of the Bank 
of Mcmtreal.
She then spoke with enthus­
iasm of the wmrk of the Kel 
owna Group of USC workers 
who now have a  new home for 
their clothing depot in the base-
aay
to Etoropt ««t •    ______  _
iBtoH. V te#  Bob 'and 1 PttoriMMt 
ito t t e  U-Ji »'« teoito^t fplta !« ' 
rlo«« fritwls mmd ndfattvm &to£» 
«n» boHi scutewtw. V# p k te d
to» a ie« lovely p«««t hi Itoly 
' aad Fraaca.
Bob ha* aa toterty auat 
wtefli v« are lo a t.
Wa teatodkt tor im  » 'te t wa em- 
mdemd toe pm # ptoe* of scsiip# 
tersh-a nude .tend bow­
ed, boUtei a sitof.l# 'ro*e. T te  
aarne ot t t e  |teo# is "Fir'H
"  't e s t  tttgh t'w #-*«f» ' a t - t e r  
kwH# .Am* dfaMrc atooi wtto 
*oB»# ©ttef*. Tte.f« •*.» "'Ftrst 
l.j»v#'“ to my astoaiifameat. 
«’*«ttoj| a M«Mcter Kvtewnl a- 
pre*. Auete emehmU and ap- 
pettmiy the decided to tores* 
ii§ to# statiie.
H'OthlBf was said, but a tow 
■gmsU could scarcely fee.tev'« 
tte ir  e.y«. Do you f#«l Btei 
skiukt teve a word with his 
Auntr — NOH-FLUSSfD
Dear Katv-Ptussed; Auntfa now 
te s  a real coaversatiaa pte©#— 
w tetoer t t e  koow* it «  » l .
.'It 'vmM  tfa |<ofates* to say 
■ *»vto.lijf tecaus# etetoMly 
••rtrst teve"  was ctehed tor a 
It's  too lat* to Aueti#’# 
lift to do a»ytoto.g a'bwH tM* 
is*rtic-4l*jr bat to t e r  belfry.
Dear Kmt My m«b«r-to-law 
1* woederful. It's  my tao tter 
who 1* makijaf a ti«-v>ou* wreck 
out of me.
Every meming raotter t#le- 
p k w *  me to "iiod out w te l’s 
new?” She is fasclnatsd t e  any 
•crsp of trivial r » i lp .  I don’t 
car# fw  idle chatter so I «#»- 
tribute very little, Ete claim#
I toll “te t MmI fiiinitr*  «t «n 
'ter eU M rm  ^
Iteiteff 'tosHtea m  
a te  to 
ing toifa a t te a .  f t e  
» te ^  W ,  "My. bte l K I  
m u  .lite a ^  r«»
■ gtol l*to a te  'istotoiirf la  lHtS*r 
f te s *  m m m hi cut hm toieito.
Committee 
In Kelowna
Erm ine W edd ing  
G ow n H ighligh ts 
London S ty le  S how
LONDON (CPI—Furs from 
Canada worth $1,000,000, cou 
ture clothes from Paris and 
Rome and a king’s ransom in 
Jewels will glitter beneath the 
chandelier.* of one of tendon’s 
great mansions next Tuesday 
in a spectacular fund-raising 
fa.shion show for charity.
The show, tn be held in ten - 
donderry House near Hyde 
Park, is ill aid of tho RAF Be­
nevolent Fund. It la being or 
ganized by L a d y  Mclndoe, 
widow of the New Zealand-born 
plastic surgeon Sir Archibald 
Mclndoe whose operations on 
Injureti airmen during the Sec­
ond World War made him 
something of an air force le­
gend,
Lady Mclndoe has arranged 
for the Montreal firm of D. H. 
Oros\^nor, to fly in some of its 
finest furs for the two - day 
show, including a iC4,000 wed­
ding gown in White Russian er­
mine.
o m m .
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AROUND TOWN,
DR. LOTTA IHTSCHMANOVA
mcnt of the G. D. Herbert home 
at 1684 Ethel Street, and an­
nounced that free tran.*portatlon 
to Vancouver has been arranged 
for the clothing donated. More 
packers are badly needed and 
those willing to help are asked 
to contact Mrs. Pettman at 
POplar 2-7844.
Dr. Hitschmanova left for 
Vernon where she addressed a 
public meeting on Tue.sday even­
ing and today she will speak to 
a Rotary Club meeting before 
leaving for Vancouver, Victoria, 
and other points on Vancouver 
Island. She plans to be back at 
headquarters in Ottawa by Dec. 
1 and to leave for overseas 
again about Jan. 10.
Very Successful 
Anglican Bazaar
Saint Michael and All Angel.*’ 
Church Annual Bazaar which 
waa held last week in tho Angli­
can Church Hall was very well 
attended and a great success.
All tho organizations of tlie 
church were well represented 
with their staila of baked goocis, 
candy, Christmas pudtongs, 
delicate.*.*en, knitted goods 
apron.*, novelties, plants, nnd 
of cour.se a fish pond which was 
operated an usual for the 
pleasure of the children.
I ’he afternoon tea tables did 
a thriving business nil after 
noon, serving delicious tea 
cakes and sandwiches, and i 
very fine supper was served 
later for Uio workers a t tho 
Bazaar,
Compelition.* were held for a 
roast of beef and a fruit cake 
Tlie beef was won by Mrs, A 
Withers, whose guens was near 
est the correct weight, and the 
winner of the fruit cake wns 
Mrs. R .'d . Deans.
All gifts and donations were 
greatly appreciated, and helped 
to make tho Bazaar tho tre­
mendous success it was.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Boucher, 
of Vancouver have announced; 
the engagement of their d.*usti-: 
ter Dariie Knox to Anllion.v Ga-I 
briel l.anc Bayliff, son of Mr.! 
and Mrs. Gabriel Thomas Lanc' 
Bayliff of Alcxi.s Creek, BC.i 
The marriage will take place | 
in Saint John's Shaughnc.s.*sy j 
Church with the Reverend Can-; 
on A. M, Trcndell officiating;
s.sistcd by the Reverend E. Ii. j 
Walliicc of Williams Lake, i 
Barrie i.* the granddaughter of 
Dr. W, J .  Knox of Kelowna,
Friend.* of Mrs. C. Bryant 
who has been the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Agnew in Prince 
George for the past few weeks 
will be interested to hear that 
she is planning to take nn apart­
ment and remain in Prince 
George for the winter months.
Mr. and Mr.*. A. D. Campbell 
and family have taken up rc.*l- 
dencc at Poplar Point, having 
moved from Bahkhead Cres­
cent.
The many friends of Mrs. J. 
N. MacFarlane, Glenmore Drive 
will be pleased to know that she 
has returni'd home from hos­
pital.
Mrs. A. llnlnes nnd daughter 
Diana of Valley Road were 
weekend visitors to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Redllch 
nnd family of Pinecrcst Lane 
have taken up residence on the 
KLO Rond.
Mrs. Etilth Taylor of High­
land Drive North, spent the 
holiday weekend in Vancouver.
Mr. nnd Mr.*. Frank Hcymnn, 
Eldorado Road, spent, the holi­
day weekend in Vancouver,
Mrs. C. E. Davis, Lakeshorc
Road, returned recently from a 
holiday of several week.* enjoy­
ed in Vancouver and Victoria.
Recent vbitors to the Okana­
gan .\cademy area were: Pas­
tor and Mrs. A. N. Howe of 
Mi'sion City; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Holland and Kathy of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mr.s. R. F. Paul of 
Grandview Flat*, and her broth­
er.* Glenn and Dwight Johnson 
of Endcrby; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Ba.saraba nnd family of 
Pnnce George; Mrs. M. E. 
Cook of Regina.
Mr. and Mrs. Rol.and Schnei­
der nnd family of Merrill, Wi.'v 
consin, have moved to Briti.sh 
Columbia and are locating to 
Rutland.
Pastor and Mrs. W. J . Perry 
of Scnttle are visiting the form­
er’s brother-In-lnw nnd sister, 
Mr, and Mrs, John Koronko.
Fat Or Thin, Fashion Decrees 
Exit Skirts Above The Knees
VANCOUVER (CP) — Can­
ada's west cMst is a Isnd of 
natural beauties — towering 
mountains, lofty trees, sea and
sand.
It is also one of th* Isst 
strongholds where other natural
teauties sull cling to the above- 
the-knee skirt.
Or. to be more precise, the 
nbove-the-knee skirt still clings 
to the natural beauties because 
—broadly speaking—the A line 
Is for grandmothers.
Jack Perel is a man who 
knows about such things. A Po­
lish-born tailor. Jack has been 
raising and lowering hemlines 
here for 11 years.
He i.s one of very few who 
5ped.ilizc strictly to skirts and 
makes every one of the gar­
ment.* he sfils in his two stores 
from cloth he cuts to his ow'n 
pattern.*.
He credits the advent of the 
”yah yah” skirt for the accep­
tance of higher hemlines on the 
we.*t coa.st. The yah yah was 
a caricature of a style which 
moved the hemline from below 
the knee tn the mid-thigh area 
in one bound.
DIDN’T CATCH ON
"It was a novelty which never 
did really catch on," he says. 
"Ikit it seemed to breed an ac­
ceptance of s h o r t e r  skirts 
among the younger girls."
Jack says another factor ia 
the .salubriou.* climate, claiming 
that to most places the hem­
lines fall in direct ratio to the 
temperature.
FIRST AND LAST
LONDON (C P)-B ery l Swain 
Is the first and last w’oman to 
compete in International motor­
cycle racing. International au­
thorities have b a n n e d  all 
women from competition. Last 
June Beryl, a tendon typist, 
competed In a race at the Isle 
of Man.
BACKACHE
W hrn ki(lnityir»il 
to  removft rxrrfls 
sriiln sm l WRrtin, 
haekaohft. tirnii 
(rrlitiR, ilintiitbrd 
ir«t oltnn follow, 
D iid il'a  Kl<ln#y 
I 'llin  a tim iila tn  
kidney* liiiionnal 






SEE MORE, RELAX MORE
THE R A I L I N E R I
or nian a sightseeing excursion through ihc Okanagan 
Valley, go faster bv the gleaming CN Railincrl Travel 
in comfort, forgclting all driving hazards ns you enjoy
Ihc scenery. (Connects wllh CN’s mainline Sleeping 
Car Service at Kamloops Junclion).
Ate your CN Agonl for fwM dotoMo
CN Blalien — r0^2374  ‘ J-Y
or City Ticket Office 
31® Bernard Ave., TO 2-2228
“AkdlHtii QuIHiY Pidoucf faON C80WN gfUUMACH CANADA UMIIIO
SOUfMBOUNa HOSlHBOUND
IStU dmi OAllY (S«i4 «p)
; 40 i m, U, KamlMri Jtt Ar. 10 00 |i m. 
f lS iia ,  l» KtmfMsf l». * fOpm
J l J r m .  l» Srmiirtfli I , .  f Wp m
IM ***  l» Vtra«n I ,  f J i p m
IlAOt'S#!.' Al—nteaw -fa,-
AH. tIM e* M C lf 1C STANOAnO
' # ■ ■ 1  A  ' ■CTsJ
C anad ian  Nn t iona l j  
the way •
of the w o r r y - f r e e
Jack  caters to th* youagtr «tt 
as the style leaders to hi# busi­
ness.
"From  about 53 wj. w tm tn  
seem to seta* for a Jooger 
skirt. It's the young girls, 
about 14 th rw fh  to 23. who 
want the iklrU short."
’That Vancouver is no style 
leader as a city. Jack agrees. 
But he sees it becoming mwe 
style-conscious by the year.
"Five year* ago it took about 
two years for a New York 
style to become accepted here."
Lately, with more- specialty 
stores opening up, style Is be­
coming more of a seUing potot.
WANT THEM SHORT
Except among teen - agers. 
’They go to for novelty. And 
while Jack doesn’t necessarily 
agree with all the novelties, he 
find* himself drawn alwig.
‘‘I make most of my skirts 18 
Inches above the floor. I think 
that’s about the right length. 
That bring.* the hemline down 
Just to the bottom of the knee.”
But most of the youngsters 
who patronize his shops ask for 
the hem to be raised ona or 
two inches. Many of those who 
dcm't ask take the skirt home 
and raise it themselves.
" I  try to tell them that when 
they - sit-down-the- whole knetr 
will be showing,” he says. "But 
that seems to be what they 
want.”
"They want the skirt cut 
tight, following the line of the 
body."
Wtea tiw tokfiiiaiM itetoi l i  
t te  mortekg I ilite te r. My steA*-' 
tok get# te d  UP' to ktote. ■%mm 
times It upftrii m t tor fte  v M t  
day,
"""1« ttee# a Miutow? i  iMt 
uteil;y — CANAbiAM
W ltirK
te a r  €«»•#»* : Y#*, fte#*i*i « 
•otottSfi, but n ww't t e  **#y, 
F w  te l  f trs i ten *  to 'Uto 
1 ittlgeit you ariume in* Itea 
of an adult to relatioa I© y tu t  
mother.
T«ll her you wtli net lotoffato 
any future derogatory rem ait*  
about your hustead. And p w a  
H by chotofuag her «tff to ttete 
aentenc* if t t e  forgtta..
Give te r  exAct!.? ftow* 
on t te  i te o e  « te n  a te  eaa*. 
R ted  "# mMaon tetog* % dm 
tMi Kvomtog'” and after a  wMto 
•te'R t e t  t t e  tdcn.
Dear A m  L an te^ r O u  If- 
ynsf’̂ ld d»u*ht#r Wl, teffyf 
•M r  aa tr fu m e a i S te  mM 
ite  wa# gotog to
aoffl)«pto,c«. Wt ted net hm r  
from te r  fw  tev'eral days 
tbrn »h# phooed to say 'te f  
•uat and unci* ted  tevtted Iter 
to move to with ttera . Ttet 
aam# day I went ov«r to  taJk 
to t te  aunt twho t# my siito r. 
i»-l*w) and learned that t t e  
iBz'l had to4d ttem  w# put t e r  
out of th* teu#*. This I# BOI 
true.
Noir our daughter waat# to  
busbaad aay* 
he will not a lte r  her to coumi 
until sh* ten# our r*la« 
Uvet th* truth. I  want to* Mii 
tem * regatdleij. She has al» 
way# been difOcult to handl* 
At least If she is a t bom* I  wfli 
teve som* idea of wher* a te  
is tpd  who sbtfa out with.
how th* problem is B e tw ^ i 
my husband and me. Am I  
» ^ g .  w  I* h«?
- t o o t h  a n d  n a il
Bear Tooth: Your huahand la 
taa r*la.
tlvfs think when t te  eeatral 
problem is his daughter and hmr 
fo deal with her hostility
horn*. And. 
Incidentally, she could prctebly  
profit from professional help. I 
hope you can manag* both 
prompUy. * ^
HOUSEHOLD NEED 
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30r«f e O F F
TOYS and GAMES 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
SCRAP & PHOTO 
ALBUMS 
WRAPPING PAPER and 
RIBBONS
3 Lovely Ladies’ Wrist 
Watches — Reg.13.50. 
To 1 Q c
C le a r ............... •  • # J
.Crystal Cream jind . 
Sugar Set. a  n,i% 
Reg, 6.00. Only ‘i.A 'U
. Children’s Htory ,
r ’.BOc .„,98c
76 piece Party or Cocktail Set 2 only rcg. 3.95, to clear 1,50} Teajwls, reg. 4.03 for 3.46}AnfiAFfArl l**-*ya6rsl Sfn»mi> Y YO d\mm.   « •* — . 'Assorted Crostal Vases 1.10 nnd up with 30% Off; Costume Jewelry 
l.OO, Only 79o: Earring and Necklace Sets 3.95 and up with 30% Off; Wooden Sala'd 
"  '  “ * " ‘ »r 6.27
Boys’ Bings, reg.
Jtowl Set, rcg. 8,75 for 6.03} Wooden Lazy Susan, reg. 8.05 lot 4U } Wooden Salt and 
Temper Sets. rcg. 13.75 for 9.62; Assorted toys and games ranging from 35c to 5,05 with 
.70% or more off; }>lus World Ptogy Banks, Assorted Figurines, Wooden Party  Tray Sets. 
Kitchen Memo Sets. Scrap anifPhoto Albums, Three Piece Smoker's Set, trimmed in 
gold; Wrapping Paper, Christmas Cards and Ribbons, Leather Travelling Sho* Polish 
Kits, and many more.
ECfccllve Thursday, Friday, Saturday, November U , Id , 17 Oirty
KELOWNA BOOK & (NET SHOP
          ..549 BERNARD AVE.
Square Dancers "Star" 
School Board Meet
tu s m , GAUBtV
V llSJW f *WmMi
yifeg.. ''iMMSillrWi *r ip# Wgf
p iM i  te w d  
' lMM« iMl 'li«  tW r Mm-
jeMma r4iii m  i  iifii p-iHiii# t eqBlqpp*̂ r̂tMBnp i(eŵwaite(Bt̂  wmm <!f
.idfeMt p 'm  tm e t.  
fitmiii tm u e  4m m  
I f  mernm I©
gl'IIM! WA# tl*  fWAA'liftl 
l» ©f llw iNMMli ta'
• tt p •  r
w m m i i .  1# ,  f t e t j t l
M li tlw Oiuiiewf* "w tfrty id- 
« « l« “ Mtai tte  ftatlAll tiff tlaor* 
lite r  teiteMif « * • mm- 
tmmirnd im mm t f t e  m opptnmd 
M iM im n  (liMpiiiMf- H« *«#-
TWO CONUNnriBI 
FOR TRIAL V m
V fn w i f l t e  ite l Ommi n ii '
lei 4te ifW'ffw •̂ K»̂«W!Wf|g s fa#Stokl6aaiei. «»■̂•■Wtiî i ifw mA Ate.,iAh iyyi mjAMmm f tPMĤ teNL
te' AM* ft A niwpfft firwm Ktite p te « i
r ^ I T L r  * m m ta t u r n  t u ik  t© n *
ite  P te to  l«>ft(<i t© 'te 't t iw  fas ited
Mm wftft te  hm taftf'lrw'tarf’ w te 't e i ,  'O te
fyyiai wtaiM Hftowtoj., I »*’*  ta  L*»ifd
'flai r«ip*i< v m  hm
i te  femtet. 
t lw  im w rf m wifl ta teii kM m
wtlti ©ete tetptmi* 
la.>i Mgta-
Y t m m *  tteteU -  trwlft 
Jk. IrillMiiiMi IMM§ Ŝ idt K^wli  ̂INSiIIi#atf 1*. a. BifhWi k̂&WMik gi-f. «n*»qpi w wiNimi pp»Yi •ppvan miew*'
« M l i i  I© « « « n  fo r ir ia l 
% pfirflitiiiiililiii fy  Imniup** 
mg #  wImIi I te  two w ftt 
riteir'fte with iten . <tf •  k to ta i 
ftfiM « « « u m  0 «i. L|. t te y  
« f  tel t e a  of tt„ iw  ♦ftcifa 
Tfote* witewiAite w tff e*il» 
•4 ta  (fot Ctewfa til tevtetow
rit. Croarw «Mftwl li Ptete tefttuf. Lftvytf Ite  IlM te* ti  A, f . Crow*,
Two Jailed After Breakins
Y w m m  t s te t )  
terte
E *i»y I I
■» V(
i» ft
m v m m m  ta t te tn m i Itata 
Qwiriiir twri'lir At
pwwwt te  ti t te  CaMiirtewa
■lit Iiifnittp ei-liRttdl*IPWMftpteRtawtPwe •wteiw te* mŵ
•ttm m rnmmmiMf fostete. 
Pta fftitetta nm%$ *!♦ fote* 
ten  ftwi tewtey ftifti te  ta* 
tmafoi ta  fota t te  ltay*l C*»»* 
#fts IlMfttad ffailr* vtata te  
cettsfilfttaft hta fdwewtitei.
—iOfttette p tetet
I Mftttel ft.M ftttete gyota la Setete 
Dtttrici Ha, a  t e  r*#'lrt«ta4 to
Lawyer's 
Trial Opens
•  tmd t* m  al
Am CtaftMifto ItaiiMftL' Llk* 
r«ff rfquMl ta mmtmm Mheuy 
i«r%ie« a t  m  ta«r««i« wf 10 
r«ilA M r rt|4 tft; «<r M m m ieii’ 
P«Wi«il hrvy i f  tteita or maim
gmmMMkJiHm mtMMimM.it |fihr*rir iteftii.yLwmrnmmfmam w ŵw*w ^
tte«. h * t ' tewft (IJM ta  t te  
p te c i  tewML. Ttmimm mM tte
wfiurtag' te ft'T  v tete  a«
|« |f« ta l Mm*. * « n 4  ta cwrtaiii
! m'vyttMdmm,
T te  Mfttatetatew Ctttawttaft 
wUl i te ta  t te  'prteotel fttej 
taftte ft f*eem»«B4fttata ta tte  I
taarit.
la  fttatar ictewt itaftiNl ftwirt!
T te  ftctete tatani wUi tat 
Khool prtarttefo 'ftachta M 
t te  Otftftftffta Vftltary Mmtaftl 
r*fttt¥fti dfttcft iwr iliS  unii ««w 
te ft with Eftitar tf tita i.
Tte Iwtlvftl. ta t e  h«M to 
lUtawwft, Apnl lA. wili ta taofi 
Acteed fUiutati h ta tef Eftftt-t 
ftSfttataftliote. t t e  ita-
•tetattan Afthl ttettvftl data* at
Apra S-TT whkh Wfti piopM td ____________________
ta t t e  CmaOUs T td era lm  Mw« 'tJ  la w i
U uik  w»i sot fttfroYeiti frla-
J'dm Turwur. M m *  tteir*  
s te a  ftftM t e  Wfti ft,|itaal rftta  
imt m  Mtartai “»t thta ta te ”. 
but ftette ttet t te  iMt p««ifSt ta 
Ite  fcctftxd Iftan tutttait fet# 
#Krtt,.ta rmcfo tiW.
A. C, W'dtmwU t*M t t e  teftril 
“•tea ti ika te  hi;*n a pttaSt” 
m  migbi tchmi ft«tivltt«'A: But 
m  tetuM ta wfts tftJtei <ta t te
itHteftl ftw tftfTiftftwl AfttarUft.
A rnrnm m *  wtU ih ta  i t e  r«» 
qafftt ftte teth
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Tww Cte; btaudhtaii ffttew « •  wfoilteMlt fkrm wiatate ta  te te ta t  tet *m  
t a ’c te r te  «f ta««iuft4  a te  ■•auir-'; pK*.«»i m  w ill I t  fftftani ta
..................fotater* itaH, M i  W tte t i -
TW'taKy*twta tftilEes ta 
• t e  ft iclfftfta* wwrt fttahM fowm tte
A lttem A W w ftk ta
J'«M * ». ,11, ta  t t e  a r t t e  taM kta,






.MM. mmm.r Aefifttta ftlliWpFfti ff ^ m w
iMiil jjfnvf t
A. Q tete ta ta tefo. P ,  t i  'iMgtemdi, 
wm gkvM ftft I t t e w t a  taraa, 
f t e y  I t e  plfttalft 
teffth taf tale I te  
Aata W|««h«r« wpur Vi 
Atafttei lift fttatyltaM ry t ta te r ,  
tetaft f tte  ftft ftft*. T te f  fwctav-
f i  t%f •STB* tftiittataft ftft ta  t te
forta r t e r i f ,  ta  re*  « * « irrfftt-  
ty, fta  Mitftrite IteMNMr teita 
I t e  Door. VfttDKMi. a t e  mttamp't- 
tag to. taow «fw« t te  sftJ*. A 
th lr i  aiftft, Qm4m  .Qmrwi. fttas 
ta  O ftw ta, foM hmm rPBJutate 
for m titm *  tifttli Bm . St. ftltar 
ptaftittai gtalty ta  t te  
tawurfnA.
a n u ^ i t a  vucw
Eftoutetag t te  ftccw te ttey
em te te e«  m t a t t e  u  ywart 
•M il Oft t te  c te r f f i ,  Mftitattftii 
fT'ftftk tetath ftftiii; “C oftteftm f 
t te  ftom ter ta cfiiutft ta  tfoi 
Gfttarft whkh tevw te c a  com- 
m ittad te r* . I te  court tftkftft •
ta  ttarwt* w, UAltaAtih. V ^ ^  41,,^^*  w te t *i-
ift'wytf, tataftti Tt»#,idfty to 
CQCiftty court Judg* PL
A. SftT'iiM.
Ctalbrftita a t e  V m w * £*tat*f 
IM  , ft eofftitafty tftta to te  cow* 
tr ta tad  Ijy t a « .  t e . f t  t e « i  
c t e r g i i i  m  th ree  wm U  ta  fftU-' 
tag ta icoousl for fu te i. Tte 
charfft Wfti Uki by John W. 
'Ttettft. T te  tafeooB ategedly 
tatai ta*r« tetwecn tteh llU .
fftctft i t e m s  
t te  fcftttvftl wm
work.
I«itlct£ifttta< to 
tev e  Oft »m]ta
POLICE COURT
VElflO N  <it*H>~Ptaic* cowrt 
^  Mftflitrftte FrftRk Smith clftwp-
Tttx b r tf tk ia s  ia  t t e  U it
T te  PftBy Cftiflif rip ft *
City OAP Group Enjoys 
Pot Luck Supper, Concert
VJKHON («ftf*w-Two Ver* 
mr huftt«rs will prtaahly study 
B,t' Gftm* K efukttafti tltof* 
ougA*f te fo re  gtmg ta  ta t
W99&* ftgftia.
Tl««4«f la Mftitsttftle's Cwrt, 
huftters Vcraoft McL«teii4  sad 
tlm  'tewMte.. w«r« tmM  Sta 
Alta coAtft i f t i  t te ir  „fol rttee 
(Otalscftted .for cftrrytftf tte  
n ik s  la m » ia f  vftfoe-ks iMtei..
Itefktr'ftlft Sitata to te s rtn i 
sea tm e . sata: " th i.i bustoiks 
is tepptftto f tM tatoft ftita H Is 
time t t e  court took •  strlous 
view. Cwfiscftttei ta  t te  rifle.t 
is the cstay »*swer, , .**
Game cjfie«.r A tu  lYtaby tc ^  
t te  court t te t  ooe »ft»-«Mteuih 
t e  WAS 'ftol rte rg ed  with t te  ta* 
feac#—•* *  c».rrytof nUtltsry 
ft.mmuaittoft which It tlkgftl uis> 
i t r  t te  rtfuifttiofti.
pkftCM not i
PtBtlctc* ftstUlKl by .
WiQoirs. Vtratai. Defftace muo-1 *  A*. 11




VERNON (Staff) — A Veraoa 
womaa either lost or te d  her 
teu tateg  stolea her* Sftturday 
a t  thft opcmlng of toe new Cold­
stream  Motel Hotel, ECMP said.
Mrs. Edaft Nell said te r  black, 
•llver-rlmmed handbag contain­
ing two wallets, 150 In U.S. cur­
rency. eight American $2 bills, 
and about $20 in Cansdtan 
money was missing. The bag 
• 1*0 cootftlned eye glasses in a 
black and sliver case and keys 
la  a red  change purse.
If ftnywie knows the where- 
•bouts of th# handbag they 
•hould contact t te  RCMP.
» expo!
worth of » 3od3 to Canada In the 
first s i i  months of 1962 as 
agftinst $360,000,0(X) tn the same 
pgrood in lOiSl
chnlk and Leo Wlatuk were sen­
tenced to lift months In jail for 
breftktng into and stealing goods 
at t te  Enderby Meats and Lock­
ers Ltd. Oordoo Groves wa* 
sentenced to II  months defialte 
and nine months Indefinite for 
hi* part fo •  three-man break- 
in at Coldstream Auto Wreck 
ers and Pioneer Sash aita Door 
Ltd.
FAMTLT REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vogt ol 
Mission City were visitor* re­
cently at the Armstrong home 
of their daughter and son-ln-Uw 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luken*.
KELOWNIANS T U P  
Mr. and hDs. Joseph Golden 
thrall of Kelowna spent the 
weekend at the home of Mrs. 
GoldentbraU’s patcBKt *tta 
Mrs. WUtem Danal, a t Arm­
strong.
Sweden's gold and foreign ex 
change reserv'es were up 19 per 
cent in mld-1962 over m td-l» l, 
a t $IU,000,000.
VERNON (ItaH) -  Verne® 
memtef* of tte  Old Age Pen* 
itoftets* Orgtnlsatk® held a suc­
cessful robluck suwwr and i)*r- 
at the Elks’ Hall, with an
B alne Redstone. Steiylynne 
Durwia, Gay Gfeeno and the 
Allfta Sisters,
Trevor Grahsm, 11, sang two
*o,k!*. 'I'j'c'.'or ts a musical fe»- 
average attertaance and three uval winner, tevro-year-okl 
new member* Joining the or- llosemarie I'lpke. a young lady 
gantsation. jof three rnofiths’ tritmng just
The tsble* wcra decorated [about brought down the house
Hunter lost 
In Own Area
T te  m agtstratf said t e  dta 
not want ta send t te  m te  to 
t te  peftttcetiary. ttoughtao will 
serve his term  to t te  Ytmag Of 
fenders Unit, and QQuaeken- 
bush wttl serve to Oaiiftlta.
A r m s t r o n g  I t i m s
Arthur E. Wittier ta  Crestoo 
spent the weeleod at t t e  h«>e
of Mr. and Mri. J. E. Pfc.lSi!i.u
Mr. and Mrs. Otot lilies of 
KftSikiOipi were vltiUwrt to Arm- 
itroag last week.
with fall flowers, brought to by 
the members from thetr gsr- 
dens. Member* of the Ladies’ 
Order of the Royal Purple, No. 
123. Vernon Lodge, served tea 
and coffee, and were thanked 
for offering tte ir  help to the 
supper.
In the entertainment, Rheta 
Zadorosny of t te  Combo School 
of Music was MC with Mr*. 
Esther Nlchol at the piano. Four 
m am ters of the McIntosh Pipe 
Band, with piper Beverley Jake- 
man, dancer* Marsh Mlklog. 
Shirley Rlppen and Sharon 
Nuytn* performing two num­
bers.
Klalne Glens, a talented 
youok baUertoe, and gold medal­
ist ta Vernon, danced twice, a 
classical, and a Jazz Interpre- 
tatlcffl, both being well applaud­
ed.
n i S T  SHOW
The yotmg pupils in their first 
public appearance were of the 
Combo School of Music, aged 
from 6-12 year* in the popular 
number of "Do-Ra-Mc,’’ with 
Rheta. Barbara, Betty Harvey,
with te r  Binging ol two solo* 
M srgartte TVuMlcr, 15. also 
sang two solos.
'I'he evening wrxind up with a 
few closing remarks by Emil 
Andre. congratulating Mrt. 
Grace Worth on her I tth  birth* 
day; three new msmber* who 
Joinrd the club; 1 vote of 
thanks to Rheta, Mrs. Esther 
Nichols, and all the perform­
ers. Ed Carlyle recelv-ed thank* 
for his performance of doll and 
mouth organ, and thanks went 
to the Elks for the use of the 
hall.
VERNON (Staff)—An Indian, itan toe and
who paUce say stewld have chUdren ta Vancouver visited 
k iS ro  the f e L n V « t .  onirtlaU ve. to Arm-
whtch te  wa* hunttof, b e c a m e t o t a  Enderby la*t week 
k» l eifly  today but w ti found 
wet and hungry with no Ul af­
fect* ftteut »l* hours lite r.
Percy lirewer was re5X>rt«i 
misting to RCMP a t 1 a m. by 
rnernlH'r* of hit family when he 
failed to return for dinner. He 
was located tn t te  White Ele­
phant Mine area on the Oktns- 
gan Reserve alvout 8 a m. by 




- i  good w«rd fp r Scotch W h l i i y . . . f l f t  word 
for *»ftdt fo WMto,' t te  (XMifitoktoates Sootch wita 
•mooih and bssQow fkv'tw . TA* m n i  ttimtk* Aimi­
ng. ‘Biftck I t  W hte ■ li blrotfod fttett ft itatsctioa of 
Sootkita't ikm i  imiivktual wMtkiea, , .  bImiSeiS with 
talll aita oare to make it t te  pmtle Scmdi that gueato 
appndstft ftftd 'hoiit atta hostetaes wrve with prkk. 
‘Sfoek k  White* i* dm lted, h h a m  tM  botttod to 
Scoikita. Av.'aiktde to aevcnl l im .
BLACK* WHITE




ftdm tlrirm fftt Is BOt pubUsted or dlsplaytta by t te  Ltoucf 
rt  Hberd tar hy t t e  Oav*fome»t ta  B rtttili CtaumMa.
NURSE’S n s r r
ARMSTRONG (Correipond- 
ent)—MU* Gloria HeaJy, nurse- 
to-training at the Royal Inland 
Hoipital at Kamloops vUlted 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Len 
Healy over the weekend.
Sweden’s m e r c h a n t  navy 
reached a total of 4,100,000 ton* 
to 1962.
Kamloops Rockets Again 
Maintain Winning Streak
VERNON (SUff)—The hlgb-| 
fh io g  Kamloops Rockets work­
ed hard here Tuesday night to 
keep their imbeatea streak in- 
tact ftg they nttoged the Vernon
City Garden Club 
Plans Big Meet
VERNON (StftH)-The execu­
tive meeting of the Vem<m Gar­
den Club members waa held 
last week.
Pinna for this month's general 
meeting were discussed, which 
will be hold on Nov. 28, 8 p.m. 
in tho Beatrsto Elementary 
School Library, J . P. Both do­
nated ft book for .the club’s 
library.
At tho general meeting, films 
will be shown, buzz groups and 
A question iH'rIod will IM held. 
The winner will be announced 
an(l Awarded u shield for secur­
ing higlicst number of i®ints 
In tM  parlor show division for 
toolenUro year. F irst and see 
ond winners will also receive a 
prize.
Winter hobby suggestion* will 
be discussed a t the meeting, for 
tho.*Q members and guests at- 
‘tending, giving them an Idea of 
gardening projects which can 
be done In Ihc home during tho 
winter months. At the close of 
tho business, n social gathering 
will b« held nnd retre.shmcnt« 
will b« served.
Blades 5-4 In Okanagan Junior 
Hockey League action before 
about 275 fans.
The Rockets were never head­
ed. but ft last-minute Venxm 
attack brought the Kamloops 
i^uad within one gtod ta  send­
ing the wmteit Into overtime.
Rockets' marksmen were Ron 
Pllkey, Eric Shtshido, Terry 
Shishhlo, Ron Recchi and Eddie 
Begg. Buckey Sherk paced the 
Blades with two gools while 
singles went to Corky Agar and 
Jim  Stephen.
d r Xm a t ic  e f f o r t
In the first period, the fired 
Rockets mit.scorcd the Blades to 
close the pcrlo<l with a 2-1 edge. 
In tho second, Kamloops scored 
the only goal and moved into a 
3-1 lead. The Blades, staging a 
dramatic effort mitacored the 
Rockets, ploying the beat hoc­
key seen In Vernon this sensim. 
However the rugged Rockets 
held Hie Blntles to »:nd tlie game 
wllh n onc-gual edge.
Fighting once again took 
deep cut In tlie penalty depart­
ment with four, five-minute ma­
jors handed out. In all 12 penal­
ties were delivered! th« Blades 
taking seven of them. Kamloops 
outshot Vernon 33-28.
Tho Blades play Kamloops 
again In tho Hub City Nov. 17. 
Next home gamo for tho Blade* 
will host the cellnr-eiwelllng Pen 
ticton Vecs, yet to hit tho 




.  . by Harding
Mnke your choice of wnll-to- 
wall carpets while selecUons 
are best. Lny-a-wny the car- 
i)ct of your choice and hove 
It ln.stalle«l the d ite  you 
please for Christmas.
•  FR EE ESTIMATES
•  EASY CREDIT TERMS
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
521 Bernard Ave. F 0  2-335G
SUCCESS SUCCESS
YES. SUCCESS LOOMS LARGER AND 
lARGER as time goes on, to the man or 
woman who is always calm, confident and 
knowledgable.
We suppose that you too wish to be successful in j’our Job 
or business, to be socially acceptable and popular. Undoubt­
edly you want to banish doubts and fears. Inhibition* and 
negative ideas.
Wtih The New Cambridge Course, the newest science of 
electronics harnessed to the oldest methods of powerful 
suggestion make it possible for anyone to acquire the kind 
ot magnetic personality that 1* cut out for a happy successful 
life.
When you go to sleep, you switch on New Cambridge, Your 
subconscious mind absorbs positiveness, and overcomes the 
negaUve attitudei of your past. You awake in the morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, vibrant and mentally alert.
Ask for a demonitration In your home. We promise you a 
fascinating and rewarding experience. Write giving name, 
address and phone number or telephone for the best time 
to sec you . . .
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BIG SAVINGS BIG VALUES! LOW PRICES!
DURING SHOP.EXSV*S GIGANTIC . . .
✓A
Shop-Easy will really S-T-R.E-T'C-H your grocery (iollar this week during 
DOLLAR DAYS! You wiU be araawd bow you can fill your cart with groccriei 








Pfldfic, Ctenfttioa and 
Alpha —  TftU Thia
7 fo r $ l
GREEN
BEANS























5 7 cWhole, Butt or Shank Portion lb.
WATCH FOR OUR 4  PAGE FLYER!
O u r v,3luc packed 4  page flyer will arrive nt your borne this week. Check ihruugh 
it carefully and you’ll find unheard of savings and values!
Price* Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 15, 16, 17
Wc Reserve Ib e  Right To IJmlt Quanlitlcs.
* m * Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Superetts - 2728  Pandosy St.
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3 Days Only-THURS., FRI., SAT.-  November 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7
Ttwrtday -  9 «.m. SpKkl 
WOMEN'S SHOES
SiOfi lifttj of lUfai, N’M unlijtr —  Heel
WTiii® Orofti, e tc . A ll heel h e i |h i i .  
V ftG i u> 19.95. I )  r
SffodH  ------------------------ Jtjftu  D » /  I
S fE O A t CROUP fli § T \L E  SHOES 
P w p» , W(p«%kft, Tiei, Sport Oifor\k.
Rifutor 10 13.95 ptir
w o s i iH ’S i u p r e i i s  m i  m u l e s  -i q a
Ref. to 5.95  .....  SpecUl. pair i * T U
KEEL HUGCER 
«Mi N A T t lL U L lZ C l  S H O .IS  a  a a
RegtOw la 19.95 Sped*!, pair 7 . 0 /
6.67
Wtater Cm k  —  AU new ttock. new co|ot« 
and fttjlc*, a wonderful sdecUtHi in vckwrr, tweodi, 
Itr cloth, Ktl|omock, lim tntted t w t ^ .  etc.
  _ ..20%  DISC.
Car C«Mtoi of lem quality popUn with ojlon collar, 
•warm quiltad Untog. Color* greens, red, blue.
 ................  Special 10.95
AU wool w o n t^  In tingle and
12.95
Sixes 10 to 20.
Regular to 15.95 
Sport* lackata —
double* ityk*.
Regular 24.95 ........    Special
Corduroy Cotas in gold and green. 1> | O C
Regular 24.95 ..................................   Sale I H . 7  J
Orlmi Cotas in ihortie and length, brown, black, j 
beige, etc. i jA g v  A r r
Regular to 95.00 Special at / U  / o  U r r  
Sptats JadKata of heavy cotton twill
R ep la r 6 .9 5 .....................     Special
S«Rs —  4 oidy heavy wool 2*toifeD a a  A jP
tweeds. Reg. to  59.95 ---------------Sate /  # * 7 D
Stats in tweed and plain colon.
Regular 39.95 __________________ Sate
DRESSES





................. SalePaU shades. To 39.95 
In Ona wools, etc.
Regular to 24.95 ........................................Sale
la  crepes, fancy pattemi, etc.
Regular to ».93 .................................... Sate
Stlks, matte Jerseys, etc. in florals and 20% OFF
plains. To 24.95 ................................  at
Rlik Squarea in floral patterns. An Idea
for Christmas. Regular 2.95 for ........................
Silk Sqaarea—of the finest quality silk.
Reg. to 4.50 ....................................................  Sate
Ankle Seeks of wool and nylon. Several shades. 7 Q «  







Ba»4,eu Atngglas — Sizes medium, * • j n  i
and large. Regular 2,50 ............................. Sate • • • 7
Vrnite of nykm tpringte needle knit. l  A A  I
Small o n ly ..................................................... Special • •A w  J
Pastel shade* in nylon lace trim, etc m mn. t
1.95 ...........................................................
ilalf-SUps — Pastel shade* in nylon.
Reg. to T.M..................................................
Brtefs in rayon, pastel shades.
Small only  ......... ........... ....................... .
NflM  Briels -*  cuff teg, pastel shades.
Rcg, to 2.95 .................................................
Nyloo Gewns and ryjamas — Lovely
shades. Rcg. to 8.95............. Special at
Brassieres — In fine quality cotton, etc.
Regular to 3.95...............   Special at
Pyjanas of finest quality brushed rayon.
Regular 6 .95 ............................    S})cclal
Gowns — floral patterns In quality cottwi.
Regular 1.95...................     Special
Gewns in fineat quality cotttm crepe.
Regular 3.25 .............................................  Special
Gowns in top grade flannelette.
Special
Flannelette Gewns — in outside only.
Regular 3.95  ..........  . . . . . ______  Sate
Piannclette P yjanss — High neck line,
cuff ankle.................................................... Special
Bed Jackets — Fine wool, fancy knit,
blue and p in k  ........................  . Special
Nnrses* Unlferwia ~  Finest quality
terylene. To 14.95...................................... .Special
Corselettei aiMi Girdles — A tremendous
range to choose from    all at
Knickers — Love-lace in quality rayon.
Regular 1.50 .........   Special
Flannelette Gewns in floral patterns.
Me<lluni, largo, overstie. Regular 3.50 for . . . .
Flannelette P y isn as — the better quality.
Medium and largo .................................Special
Gloves — tho finest quality wool fancy knit.
Regular 1.95  ........     Sale
Slims - -  In good quality striped drill.
Regular 8.95 .................    Sale
Totton t a i n s .................................  Reg. to 6.95 Sale 2.39
SWEATERS
A wonderful range of the finest quality pullovers and
.. A ll GREATIY REDUCED
SKIR1S
In fine all wool worsteds, hand woven fancy a  a t
crepes, etc. Regular to 19.M .......... Special V . 7 J
SKIRTS
In wool worsteds, wool plaids, etc. r  a a
Regular to 18.95 ----------   . ..  Hpcclnl J*U U
NYLON IIOSK
Many shade* to choose from tn finest quality -oa
framed nylon hose. Regular ..   bqIq / “ C
Nylon Gleves with short fancy cuffs. Q r
Psfttcl shades. Regulsr 2.50 ..........   K*dc V j C
hBMkMKMMMMK9lWa»|ilikiMdkB9lft9t9i9i»ill»»»f9i*t.
s .,.4 .4 9  
3.98
■ Sale 7 9 c
Sale 1.19

















A gigantic sale of regular m erchandise-the event 
the Okanagan Valley has been waiting for
DRAPERY
•  pr* waiy Fteslte Cartatsa
M** * M”. Reguter 2J15 ......... .. BfwcLal, pair
•  pr. tatty FlS'tate Ctertaias
tchlidrea’i  detlga). Regular 3.41 . Special, pair 
awetekte Curtate Frllte
Reguter 1,75 ........     Special
3 pr. woty Marquisette Floral Fancts
Regular 4.50  ....... ..................... Special, pair
3 only AU Wkita Iterrwi FaaeU
Regular 4,50  ............................. Special, pair
8Bm* Fads ta Drapery and Faaey Cardarvy 
Reguter to 2.98.............................. Special, yard
Drapary te Bark Oath. Sail Oeth. Batetaa, ete.









98c \  j
1.49 i i
PIECE GOODS
Wool Fiec® Goods — 54" wide, plaids, tweeds, 
j ptelni, etc. Reguter to T.95 . . . . . .  Special, yard
Wool Fkca Goods — In plains, checks, 
tweeds, etc. ii nilar to 4.50 . .  Special, yard
Cotton Ptece i. xi* — Sateens, prints, denims, 
beach cloth, etc. To 1.98 . . . .  Special, yard 
Frteta, Flaaaelette, Draitery, Plastle, etc.
Regular to 1.29  ....... ............. Special, yard
' w w w w w w w iaawwwwwtai«w wsHiwig i tw qtsi>iqw 'ita tta«M q )
GlrU’ Dresses —  All sires 4 to 14X, A  A A
Regular to 6.95 -------------------    Special / o V O
BARGAIN RACK
See these outstanding bargains m coats, skirts, 
dresses, jackets, etc., etc,
PRICED TO CLEAR QUICKLY
Girls’ aitd Bojs’ Cotton INjamas
Baby Doll — Capri — Longs
Sizes 2 to 14X. Reg. to  3.19  Sate 1.98
^ires 2 to 14X. Rcg. 1.98 _______  Sate 1.49
Girls’ and Boys’ Woollen Mltte and Glovea 1 I Q
To 1.29 Sate 79c  ........................To 1.88, Sale * • • 7
Girte’ Blonsea — "Famous Name" in whRo and |  a q
colors. 8 to 14. To 2,98.................................Sate I • 7 0
Boys’ White Shirts — Sizes. 2 to 6X.
Regular to 2,88 ..........................................   Sate
Boya* Cotton Pants -  Sizes 2 to 6X.
Regular to 2.98 ...........................................  Sate
Children’a Socks — Ankle and % length. AO#.





Boys’ and Girls’ Orion Cardigans and Pnllevari A AO
Sizes 4 to 6X. Regular 3.98 ..................... Sale A » w O
Girls’ Cardigans and Pullovera
Wool and orlon. 8 to 14. To 3 .9 5 ............... Sate
Pullover Sweaters in all wool. Sizes 8 to 14.
Regular 2.98 .....................................   Sate
White Cardigans and Pullovers a  a a
Sizes 8 to 14. Regular 4 .95.............................Sale 0»V O
Brushed Wool and Bulky Cardigans and a  a a
Pullovers — 8 to 14. TV) 8.50........................... Sale ^ * ” 0
Girls* % Slips and Crinolines |  q a
.Sizes 8 to 1C Reguter 2.98 ....................  Sate ■ • 7 0
Brushed Wool and Bulky Cardigans and a  a a
Pullovers — 8 to 14. To 8.90  Sale ^ * 7 0
Girls’ % Blips and Crinolines 1 0 0
Sizes 8 to 14. Regular 2.98 ..................... Sate • • 7 0
Btretchle Skinny Slims O OC
Sizes 10 « 12 - 14. Reguter 5.95 .............  Sale 0 » w J
••T"-Shlrta — finest quality.
Sizes 3 to 6X. Regular to 3.29 ................... Sate
8 only Girls’ SUps -■ Size# 10 and 12. a  yiA
Iteguinr 3.95........     s«l« /» * # ¥
Girls’ "T*’ Shirts I  ftQ
Reguter to 2.IMI ....................    Sale • • “ #
4 only Teeners’ Nylwi Quilted Jaekets Q O t
10 nnd 12. Regular 11.05 ...................   Sale 0 . 7 D
Girls’ Nylon Quilted Jaekets #
Sizes 7 • 8 - 12 • 1 4 ..........  .Special 0 « /  J
Girls’ Nylon Quilted Jackets 
8 and 6X ...........................................  Special
1.79
5.29
nA R G .\IN  TABI.K
Children’s Wear — Infants’ Wear •— Bocks 




Whit# and c o b rtd . siagte a»d (ksubte.
To 12 S*5 ... —  ...............     S ite
2 stay Caadtewltai B:i>re*ds * s  #*|>
R egular B t a  . . .  .................................
4 stay Pteia Csr tu gs
Reguter 9.t5 .. , . , ------     Sate
Kssasod Indtejs Blaakets 2
7.95
4.95
Reguter 5 M Rate
6.95 „ 10.95
7 Onlj KrtivKKMl and Ptessls BUnkrts 
Satin bound and whij>ped 
ends. T2" x 84". Reg. to 16,50 from W.Fta to
White nsBBflette SheeU — Colored borders. a AC
70" * 90". Reg. 5,95 ......    for, i^lr
Bath Towels — Checks, stripes, florals. a a .
Reguter to 1.79 ............................  Special 0 7 C
S Ply Wsta — NewUnd’s blend. a a
Reguter to 39c ....................................   Special * 7 t
Patwin a  Crocus — 3 and 4 ply, also oddments in AA ,, 
Moteno and double knitting. Reg. to 79c. Special v s C
Miry Maxim Northland W'ool
A few shades only In tweed and plain color*. QA«
Regular 1.10 ................................................  Special 0 7 C
Feather Pillows 1 I Q
Reguter 1.T9  Sale, each • • » V
Kapok PHlows m
Reguter 2 29 ...................................................  Sals * • 3 #
ifcfc» MMWWmaas*UiMflaaaa[^isisiWteaiWwww.^A.T,w^qj





f Boys’ Shirts— Cotton and flannelette. Long 1  A Q  {
J and short sleeve. T o 3.25 ................ Sale I * 7 0  1
J Boys’ *TT* Shirt* —  Short sleeve.
Rcg. 1 .7 9 .............   Sale
Boys’ Cotton Casual Pants
tan, olive, blue, etc. 6 to 16.
Regular 4.95 .....................................................Sale 3.49 jI
Regular 3.95      Sale 2.95
Regular 2.95  ................................................  Sale 1,95
Boys’ Dress Pant* 
j Broken lines. Reguter to 6.50 ............  Sate
Boya’ Sweaters — Wool cardigans and 
shag pullovers. Reguter 5 .95 .......................Sate
Shawl Collar Bulky PttUover*
100% Orion. Regular 4 .95 ............................Sate
Boys’ Gloves — niack and brown 1 AO 1 QC 
leather (small sizes), 2.M to 3.25. Sale • •“ ¥  to • • • ^
Boys’ Winter Carcoats — Warm wool coats, a  AC
Sizes 8 to 18. Regular 13.95 ....................  Sole v .V J )
- Warm Pile Lined Jackets — Sizes 12 and •» A r
I 14 only. Regular 11.95 ...............................  Snle •  • ' * )
Boys’ Underwear « # q
Combinations. Regular 2.05 ....................  Sale • »0V
Boys’ Wool and Nylon Ankle Bocks a a
Sizes 8 to 9%. Reguter 1 .00  .Sale, pair jV C
BOYS* CORDUROY PANTS
Limited quantity. B«.st quality.
Regular 7.95 ..................................................  Sale 5.95
Regular 6.95 ..................................................  Sale 4.95
Regular 5.95 ................................................... Sale 3.95






“ Iho Store of Quality —  Serving Kelowna nnd District I'amilics for Over 63 Years”
GEO. A. MEiKlE ltd .
Ffyiy SfmkI *» fnMtt 9 a .m *
M IN 'S  SHOIS
S k n  liaei tncltydtai McHak, Dacki, Gale, ale. 
R e f u k r  15.95 to  2 3 .(X). ^
Special pair
G m qi .3 — Broken line* M e#’* cftpe n A  afKSfti
O ifw J i ,  etc, ^  0 0
Valoei to 9.95 : SpeeiiJ, pair
4.49
4.95
.Men’* Stats T lw  finc*t quaUty all wool EngHih 
worvtwli, wonted fltnnek, Scotch Bramble twist*. 
Regular models, a few TalU, Short* and Stout*. 
Sites 37 to 46.
s.,, 49.50 45.00
(Alterations estr* at then* prices)
Mea's Sport* Coat* —  All wool Engltsh and Scotch 
tweeds bports Jacket*. Short, Regular and f O  O f*  
Tall models. Site* 36  to 46 Special I V a T t a
CottZNi Ilonaa Blazer —  Check and plain f |  # | r
color*. Rcg. 29.95 .....---------------   Sale Z . 7 J
Men’s Dresiiiqt Gowns —  Ideal Christma* 1  £ . A  f
Gift. Rcg. to 22.95 Sale I 0 » 7 J
Men’* T V ” Loim«e Jacket* m  m m
g  Regular 13.95 ------------------------------ Sale V . V 5
I Men's Car Coat* —  broken line* of wana winter 
r Jackets and Car Coat*. A  bargain i /  r | | | |F * C  
rack .......... ......... Some less than / H  i  K l v t
M EN’S CASUAL JACKETS
Broken lines. Rcg. to 1 4 .9 5 ___________ _ Sale 9.95
Broken lines. Reg. to 1 8 .9 5 --------- ------Sale 11.95
Sk)ft Leather Jackets with luxuriou* warm I Q  A T  
pile lining. Regular 39.95 ---------  Only I 7 a # j
Washable Jacket*— with warm pile lining. T A  A f*  
Regular 29.95 ................................ Sale I7#VD
Men'* Sweafen —  Cardigans, pullovers, bulky knit*, 
shags, vests, bulky knit pullovers and zip cardigan*. 
All wool. H  A C
Regular 19.95 --------------------   Sale 11  a V 3
Men’s All Wota Pnllovers sod eardlgaoa ( I O C
I Reguter to 15.05 ..........................................Sate OvYta
*  Regular to 11.05 .................................................... Sate 1.05
Broken line* Sweaters — Pullovers, A  OK
sleeveless, etc. at  ...................... 3,05. 4,ta
Alpaca Pile Cardigans — A heavy luxury 1 7  OC
garment. Regular 23.00 ............................Sate ■ •  »7ta
Men’s Broadcloth Pyjamas a  A r
Reguter 6.03 and 7 .03...... ........... . Special “ * ¥ 3
Men’s %erts Shlrta — A wide assortment of pattern*
and colors.
Reguter 5.00. A a a  Regular 7.00
Sate ...................  t a .O T  gale ...............
Regular 6.00, Q OK Reguter 7.03.
Bate ........... 0 . 7 J  Bale ...............
Men’s Dresa Shirts — Famous Brand Names. A  A r
Broken lines. Tb 6.00.................    Sate ta » ¥ 3
Men’s Streteh Ankle Socks for Christmas gifts 
Reguter 1.00. # a  Regular 1.50
Sale ............  pair 0 7 C
Fancy Diamond Socks |  n n
Kroy wool and nylon. Regular 2.00. Sale, pair » v ^ ¥
Short Blteve Sport Shlrta a  n # |
Reguter 4.00 to 3.00 .............................  Special * • * ¥
Reguter 6.00  .............................................. Special 2,M
Bhort Bleeve "T” Bhirts |  n # |
Regular to 4.00 ------------------------------ Special ■ • « ¥
Regular to 5.00 ................................................  Special 1.8S
M EN’S TIES
Ideal for Christmas Gifts.
Regular to 3 .5 0 .................................................. Sale 1 4 9
Regular to 2 .0 0 ................................................ Sale 1.29
Regular to 1 .5 0 ............................   Sale 98<
J Men’s Bow Ties —A wide assortment. A Q - /Kl#*
I Regular to LOO ...................     Sate ̂ 7C and  “ 7C
} Men’s Bella —• Tho finest leather. OB#*
Regular 1.50 and 2.00 ............................  Special ¥ 0 C
Regular 2.50 nnd up ................................  8i>ectal 1,48
Men’a Boarvrs — Initialed white scarves. |  n r  ,
Iloxed. Regular 2 .95 ............   Special I » ¥ J
Of the finest silk print, Reguter 3.93. Special — 1.01 
Men’a Felt llata and Caps
Uroken lines  ...........    ALL AT % PBICK OR LEB«
i M EN’S DRES.S PANTO
Broken lines of better grade*.
Regular to 1(4.95..................................  Sale ..9.95
Regular to 2 1 .0 0 ............... ;.......................... Sale 12.95
Regular to 32.50 ..................................  Sale 18.95
(Muko your own altfratlona at those prices.)
Cotton Casnal Pants — Clenrunco of all broken line* 
In students and men'* cotton casual pants,
Men’s Fine CoRmi ghhrta and Drawer* . 1 , f i | |
(elastic top) Rcg. 2.23 to 2.1)3 8ate ■ • 0 7
Regular I M  to 2.25 ............ .........- ............   . Sale 1.69
61«n** Werk Rhirl* — Top ip arte In tan, grey, A Q r
green, 14% to 18, Regular 4,03  -------  Bate
Men’* Weei Work Seek* 7 0 r
Reguter to 1.10 , ----------------   Bm cIsI. walr / 7 t
Brokan lines Men'* W«rk Glove*
All nt ____  . . . . . . ---------------
J 3fen'* Work Jackets—Uroken lines,
} Reguter 7.9.1 to 23.00  .......  Sate
S a te    pair 98c
i
Bpcclal, pair
. . . . . % P W C E  
5.95 11.95
t m m  n " ' : Q i i A J i A ^ A i i  im E  
Amm Imkm. 'I« itti O k**
' lb *  p ^ - '  l i  w  t t  tbm
 !■ « |  * #  U  km  tawwl*
ilH ^g k iM .iM m i taki tlm  ym t m
IM ip  : | i ^  m m  mm c *4j# it  q itite  o t i^  
■7|» ' b w ip ta  le se iw N I tib« i*y*  td  tm  
r̂ Mkm MaJmkmr Tvtotit D«i% w«s 'tmlum 
. '  iH lw p w ta 'iv  B m r n m 4  •  i w t
' 4  m .  todiut'fjr 'm iip l. -«*» •  7 m m ^  M m
. . m m  Mmtmm Im .fiW W iN I to  tb *  0 » * p  C w ^  
mm A'-'O i O lu M * iiA  M w h b  l * f .
'B ttaM riay f a  f a c t  w a# t  K a i  L * t t* r  i a j  ftur fy b «  
h i  tb *  O iy m « i* a  w  a  l i  pMniftdcc « a d  c d to r s  
|a jM »  b y  M m ry  E M km  a m  W t  Ib iy  f ir ii in g  
t e  moitMr h a m h  .“ J t a r t e f w  l i g h t ”  ia  t e  
!' i f iM  i t e i  I t n -  T w i f3m44 t a i t e d  « a  t i  Ih . ptiam  
' i r t t l i  “ftNfelf h ta t t f  t e  m m m  w iito  *» J l  
feg *l*a l*keo hi t e  l>e«iJ Cx««ck area,
f i t e  t i t e R  '«ai M ae 'SqtiM  p J u g i o r  w i t e  4 
i f e .  S tiiW b* 8 t« w * f t  ip tsM si m  M irfae*  ®f «««■ 
t e t a ,  Mw. t e i m ' l i  pmndm wm  takm  on 
,1 1 * , i  S t e w a r t  u a iiig  250 I t . b r a id e d  »yk»n  liii*  K id  
iw i% h t a t  a l l
; Naratmber aad D««a»lt«r tn t e  past were 
Iw « |i t e  beat mentiut for taJkiaf the big m m  in 
'tat ai«a in fart aU over the lake aita it looks like 
fa ctwtlBg back Into Its own at .last 
; Ctepts tsklag Large Htk that were recorded 
laat few week* are, 1f»eie.f .Flekertoi* 10 t e ,  
j ^ g ,  18 te - , lla rrj Ward arid rraak  Tnrtoa 
taken .teveral tM* *»aiim*r and fall up to 14 
, Mid S t e  Perrealt took manY large 'trout earlier 
Jwm mom , Bill Pay and I took four rvlce onw 'last 
fttoftiday. Many othem no doubt have taken large 
m i  not reported them. Would apprectate scale 
| t e  and HMsaauwintti'ts from all larf* I t ^ i  t e  
ittfic ftody by our btelofista.
I t e  Bermard M.Ul#dia trout new t.ep« the Fish 
G«»e Club’s contest beating out Dick Tudtien- 
i*f 1 1 potuMkr caii^hi last 
fiM  aid Uaera aro saying that 11 Kakanee are 
sttfcil ftf t e e  now aro tbero will be lota of large 
it  as the Kokanee aro the major diet of the large 
i t  We all like to think the Mission Creek fish 
I t e  ha* a bearing on the producll<m of trout and 
doubt it has helped the last five year* or so and 
be better with the improvements mad# to it 
faU,
It anmld be nice 11 we eoatd convdoee t e  Game 
to carry out a scientific lurvey of the lake 
its tributaries as a full survey has never been 
id*. No doubt a full survey could tell us a lot and 
rW suggrot way* of improving fishing. The fish- 
«m Okanagan Lake could be one of our biggest 
Ident and tourist attractions. It is time we asked 
■ such a survey to finish the work done along these 
i about 25 years ago by Dr. Clemens.
A late report has It that a 10 pounder was taken 
5m t e  lake on Monday by Henry Shaw and a 15 
indcr bv Dai’ey Newton. Both were taken in the 
ep Creek arc*.
GooA fishing has been reported from the Beaver 
id Oyam* lakes by several hardy fishermen of late, 
dth the Beaver lake fish being in beautiful condi­
tion.
The largest pheasant in the Fish and Game 
'tab’s contest is a 42 inch bird shot by Gordon Mar- 
ilL la rg e  deer heads are expected in soon as the 
idks are now moving.
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wit* Y o r «». a  t @
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'«#» n.riKMi4 itat t e  td aoMwrs 
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Hoop Games
HkW YtMk (AP) —
M CM ffllA i. (CP» — rm m » ]
RuMtaa hoM*f p4«.ver« a n t v t e
Is lifejftwwal fti«» Tm*~'j ■ " |
t e  t e  t e f , a  a w r i t a i M  to* 'Vtom m l
ta i te ! '» »  tour ta i .* * » te a  P«ri|*r Mae-,
i  i < i G a * . t a  m  a  ' t e  a t l k  fcttate! ' v . - ' k o r  < 4 * .
t % *  s t e i  C te » '4w  l f e » «  Y t M *  l A F )  ■ -  A a t r o
w « *  mekmuM a t  L t a n i s i  - A s u t - ; D a l v w i t t e  ’ a t e '  %  W * | p i a *  t e  t e  a t e *
IMMt h) imbeiv imbaAr©! ta ; tate ehe-m ^ SIf.,fOf f j a 4 a * ©©Haqa
tl#  las#r&iUu«*} l «  ttedlwj ! .f||.j,j r— ■ , M tom D ante
I'fileriOo#.. aasi 'C*cil iStaiw.*».| o*«ta.t fl mM u  fivw ■: d w m i II*  «l
MK*«t*rir ta' ts* 1 't e r r a te ‘a i €  fe I e a § u ’B ack 1 a t e  iiHMfl.
O naaa di**nt't.. ' Ha«a» aad *i.« mwr# *Mi«i Ca-I n^ter te* itateiaeftl
Mr. tfaus*"*} u  to *m:TOr«a»,y < feteeaa «s4 L*.*.f» jDe-.h««te. j ‘f^ te a .y  Mxtag te* total .©I
te* t*a.ii4 to Ĉ Mtaw'* toM- to©* oiaii wto© feasa'i Meh Moliifeai wteW t*te* ttveM-
ftrit gatrk* tti* Mrasla#*; n gtme  ta te* i**s flv* *«a- \ e*.am,tBt«d bv Mottna*'
I a a r t t  ft'ursday i tm*, k t e  tb# te a fa t a tw rn j '; Waamaa adtttd: “ I
t.o*etot# Artetey Tetorftatcliov: wite t f  i dMa’4 w*me o«l abtad, ia aay
awl AMtoly f t r t io v  were i vear. 1 lam blte  away whal I
tkms ab>wt tlie team » ayjttoea.. ( IJLAJMI IK fiOAlJI i mad* '”
Tfheraitchov aaki t o  J e a m ! M arltoaaid a »  - y**r - c « ; M »te.a Is c t e f t e  wjtli brtta
Cift th t bit^ib 'dt: K^-rike^aii^t IftTO M tt-ei feel Bw UM
ill cogm r a t e r  t e a  j u  t a  wite i$ t t e r e  i ^
e*,.*e.rte«e*. ;, wta ie*4,i t e  k * t «  to S©*t% ^  i m  aM IS». wllfi
ary a! a.ii*int»UfiC to tli  SS e«l* 
lt$e $«tm* aita wtUt aatoora*-
Age No Problem
LOS ANGE1,J£S (AP,*-AftMe*
Mtatf#, wh&i* ag* raatea uti-I 
w ard fro ra  43. a,»aur'*i<l ' t o  toi-i 
tower* Tuetaay b* will b* ta top 
ibap* aad c a ia to  ta  dbpoata* 
ot yomg  Cassiu* D ay ta tJMir 
IS - rmiad beatyweigbt ngbl 
f tM a d a y  rng ta,
” l  ai;'i ut*l «*ie*i'aed wlta 
welafe!. as iucb, .ft to b«.»w I f«ei„
the itieaa te  I Saow .fU aemd,"
. A i v t a e  eaplatoetf, addtoji; "As* 
i«ea&*
Jaefc i t k x i  Kearo*. ^  t w t o *  ta  t e  t e m  4* t e
adus*-r arta CMM r,l t e  t*w m',m ^  U-r**t-<M tmtmtaxing “ “ r B o r t o  a a d  Kvghmy M a y « t n *  « *
t t i i ja *  w&o wm  am m i nuitiber me tormiud I t e ,
wa* a ,ii..ue| i’̂ j^ntoaj; ({-0 *0 xeturm to
I M o n t r e a !  K Y k i a y  f o r  a  g a m *




w'lKxsa a i'r ia f*  as* t»
bee-.a to Ca©*4.» brfor*
aita lead..* te« 
t,*lav*r*. j W'tte taflil, t'l* bai 14;sb «.*««!. 
34. bavw. tbl* year l i  Tear* ta  Auiltias 
: bafS aita fw te W’-weerj tkr'W
to
older t e . s  A rc to .  
nun* p rec iie .
••.Archie IS ia  t e  best
Kennedy Appeal Steins War 
Between The AAU And NCAA
m w  YORK (AP) -  The 
Sftteur Athtellc Union and 
Nstkm sl Collefiat# Athletic 
i s  tion, a t each other’s 
Its for the la it  2% years 
a b itter w ar for control of 
{•m abnir sports in the United 
Ststta, a re  wedded in an un- 
coSiUhon.
TIta truce, reached Tuesday 
Sfter two days of inten- 
Ifo  negoiiatlons and a  per- 
|a o p a r #i«>cal from Attorney-
 1 R obert'' F . Kennedy,
Iwm hold ttaUl after the 1964 
Itaymplci.
No dktalla were announced 
i t  t h r  A i  i  o c 1 a t  e d  Press 
iroed that the agreement pro- 
Ivldes;
1. Th# NCAA-backed United 
IS tite s  f ta c k  and Field Feder- 
fatkm would be limited to edu- 
leational institutions.
a. Th# AAU will remain the 
laanetkmlng agent in all inter- 
Inatlonai competition.
8. Tho coalition will rule In 
Item al open competition in the 
Jfoted States.
On the surfAce, it would ap- 
Ipesr tha t the AAU has fought 
joff th* NCAA challenge aucces- 
IsfUliy. The AAU has never been
iiarticularly interested In col eg# comitaUtlon and does not 
Irequtr# that college meets get 
I  its sanction.
Both the NCAA and AAU 
Im ust vote on the agreement
SrARRED IN 1920s
PACiE i  KELOWNA DAILY C O rK IE l. WEDfa NOV. 14.
Maloney Joins Pro Elite 
As Canucks Edge Flyers
■ he t tn  set tata *i Isis «ge,' *ata; T tey travyl to Kuciw-ner, Ctet,; f t e  I t e  h*.i Betted II ta «tag»
 ;K .e»m s, who { « « lir ted  M oore , &itid.*y. Ham.il:tc« M x»d»y,|S# ro»l*.
ISG^wouM eater the rtag at theiW todior Wedaeitaay. Ttarooto! f t e  Wfh**t-»c«taf I t e  in 
' Axtna at artmrta 196 Friday and return to tojotre#! j the kague ta it year at tM*
Sunday, Nov. 24 for a gam* |» ta t *e.* the Andy Bathgeto* 
agatast Juator Caaadlen*. “
tM.m ta p t r f w .
I Wai.ato.t luiM ha a#d Jtm pb  
' Green, aa adirutied 
a t e ,  agreed to end th d r d.*ai- 
tag record with «arh''po48t b e < * ^  **'^ M ta te ,* after the 
gather*, He’* tied far ! lim ta i k ak ib ,
tiace asth itx other trcwr-er*. i I'’' ’ '
N'ttL teaBja-Oetroii't. E angtrtj 
and. Tti't»b>—aita the t«iacwa 
Hoe*, ta t o  Ifm  ) r a r  a im  
the e'tftg*. *«'t* a .toagu* acor
Phil Maloney, one of hockey’* f Calgary 
noted travellmg hands, h a s  4-3 to the 
Joined the select society of puck 
chasers with 500 professional 
IKJints to their credit.
Maloney, leading icorer In 
the Western Hockey I#-ague, 
picked 'Ip hi.* 500th point Tues­
day night on an assist as Van­
couver Canucks edged Edmon­
ton Flyers 4-3 in overtime. It 
was the Canuck.s’ ninth win and 




Clay, at 30. is a iui>erb physi­
cal sjnecimen atta itrll grwwtag. 
He and his trainer. Angelo Dun­
dee. figure he'll lip th* scales 
at 300. |)Ossibly « t«>und or ao 
over.
Kearas laid Moore Is dead 
serk>u,s al«out knocking out Clay 
and aiming for a heavyweight 
title match with Sonny Uslon.
They are to play later ta 
Tlmmijis. Ont.. and Wlmlpeg 
b«f«« leaving Montreal for 
Ilm**eli. Nov. 29, f t e y  had pre­
viously lieen scheduled to play 
in Halifax instead of Winnipeg.
WHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Northern Division
W L T GF GA Pis
Vancouver 9 2 0 39 27 18
Edmonton 6 9 0 47 59 32
Seattle 6 5 0 30 35 12
Calgary 4 11 0 33 53 8
Southern Division
Los Angeles 9 5 0 51 41 is
Portland 7 6 0 46 38 14
San F r’isco 7 10 0 58 .57 14
Spokane 5 5 0 28 28 10
Tue.sday’s Score#
Edmonton 3 Vancouver 4
Calgary 2 San Francisco 4
Seals in San fYan 
cisco in other action. |
Vancouver'* goals came from j 
defencetnan Al Ijcbrun, Larry j 
Poi>eln. Jim  Baird and l# s | 
Hunt. The E lyeri replied v ia ' 
John Miszuk. Ray Kinaaewich [ 
and Neil Forth. |
Duke Edmundston, Len lla-i 
ley, Orland Kurtenbach and Ed> 
Panagabko s c o r e d  for the 
Seals. Norm Johnson and Jack 
Turner hit for Calgary.
Maloney. 35. a centre from
i Tw ice before Archie reached for
the big plum but went down to 
defeat, kmxked out by Rocky 
Marciano In three round* ta 
1955 and by Floyd Patteraoo ta 
five in 1956.
Team Spirit Good 
Among BEG Stars
PERTH. Australia (Reuters) 
Ottawa, has toiled for eight p ro j^ ®  Canadiaji tr^ck contingeta 
club* since he broke from ama- ' '  ““
HOCKEY SCORES
teur ranks in 19IS.
He 1* the darling of Canuck 
crowd* but was largely ignored 
by the 2.T00 fans — smallest 
Vancouver attendance of the 
season—Tuesday night as they 
had other things to roar about.
They saw a fried-up Edmom 
ton c r e w  protecting rookie 
goalie Harrison Gray with a 
fierce attack and a defence that 
had its thumb In th# home 
team’s eye all night.
here for the Commonwealth 
Games today delighted athlete# 
with an Impromptu game of 
touch football.
"They're developing a real 
team spirit," Canadian track 
and field m anager Ken Twigg 
told reporters.
In the thick of the football 
game were sprinter Harry Je­
rome of Vancouver, wearing 
an Australian track suit; three- 
mller Bnice Kidd of Toronto 
and quartcr-miler Lynn Eves of 
Sa.skatoon.
which did not taclude basket­
ball and gymnastics, two other 
sports that th# two factions S ea ttle 'a t Portland 
have been feuding over. Spokane a t Edmonton
Wednesday's Game.# 
Calgary a t t/is  Angeles
VEES GIVE ASSURANCE 
THEY WILL STAY IN LEAGUE
KAM LOOPS (CP) —  A ssurance P en tic ton ’s 
ju n io r  hockey club, the  Vees, w ill continue to  
operate In th e  O kanagan Jun io r Hockey League 
have been given b y  club  p residen t B ill M cNeil.
McNeil said in  a w eekend in terv iew  several 
p layers froim W estbank contacted h im  S atu rday , 
offering to  p lay  for the short-handed team , w hich 
la st w eek th rea tened  to w ithd raw  from  th e  league 
because of a  p layer shortage.
He said  th ree  players—a defcnccm an and tw o 
forw ards, aged 19 and 20, are jo in ing th e  lineup  
im m ediately, w ith  the po.ssibiiity of a  fou rtli 
p layer atao jo in ing  the Vec.s soon.
A ll th e  new  players have p layed  m inor hoc­
key  in Kelowna, ns has Vcc.s new  goaltcndcr 
J im  M arcellay of W estbank w ho jo ined tiic club 
Saturday.
M eanw hile a  m eeting of league officials, 
P enticton  M inor Hockey As.iociation executives, 
and Vees representatives has been called for 
Wedne.sday n igh t to  discuss problem s of p layer 
advancem ent from  midget and juven ile  ranks.
Rutland Bowling Results
Cycling's 'Torchy' Peden Now 
Minneapolis Skate Salesman
TO R O lm ) (CP) -  It was 
fearly  la  the I920s a t Vancouver 
ind  « long line of bicycle rlct- 
l#ra were pumping up a curved 
lUl b) «tafi« fU«- 
Leading the line, Mratnlng 
arward over th# low handlc- 
j i r s  of his racing bike, wa# a
m m § ^ ,
erowcut. '
A Vancouver aportswritcr, de- 
scriblnR the »<»m in th# next 
lav'# itaotr, wrote:
•‘Bill I^« i»  of Victoria, with 
Wi flamtag hair atandlng on 
jlrod, led ttta way like a torch.’’ 
A I a m o u a  nickname wa# 
aft. B8R P*»d^ immediately 
teani# T o r  c h >• Pcden nnd 
chy'' '■ P«cl«n ' eventuBlh' lie- 
' tfe'WofW’*. he,><t #lx-dn.v




followed an automobile, and he 
thrilled crowd.# of up to 23,000 
In (he gruelling, heUer-ekeltcr 
aix-ilay events.
Now, a l 56, 'Ibrchy ride* only 
for exercise and hi# flaming 
red hair nnd eyebrow* have 
turned rust. He’s nn ice-sknte 
salesman at Minneapolis, ha* 
three children, wears BlOB.se.# 
nnd look* like a banker.
Hut under hi* brown biwlnes* 
suit la a till the huge frame 
which packed 217 |x>unds of 
muscle in hi* heyday, It wns a 
comical Right, big f trc h y  and 
hi* partner, little Jules Audy. 
lAt ttound* snaking wet,
Jules Is n Iwrtendcr in Utile 
Clcer»» outside Chicago now.
■Dlgcther they cauBhl the 
fency.,,of,.,tac j-Mipg 
e Leaf Gardens,
and nlmo.st nil of the world'* 
major #iK>rl.# nrenn* nl one time 
or another.
"I wl.'h it hadn't died," «nld 
quiet-spoken Torchy on a visit 
to Ttironto for a CIIC television 
api>enrnnce. "If I could find Ihe 
proper liacker* I'd like to help 
promote bike racing again. But 
the only | m;o|>Ic you cnn interest 
nre gnmblers or fellows on the 
iKirderllne. And life’s too stuirt 
to get tied up with them.
The last six-<lny bike race 
was In Mndi.son .S«pinre tJnnlen 
in lOni and it wns a financtnl 
nnd ))romotionn1 flop 
n il ' man who has w«m more 
six-day races than any rider 




Women’s high triple—Theresa 
Graf, 594.
Team high single — Try- 
Hards, 970.
Team high triple — Try 
Hards, 2326.
Women's high average—MarJ 
LIschka, 187.
Team standings: Weeping
Willows 11; Try-Hards 11: Paper 
Mates 9; Twistettes 9; Up# and 
Downs 7.
LADIES’ RIONDAY EVENING 
Women’s high single — Marj 
Lischka. 248.
Women’s high trlpi# — Marj 
Lischka, 590.
Team, high single—Try-Hards, 
83.3.
Team high triple—Try-Hards, 
2386,
Women’s high average—June 
Buresh, 203.
Team standings: Weeping
Willows 8 ; Try-Hards 8 ; Twist 
ettes 8 ; Ups and Downs 6 ; Pa 
l>cr Mates 6 .
TiilJRBDAT niiXlOD
Women's high single—Dolly 
Bach, 244.
Men’s high single—Bob Met- 
tlewsky, 309.
Women’s high triple — Dolly 
Bach, 700.
Men's high triple — Eugene 
Knorr, 699.
. Team high *ingle — Spares 
i 1073.
Team high triple — Spares 
2762.
Women’s high average—Dolly 
Bach.
Men’s high average — Russ 
Evans.
"300" club — Bob Mettlewsky 
309: Ted Clarke 300.
Team stnndlngs: Spare.# 13; 
Imperial# 12; Pin Pals 11.
Volk. 253.
Men's high single—Ed Hoff­
man. 271.
Women's high triple — Carol 
Wo.stradow.#kl, 581.
Men’s high triple — Don Volk, 
706.
Team high single — Finns 
Meat Shop, 1111.
Team high triple — Finns 
Ment Shop, 2916.
Women’s high average—June 
Bell, 178.
Men’s high average — Don 
Volk. 220.
Team standings: Defender# 
and Finns Meat Shop tied; Ap­
ple Knockers; Fahlmans.
MEN’S WEDNESDAY 
Men's high single — Carl 
Grittner, 396.
Men’s high triple—Carl Gritt­
ner, 783.
Team high single — Valley 
Builders, 1064.
Team high triple — Vetch 
Trucking. 2816.
Men’s high average — Lloyd 
Duggan. 228.
Team standings: The Okann 
gan# 12; Fetch Trucking 9; Gor­
don's B.A. 9; Firemen No, 1 
8; Vnlley Bidlders 8 ; Firemen 
No. 2 4; n ic  Oddballs 2,
By THE CANADIAN r i f S a  
A n erie ta  Leagm# 
Providence 1 Quebec 1
Oevelaod 3 Baltimore 4 
Weitern Leaf##
Calgary 2 San Francisco 4 
Edmonton 3 Vancouver 4 
Ootarta Senlsr 
Chatham 5 Woodstock 2 
Wtnd.sor 7 Sarnia 1 
Kitchcner-Watcrloo 7 Galt 2 
Nortbern Ontario Senior 
Kapuskasing 10 South Porcu 
pine 1
Nora Scotia Senior 
New Glasgow 2 Moncton 6 
Amherst 6 Halifax 3
Eastern League 
Greensboro 3 Charlotte 5 
Long Island 6 Nashville 3 
International League 
Muskegon 8 St. Paul 2 
Ontario Jnntor A 
Hamilton 3 Guelph 5
Metro Toronto Jnntor A 
Toronto Marlboro# 6 Whitby 0 
Nell McNeil 3 Knob HIU 3 
Oshawa 2 Brampton 0
Thunder Bay Jnntor 
Port Arthur 7 Fort William 
Hurricanes 2
Northern Ontario Jnnior A
Sudbury 4 North Bay -15- • 
Saskatchewan Jnnior 
Flin Flon 1 Weybum 9
D e a n  P r e n t i c e - E a r t  I n g a r f i e i d  
c o m b i n a l l o n  f o r  N e w  Y o r k ,
Tb* Rangerf, »parked by thl* 
trio, wer* surprtatag *\‘*ry- 
hody ta *ecood place, only two 
!»tatj behind Canftdiena. f t l i  
year they ar# ta fifth place 
with a mea»Sy eight ptant*. cane 
more than laat-piace Boitoa.
By THE CANADIAN PREZSI
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Winnipeg B l u e  Bomber* 
beat Edftteiton Eskimo* 39- 
24 ta the deciding game of 
the weitern football final 
nine year* ago today in th# 
last two minutes of play. 
Tom Casey scored th# win­
ning toucMown after taking 
a lateral from Dave Skrlen 
nho had intercepted Edmon­
ton quarterback Claude Arn­
old'* pa its. Hamilton Tiger- 
Cat* beat Winnipeg 12-6 ta 
the Grey Cup.
A
Three-quarters of the pet^l# 
ta Los An|ele* drlv# their car*
to work.
TUI28DAY MiXI-T)
Women’s high single—nielm a 
Voik, 241.
Men’* high single—Roy Sail, 
256.
Women's high triple—fte ln m  
Volk, 587.
Men’s high triple — .Stan RIe- 
bert. 610.
Team high single—Mallock*. 
992.
Team high triple — Finns 
Meal 8 Ik)|), i»93.
Women's high average — June 
Bell, IM,
Men's high overage — Don 
Volk. 223.
THURSDAY MIXED
Women's high single — Dolly 
Bach. 301,
Men's high single — Eugene 
Knorr, 273.
Women's high triple — Dolly 
Bach, 760.,
Men’s high triple—John Sur 
tec.#, (1.58.
Team high *lngle—Pin Pals, 
11.34.
Team high triple—Pin Pals, 
2893.
Women’s high average—Dolly 
Bach, 210.
Men's high average — Gary 
Fortney, 212.
".300" Club-Dolly Bach 301.
Team standings: Spares 16; 
Imperials 1.5; Pin Polls 15; 
BIII’m Sillier Service 12.
Argos Rehire 
Nobby For '63
TORONTO (CP) — Managing 
director Lew Hayman of Toron­
to Argonauts announced Tues­
day night that Nobby Wlrkowskl 
has been rehlrcd as head coach 
of the Eastern Football Confer­
ence club for the 1963 season.
Hayman said Wlrkowskl has 
agreed to a one-year contract 
to show that he can produce an 
exciting and winning team after 
Its dismal performance this sea­
son.
Hayman told a press confer­
ence the fact that the contract 
is only for one year doesn't 
mean that Wlrkowskl Is on the 
spot and has to come up with a 
Grey Cup winner,
"Nobby has to show that 
he cnn put to|(ether n ball club 
that will t>e Interesting a* well 
as productive," Hayman said.
Tlie announcement that the 36- 
year-old Wlrkowskl had bee re 
tained as head coach came as 
no surprise, it was generally 
speculated that he would be 
back even though Argos finUh 
ed last in the league for the sixth 
time in the last 10 years.
G R E Y H O U N D
M tfiovneM  a 
Change ta Schedoi#
t>ctwecn 
F»rt Macleed, Alta., and 
VaaceoTer, B.C. 
EFFMYTVE 
NOVEMBER 30th, 1962 
(Subject to consent of the 
Public Utilities 
Commission)
Any objection may be filed 
with the Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, Public 
Utilllles Commission, Van­
couver, B.C., up to Nov­
ember 20th, 19©, For full 
information see your tacal 
Greyhound Agent.
C  R i  Y  H O  y  N  D
If  we do lay i t  oure^veR, 
tha cutame in th# H otel 
G eorgia’s C avalier G rill 
hit# the spot. H earty roaata 
and steakf, subtly seaaorwd 
salads, sp ir ited  re fre sh ­
m e n ts . T h e  d e c o r’i  o n - 
ta i^et, too -  elegantly Eliz­
abethan. Parking for your 
coach? Next door in  our 
new, adjoining Autopark. 
In  the heart o f downtown 
V an co u v er, w e a im  t o  
please. F o r reservations, 








•  Complcto Winterizing
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  Expert Mechanics 
See the boys at . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
311 Harvey, Hwy. S7
PO 2-6330
h#lSqu»r« Garden, Boston Garden i dine.
promolciti well' Ik-Uci' in hta; Team stimdlim.n; Defenders; 








Ir t me show you the many ways 
it can help you.
Rcprcsentativ#
Tbe MONARCH LIFE
   ,.ASSUILiJSt:E....CO. .




I mpressively Right IA- Sm*
IMPERIAL by HIUAM WALKER 
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Ilf t .  J A f  W aCK ia !i,r*d*i a&d f.v* ctoto 10 go 
(Top Record"Holder la M a ite ra 's^ * *  revea-S.W ) 
l£Kti»idial Ctamaatmihip Rlaf) At tfee ttx-cujd table. W rit
! atatealy 44*md Ids luurdi bcit 
i*s:*de, much lij Id* eventual re- 
‘ a ic t- D c c k re r  locik U w.h  the 
I j a fk  to d  caib.£*i £ia h ea rt tru k * . 
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IH T  § ♦  PftM |>aM
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Chpeaiftg lead—king ©I dub*.
Thl* hand «a* i!!*)-©.! to a 
tea.'ti m etrh to EngUnd. The 
bidding w ts exarUy the i t  me 
at l»th tables—believe It or not 
—but the i'4a,y went dttfeiently. | 
At the first table. West ltd  
the king of clubs aiid East sig­
naled by pitying the ten. West 
continued with the ace and an­
other club and East won with 
th# eight and shifted to a 
ipade.
West t Kik the Jack with the 
queen and led a club to East’* 
nine. Another spade lead trap­
ped South’* king and the out
to ciwase a discard from his 
hj.ktiag erf bciit, AQ, diiiTiCJiad, 
K',, club. Ahl, Me tealuwd that 
the dtscefd t*f a tow club wcmM 
subject lilm ta an «adj>i*y, »a he 
dUs."aided Uus' king of club* to 
the iwpe to* r a r te e r  had t e  
queea,
Thti didn’t work out well be- 
e»u»e. whra Bc,»uth now led a 
kjw club. Writ toaiwl tha aeven 
and the jack to dummy wm. 
It wa» the eighth trick for 
South. Deriarer now decided not 
to Ifitik a fiH hors# to th# mfxiih, 
w  he led a ditirsond to the ace 
to  atsure the doubled coeitrtct.
W en stuck to hi* guns, 
though, and drafjpnl th# king 
mi toe acc. thl* tlm# hoping his 
partner had lit# queen of d;»- 
mendi. Wcit was determined 
not to Iw end£>Iayed.
Hcwcvrr, this didn’t turn out 
bnghUy cither, liecaus# South 
caifltxl tlie queen of diamond* 
aid  piaycd th# queen of club*. 
West, by now down to Ihre# 
cards, had to win with the ace 
and concede a spade ot the king. 
BO he got c.ndpliycd after all.
Th# result was that South 
made five notrump for a score 
of 1.150 tiolnti, which wa* nine 
trick* and 3,150 point* better 
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come wa* that declarer lost si* 'table had done.
HUBERT By Winger)
H-M-
IIAILT CKrnOQDOTE -  Bara’a bai* i« iraiA i*. 
A X T D L B A A X t  
l i  L O N G P E L L O I V
Om  tatter aimplf lUnds tor aoothaf. In this aaniple A ta uaad 
to r tha threa L's, X (or tbe two O'*, ate. Singla letters, apoa- 
trophies, th# length and formation of tha word* ar# all titola. 
Each day tha cs^a litter* ar# diffarant
J I L P B ,  N R  A P Y F K Q B L P Y J P U.  
W R Q F C Z ,  B8  A P Y F K Q B L P y  S B V F K Q .  
- W L P Q Z J F C Y
Taalardaf’i  CmKagMte: ONCE ONE UNDERSTANDS.
ACTION B  EASY. -  SUN YAT-SEN
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
FINE PLANETARY ray* en­
courage mental work. New 
ideas may coma easily, lait do 
not carry them out Immediately. 
Where action 1* concerned, 
mova cautiously. Initiative is 
not favored. Concentrate on 
your plans, but postpone their 
enactment for 24 hourt.
FOR TBB BIRTIIDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the coming year 
marked by unexpected change*, 
Burprfscs and, on your part, a 
constant desire to break away 
from old routines. This is all 
to the good, for even the ambi­
tion to get out of a rut makea 
for progress. Changes of any 
kind bring with them a fresher 
outlook, a new perspective on 
life itself. Clinging to that 
which is out-moded produces 
mental stagnation.
Domestic affair* will ba fav­
ored during most of the year 
ahead and, if you are alngla 
you may find a new romance 
in lata December, next May or 
June. Creative work and origin­
ality of idea* will be highly fav­
ored between mid-December 
and m(d-lB63.
During February, however, try 
not tn step on the othir fellow'a 
toes, since slight misunderstand­
ings could lead to serious quar­
rels. During that i>erind, try to 
•void those who have been a
I.ook  
Lovelier 
F o r T he 
Gala Season 
A head!
source of irritation in the past 
A child bdrn on tWs day will 
tie aggressive In business deal­
ings and extremely sympathetic 
and generous in help to those in 
trouble.
11-14-
n HEY, KIDS. . . ! f l
Come in and leave your name at MARSHALL WF.LLS, 
KELOWNA and you may













BEEN IN AN 
ACC I PENT?
".Sybil, ria oold—̂kmd mo yotur wiar.





I LIT TM* KIDS 
PRACTICE THEia 
PIBST-AIP BANCAOINa...!
...BUT THEY FORSOT 
UNWRAP MR BBPOttt 
HUSRYIN* HOME T  
tUNCH /
4
Our expert staff will make 
you look your radUnt best 
for the gala senion ahead. 
A new hairstyle will do so
much towards making you 
Ihe ‘T>elleof-thc-baU"|
BAV AVi;. Beauty Salon 
512 Bay Ave. • PO t-23tl
FI-AMINGO Baauty Salon
H it Etlls St. • rtl 26392
Your hair will be
too clean for 
DANDRUFF!
when you sham poo  
with Clinic
C l i n i c ’s e f foc t ivo  g e r m l c l d o  
cIlnQs to tho hai r  and  sca lp,  
even alter rinsing to offoctively 
p ro t ec t  a ga i ns t  tho re turn of 
dandru f f  be tween  s hampoos .
Clinic
a new medicated shampooi from Lever Brothers
THATlRWHyxHAP 
T O  B U I U > A N f iW
w _ _ _  c u p i f a w i
flk > 7 W l0  19  M U H
f m N c u n o m w i
o
——»%4 XwcuTX 
fOH,THANK) ( WAT<:H it.) 
O'OU.oiRiy  'S js isL r^
' ^ 1
(PAKOON ME, YaROUNO THcj OUTWHERE' t̂OpflNCR, < 
THK AT^\T00TW 
OPPICBIT̂ V-̂  F
f 'S S H
n ^ ' t
INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Free unbreakable Clinic comb
witfi eacfi bottle.
wow'wr'QF Y  WE’D HAVE MAorir.sie,
LATkk^CLA'VgY VVCLL*\ ONLV A MAN sroppco t
J  VVMATM \  li-.> AMD Y ~ : - . n r ~ r ~ ^
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21. pTogwty F«r S«b
I t .  R w ii i ib
E . ^  f t . r  J . . .  ge. ■ T T ^  j, t©eftaaailMi... a fe te t am%itkmmy,
.me tm. ■iimiiiKiiiwiimi' ©M«i.iStt to 4 | ymt'* <#*4 Wxte to B «  l» tw MM« Iw m' mmmuimiim rwy* rii«riiM-, 12
i l  4lifo
IhI 9m
1.  B k l h s
W t. Dtoly C « im r.
O Bm
^jlS. Hwms For Rwt
Ito toft to # !fiiw iY ” i C M ^ ^
'towiae to Muttotti.. «tHi. »to%'«.' 
faMf« «»id e&et tuto&dHig. to- 
p.las4«t,. «!i i»«*l,, m  fa
m n  m m  m m .  m
r a i i > i « ) i i ' ' ' ' ' '8j i u r 'c ^
CD ito|tof’K" Ertiigii-«tor mad 
rmam priv*i* em-
tram*. Atmt*bte Dec-. L fTI- 
jrtwM m z - m i .  m  G ka*ood 
Ave. *S
“ iMcijM DOUSE 




'SLCULIVVK I j f f i o n
teitoMl ia gmd melamd tiifDtot wttt. fai sji'ctozu.
LaeEiitfci f a l  Itee ot ©tttQiMcsi witik I M  M-F 'imrtoir. eto. 
Ckxid kmr twdftoMtv E w e  ©iiE kvttoKyvttc u )
Ckrttoid p t e tn i  to' U%e*., Pelktowt. igMMtoM, We«Mitor« m d  
Cliame*. Ctetoi t« M 4 .
I’D * n -T X  PA EW 'tl.LA M  CALL -
n t  BEINABD AYE. R f l t fO T O  
r .  Mmuma EM ll C. Sik£rre«
FC^iax fa sm  
J. El»ii«a M ils




dtmt, I'-’KAjFftWe «it w y  mmiMy 
p ay teS tf. I te *  M.
BteEy A lSiSSi#uiii©B Affemay l i i i , 
D l BktmueJ Av«.« m a m  fO fo
'tt'
wyiiifcip pm mixiaewpft 
Ato^e’S to Mkodmrw E iVive
Wrm. t e  a t n ,  .DalD C u w iw , 
EtkwiMi. B.C> IB
SEED CASH? TO BUIXJJ. BUY. 
ar tep a k t  f t m  lucmg'Sfavto to- 
f'toUEBdL P. f t fe| MI
Birt«to'<S Ave. tt
WIWO rATHER! WHEN te t  
iMW toiii tor ttiiuglilef M feorm. Irt *Dk K Errr 
T N  0*dy Crnrrm toll toe # 3 « ffo  ButtftiX 
to e r i to trieadi, lAff trumMy • te e *  w*d 
■♦>•«♦*» *'111 *i»ira •  Bu'toflB*^-
t e  t e  »«te wloottirACiE'TOK'MEirir 
l i a .  .ftof rtey c*t Ditto. D8to|t.^«l«ied. SttlteUe torfQ m d td .  «,fcto l«r CtowUtosi,
I m
2. Dm Hu
B ay It t e t .  vtoe© trartti oi
ijw iitto y  at* toJMtequato- 
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
i l l  L tm  Ave.. T O M D I
•OA'RDEN GAT* FUIRIST 
I f l f  F w a tey  S*. TO M U t
jtokiJu- Xrmmf'd liitod. Avftitiibie 
I Jtev. 22, i’im.mw I’D fatSD. tl
3 BEiS'cXIM HO'USE"io«'i«t 
|e«eto Eb.-jx tlm ic. Kee-ly tSecer- 
alcd. Full bft*«B«sEt. Mturml g u  
t'jmat* tod  x%n$*. P^em  
I'DTSaC. __ _ _  88
A«il) to G. E  Dore, 338 Burne 
Ave, Ffawe PO 2-3)63. A ridkble 
N « . n ,  ti
BUY Of TW WKK
A q'**.l3tj' t e a *  to P rtfcw n  E#t»to# toetoi'iag;
#  r r  * IS' Uvifig Itee«  *vto fei'fpDt*.
•  T'liiej''iitopite Pu'tuie W adae 
ft OtBieg RaoA
ft E i e t e  to d  U'UiiJjr Ax*.* 
ft 'TEree bedi'oaau m  mela'fkief
ft Full bftMtfiiesi *'ito rougted to fii'epiaee to t e  
ruB'.i|.»u» are*.
fVLL r t j c e  w.f.ii* wriH mjm  down
Baltoee m  S'-*'* Mortgage *t Slid t»̂ -̂r toduteig U.*tt





Dudley Pntchard SO faSSSO
1831. G1X.KM.0RE ST. 
E tc  WftMrcft a -m t
t f ,  Arfkits For Sifc
Set iMit bea.u-fiM StetocA- 
M&a&i&c Fitosft ftbd Ldft’fty- 
Ogaii*-
F «  »ypimu:ik*&t cidj
I P e t e r  K n a u e r
Fiftno Tttiwr •$ .TO faWt
'i A i»  mod piyucift e tto  tfar«« 
jeto*. lUftftoi®#, e*fy 'ttfrat., 
f'f«* <faliv«i"y, »ay»'feef* to to# 
Vft!.i*y. W# tfti,e ©ay m.arit‘D 
kuUv*ii.i«stj ©a tiftd*..
WILL DO C A EPavW R. W'OfoK. 
£«Mstt vmA. m y  I te  wuaiiB 
to* hm m . rnmm  FO M « 1
a i
40. P«U t  Uvestock
f  AEH • PAH'I. M'gMM'f:.! A „  
Re*tt*to*'te PappMi#, *m
cse&ftt peit. P te w  Li 2>
3 » i  «* ciOi ft.i RB E  iModb 
B m d  tt
Peace Mssion Mi Up 
By Retis Says baM
NEW x m m  lAFW A* v tff t t t e W i  ftrte ir t e t  I
w te  •«■■• N  t t t e  fHi'D'.." IN  » i i * i  tout 
tod  VI* t*w «i lii. %:«4«i vtosre p 'w M k ©« »«m  wiawmciattul to 
immd to* M tww* by t e  1«#-1 «£MNiA-iNtf sfeestiy to t e  Btoftte. 
uam  wwle v« ft !**('-« I p N fit ftte im '« u A t e  to te>
m m m id  tiM 'M ty eigiit to-te« t t te to  te , t e  ieilliiAi r * » te  t e  
liMdw.. j|*ftc«, I cto *»at lAtok. t e  Utp
.Dr. E to k  L  R ej'» ld$ , » .  t o l W  •
41. iliKhliitry 
i n d  I p ^ m t n t
C A P R I  M U S I C
SHOPS CAPRI
! Mirwjte»ft W«i'ke*’i  CvAtef* to 
l i a i a s  ftod  fee a s d  t e  « # «  M 
! ll  w«r« te isd  «M jstocaed be- 
. ; t e  NV'ii erf t e  M'AM k.**dti 
|£ v « fy m fta  Ii{ w te k  t e y  U to i 
} to 1 * ^  to k r i  avoAto.
Tfe* ftsw-ii* i«id M tte i Ml ftflil*#  
lii'Ji# »t#»»wr«d fey te -  f M s a d f e   —   ,..„r  ,
   M bm -  I E t t i*  llAIAQCi*
CATEM.PU,1AII P.kRl'S } IE* « * v  i».e{n.fecf» wei«; w .< j
Al it.*l m$A  toviiig* ¥ « i  fti't t e ‘> to ruv.; »IOw*LE,. Al*. jA P > —Aa
guftjftjitetid t«*i cftiA iiiviiigi:*i**'*i* ft'ua &>vkt f tt« fy  d ee ted  to Ui#
m'ĥ m >"Oa bay >o^ CsX tmiu:. tidily m
trtm  imioB 'lYftrtor. Over a i  s-ruttie te .  vetod. f t d v e r t i ^  Hftft*
' Q a t e  le to ra ,  R e y & tte  to ld i;* rt»  -*• Wii*fet vm  r c fd to j
' Ui.i t e  fSIO bftltooa Maidfty
Tfe* prtttfttoor, •  Q tte e t , '<#** 
•jiMfttod to l ia t  for ftftHtog te .  
yftcW ta t e  li-atei UA fttoot 
boeto %mt «to *r««.. H* ***' 
.ctoivte'Vwi m d m d m m d  to  t*m 




c lA W iE Y ''- " c S > N K S l “» « i ' 
li.r*. RftymtMl Gnwley. Kel- 
own*, B..C„ ftanouwe tiw en- 
Iftfem ent trf their tinly daughter 
Evft J<»n, to Mr. Calvto Roti 
OaoBer, too of Mr. mnct Mr*. 
Nerroaa CWfmcr. Heffley Creek, 
8,C. The weddinf wlU lake 
ptoe* cm Salurday. Dec. *. 1162 
ta  St. Michael ftj»d Al! Angel*' 
Church a t  4:30 p.m., wjth Yen. 
Archdeacro D. S. Catcbpole
oflldatinf- 88
u x ! Mr*. V. 8. laiknowiky nn- 
nounce the engagement of their 
•ecood daughter, Jeanette, to 
Mr. Ian Land, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J . Ijutd. Okanagan 
Centre. The wedding will take 
place oa Saturday, Dec. 22, 1962, 
in St. Joseph's Church, Hobart, 
Tasmania, Australia, w i t h  
Father Xavier Bates officiating.
8S
NEW 2 BEDROOM liUNGA- 
LOW, Automatic coal fctoker 
heat. North end. 133 a mcwtli. 
Adults «aly. 683 Oxford St. 83
dNE" YEAK“ o u jn i jm T X X .
two bedrooms, full baseroenl, 
2B63 Richter, m .  Available 
Dec. 1, Phm e 24173. 83
COMFORTABLE TWO BED- 
room home, newly decorated. 
Phone PO 24T93. tf
UNFURNISHED HOME TOR 
rent. Suitable for two. faW. DO- 
worth Rd. Phone PO 34150. 88
TOR RE.NT: TWO BEDROOM 
duplex. Close in. iinmediat* 
possession. Phone PO 2-S585. 89
IXCIUSIVI LISTING
Ckcjd 3 bedroom te n *  to Ncsrth end, La.rge livifl.g rixim 
ft.nd c iib te t kitchen. Full 'pne* ItfoO.tt) with l2Wu dt'ovn.
GOOD BUY AT $6100
I2.8M WILL HANDLE
2 bedroom home «  nice lot. Aiutb side location.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & LNSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHO.N’E PO 2-2846 
Evenings:
Ed Ross 2-3536, John Pinson 2-7884, Bob Johnston 2-2875
MaH'ftt Electric Rang# . « .fo  
Quaker Oti Bui'ner . ... SHQ
IKno-'ltosmi  ̂ ta l .Bui'wfcr to. to 
Mafic tlie f Oil Burner *3.to 
Cviftl «.ttd Wtxd Heftters ,. to to
t «  lUEge ... . . . . , . ,
Oftrbftge Burner .... ... to ..to
Frifldaii* Rehifciais.U' , 73..to 
Kee{.*nt« Kefrtffimkir .... 4MM 
Washers, fi'cea  ----  11,00
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
Bernard at P*.&.laasy 
P te ie  1*0 2-2033
N ew s s a d  V k i r t  tf tf t csm wm:
ki iCeir dally living—
read them tn Vijur 
DAILY CX3URIER 
Wh.v ncjt have the Daily Courier 
delivered to j 'w r  ho.ine regu­
larly each aftrraoon by a £*» 
liable carrier iMy? You read 
Today'# Newa . . , Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily news­
paper puhllihed anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Grculatlon Department 1*0 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
|ye*r» e iiie r te c e  fe»g'«'ter with 
:our li.,ii»,ide' lavenioi'y mimtm  
t$]'Kxi id tug service and vov«a |« , 
— ;Ovir guarftEtee bead gi've* v^j 
<.XM.Rpk.te proteclteJa. I'ieKiemte 
for ftJl Cat part o.«sis, ikvme tar 
writ* Ukkiei TtfteL>r Ltd.. Ba* 
S4S EdiHi*fc«. CiE Ztml m 
Uiand# .Prawi* i'&.a.i.e S33-4?'S2 w  
Uto .1-a.gbtli Street 8 E, C«.lfaiy, 
prfKae fto^SJll, fa. Its, S4 , IW
42. Autos For Silt
E C O N O M Y  w e i :k ~ ~
A Bftket’i  D o ira
Itol futi'.c* 4 4 ifoor
tedfto ..... .......... ......... |l,2 to
IMi Trt'ufn,ph, 4 cyL. 2 door
&«daa  .............. . ll.Oto
liKl P riar deluxe air 
c te e d  ... St.Oto
IMO Vau.xhal!. 4 cyl., 4 d(x?r
dfluxf. radio .......H.®5
IMO Sltncft Stfttbn Wagon.
4 c j i ................... 11,115
I860 Bimca 4 door, V8
deluxe  -----------------  |l,7 to
1939 Morris Oxford, 4 cyl ,
low riiikage  .
1959 D.K.W., very low mile­
age, 2 door *1.095
16. Apts. For Rent
19. Accom Wanted 121. Property For Sale
KILLEEN - DELCOURT
and. Mrs. Wilfred A. Killeen, 
Nanaimo, armouncc the engage­
ment of their only daughter 
Yvette Marie to Glenn Victor 
Delcdurt, younger son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. V. Delcourt, Kel­
owna, The wedding will take 
place Friday, Nov. 30 at 8:30 
p.m. a t Mount St. Peter's 
O iurch, Nanaimo. 88
T W O ROOM
•suite. Modern. 010.10 in. suitable 
for ladies. Non-drinkers, no 
children. For full particulars 
call at 595 Lawrence Ave. Also 
J bedroom with kitchen privileges.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED housekeeping room by Dec.
TORNISHED Daily Courier. 89
21. Property For Sale
5. In Memorlam
CARLSON — In loving mem- 
I ory of our dear Mom and Dad, 
Carl and Clara Carlion, who 
[ died accidently Nov. 14 and 17, 
1858.
John XI: 25.
—Sadly miised by Vera. 
Grace, Dorothy, and 
Violet. 88
n
AVAIltaBLE D E C E hC ^lT 'L  
Deluxe one bedroom .suite. ■ 
Furnished if desired. Colored 
appliances and fixtures. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 5, ArUngton 
House Apartments. Phone PO 2- 
5131. tf
DUPLEX SUITE TOR R E N T - 
Modcrn 2 bedroom, full base­
ment, carport, gas automatic 
heat, clo.ic to shopping and 
schools. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
WARM BRIGHT SELk’-CON- 
TAINED apartment, lockcr.s, 
garage, laundry. Pay electricity 
only. Contact 422 Cadder Ave. 
or phone PO 2-7300 or PO 2-6099.
90
6. Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO EXPRES.S OUR 
sincere appreciation to the staff 
jo f  the Kelowna General IIos- 
i r t ta l ,  a lso  •  special Uianks to 
llJrs, Carnilhers, Anderson, nnd 
1EUU for the care they gave 
M r. A. McGnrvde during his 
s ta y  In hospital. Wc would also 
like to thank all the frlend.s and 
neighbours both In Winfield nnd 
Illinois for the card.s nnd letter.s 
they sent to him during hi.s 111- 
[uess.
—Mrs. A. McGnrvie nnd 
family. 88
[WEIvOIJLD LIKE'TO THAN 
I Dr. Ellis, nurses, nnd our many 
I friends for their kindnc.ss to u.s 
I in our bereavement
—Eva, Howard nnd 
Dougins Rankin.
' _ _ _ _ _ _
8. Coming Events
rvdicfc"’'O F ~ w d M E N ^ ^  
IVINCIAL Pre.ildcnt nnd Nntlon- 
|a |  Vice-President, Dr. K. Lnng- 
Iston. to speak a t a public incet- 
ling Friday, Nov. 16 at 8:00 p.m. 
■at tho Anglican Hall on "Tho 
IlndlvJdunrs ResiKinslbUlty in 
Itho World TDdny," "The Recent 
llnternational Confcrcnco of 
Ifomen In M ontreal," and "The 
n 1 0 r n  a tl onal Co-operation 
lY e a r .”  00
COMFORTABLE, H E A T E D  
furnished two room basement 
suite for Iwo jieople to share; 
also housekeeping room. Quiet 
place. Apply 681 Pattcr.son.
80, 82. 85, 88, 91
FOR RENT -  2 ROO&l UP­
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. or phono PO 2- 
2080. tf
I'ASHION BHOW-CAPRl MO 
|lor Inn, Thursday, Nov, 13 nt 8 
[»,m. Ihresented by Kelowna 
itftgelto Club. 89
IIJIKEVIEW HEIGHTS WO 
men's Institute rummago snle.
eglon Hall, Friday, Novemlicr 
il8, 2:00 p.m., evening, 8:00 p.m
8̂8
LT. ANDREW’S ANGLIC.¥N 
»ttrlsh Bazaar will be held In 
Ikanngan Mission Community 
lull, IMtUHlftyi Dec. 8 ,2;30 p.m. 
_______  88. 04. 100
I . ButlMss Personal
E p ^ F f S i ® '”P S ^ t B A 8 B
vftcuun t equip-
%  8«*v
«•:, niKa* ..ctopelliiiB. win-
knd J»lnWr kervlw . Phona PO 2-
If
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
centrally located, private bal­
cony, colorerl fixtures and Bfv- 
pliance.s. Apply Suite J, 1797 
Water St, Phone PO 2-5183, if
SPACIOUS O N E  BEDROOM 
apartment. Unfurni.shcd, newly 
decoraterl, separate entrance. 
Washer nnd dryer available. 
Phone PO ^-7548. 01
BiuciH’F r w o n r d w ^
ment suite. $45 per month. All 
ulllilic.s supplied. Phone PO 2- 
8058. _  92
E L L ld rr  APAlVrMEN'l's' -  
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry fncllltle.s. 781 Elliott 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6318. W-S-tf
MODldlNnPlJlM^^ 
ment. Centrally located. All 
facllltlc.s Hviiipllerl for $(M) tier 
month. Phone PO 5-5738. 89
^ E h r r  -  a l i o o h i l i u r i ’E
with bath. Furnl.shcd or un- 
funil.shed. Avallnbte Immed­
iately. Plwne PO 2-5.308. 88
2 F U iiN isiiE ir 'su n ^^ ^
stalls. No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
i  B E D R O d h iT u lS 'rH T O W I)
floor. Available immediately. 
Phono PO 2-2749. gg
rt)R  RENT I BEDRtX)M fuf- 
nl.sluxl hiiseinent suite. Children 
allowed. Phono PO 2-2722. 88
3 R O O M " s u i'l^ 'O H  ^  
ground floor. Avnllnblo Nov. 15. 
Phone PO 2-2719. gg
17. Rooms For Rent
COMFOR'rABLE 1UX>M FOR 
women, 743 Harvey Ave. Phono 
1*0 2-8613. 01
18. Room and Board
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
RURAL HOME — Featuring 
2 bedroom, 15 x 18 living 
room, 4 piece bath, lovely 
electric kitchen with dining 
area, full high basement and 
automatic gas heat. Full 
price on excellent terms. 
$13,500. MLS.
5 BEDROOM F  A 311 L Y 
IIO.ME — Ixicatcd close In, 
near stores, .schooLs, etc. 
This is nn older home but in 
excellent condition and offers 
all the comforts of gracious 
living. Features a 15 x 27 ft. 
living room, with fireplace, 
2 bathrooms, large kitchen 
with eating area, full base­
ment W'lth gas furnace. 
Grounds: lovely. Price:
$15,500. Good terms. MIR.
AND THIS ONE IS A BAR­
GAIN 1 Attractive 4 years old 
bungalow contains 2 bed­
rooms, living room, large 
kitchen with eating area, 220 
V. wiring, vanity bathroom 
with coloured Pembroke 
fixtures, full concrete base­
ment with nicely finished 2 
bedroom revenue suite with 
living room, kitchen, 3 jicc. 
batliroom, separate entrance, 
storm windows nnd screens 
throughout, matching garage. 
A well built home in good 
revenue district. Full price 
only $14,500.00. Exclusive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blnlro Parker PO 2-3473
WE TRADE HOMES
COSY H05IE, close in. Very 
neat property; 2 be'droorns; 
family size living room; 
Pembroke bath; cabinet kit­
chen; good cooler and separ­
ate garage; ' j  block off Ber­
nard Ave. Full price $9,000.00 
with terms. MLS. Immediate 
occupancy.
TREND HOME. Very modern 
3 bedroom home. Nice dis­
tric t, close to playground and 
schools. Open plan, living 
room, dining room nnd kit­
chen; Pembroke bath; car­
port and storage; heavy duty 
wiring, city water, fully auto­
matic oil furnace. Land­
scaped grounds. Full price 
$12,600.00 with $2800.00 down; 
easy terms. MLS.
WILL TRADE 7 bedroom 
home on 1.6 acre projierty. 
Ideal for rest hpmc or Motel 
site. Beautiful grounds with 
view of lake. Close to Trans- 
Canada Highway. Will trade 





Carl Brlese PO 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
G. Gaucher PO 2-2463 
I.u Lehncr PO 4-4809 
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
11. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2073
22. Property Wanted
ALL F u n r ’i'HiNc® r  ■ 
Buckland Apt. — 2 chroma 
tables and i.<' .
tors. leveral chesterfields and 
chairs, c>dd chairs, singic a.su 
double bed and mattresses, odd 
tables and end tablei, carpcLi. 
several pieces of linoleum, chest 
of drawers and dressers, mir- 
rors, pictures, 1 cottage range, 
hot plates, some bedding and 
drapes. Call evenings at 445 
Buckland Ave. 91
FO irSA LE -  NO. 2 D'ANJOU 
pears at $1.00 per box. Bring 
iyour own containers. Not de­
livered. Phone PO 2-8027. 90
FOR SALE OR TRADE: TOP 
quality revenue and residential 
proper ties in Kelowna, Wantctl: 
Lake frontage proi»crly nnd 
acreage. Private, Apply Box
2187 Daily Courier, 91_ _
bedrooms, bath, living room, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
mahogany and ash cupboards, 
full basement with roughcd-ln 
plumbing. Terms can bo a r­
ranged. Tills house may bo 
seen at 842 Martin Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2259. 90
2 BEDROOM HOU.SE FOR Sale 
Natural gas range nnd heat­
ing. Pull plumbing, Nlchol Rond. 
Phono PO 5-5648. 88. „ I . _ . _
Rond, 119 foot frontage along 
paved road, 139 feet deep. 
Phone PO .1-5648, 88
F o il K A L iro irR E m '^ ^  
room house in city. Phono PO 2- 
3583, b9
ROOM TOR ONE MORE! 
llonte awtty from home. Board 
optional, Phcme PO 2-5179, 070J
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 





WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRES OF 
land situated between Belgo 
nnd Okanagan Mission 5-7 miles 
from Kolownn, With or without 
substantial two bedroom home. 
Full particulars with photo. 
Write Mr, and Mrs. C. Totten, 
4963 Sanders St., South Burnaby, 
B.C. 93
24. Property For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pandosy. 
Suitable for small business or 
cafe. Spacious living quarters. 
Available Dec, 1, PO 2-2796 or 
564 Rnymer. 00
u o ^ ntovvn
available. Apply Uennett'ft 
Stores Ltd, PO 2-2001. tJ
25. Business 
Opportunities
s e r v ic e  s t a t io n  a n d
Coffee Shop for leu.se. Excellent 
buslne.‘i.s iKitenlnl, Apply In writ­
ing to Standard Oil Ctimpany of 
B.C., 2503-37th St.. Vernon, 
B.C, 91
SEllVICE st a t io n  F O R  
lease In city of Kelowna. Apply 
Standard Oil Company of B.C., 
862 Clement Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
01
26. Mortgages, Loans
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­





30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
ftxit: Iloo r sanding machines 
nnd polishers, upholstery aham- 
jxxicr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phone PO 2- 
3©6 for more details.
M, W, F  tf
1958 Hillman, 4 door, 4 cyl., 
two tone, radio . . . . .  $1,065 
1957 VolkiWigen Bus . .  $1,093
1956 Austin A90, 4 door.
6 cyl,  .....................  $895
1954 Zephyr, 4 door, 6 cyl. new 
paint, new snow tires . $595 
1953 Austin, A40, 4 door,
4 cyl.  ..............   $550





Post Office opposite us 
HY 2-2862
w'bea tii# wind ft-etene-l. He 
cftlkd lor htlp ftad * 
rftQ w t  The b*lkic*a d rtgred  
t e  t* o  men ftcroki the c#r kg 
t>clc«* tt t e  h-xvy
txifd ftiwt ftftSied £'«t c*f *.t|t,a.
WALUrr T l’ENS UP
PARIS, Ty* tAPi~.l« Jm r.
l»to, R»v Dtvis kwt hli ftftlkt
wSvb ll{* r» ih  tM  *SS w 
rte joen  at t e  tirftzitag te-p  
bet*. His «jn fc*Ji>d the valiet 
t t e  week ia » fAle of tAd kua- 
dry ijftgi. f t e  r'?K«ey t td  
thaq-sir* Were etill t e r e .
iENO GOODS
KEY WfST. r ia . «APi-A 
l*hl;>io*d of firm  inathinery,
‘ twtfttoes iii«t 3,000 women'* 
walt'b«** li rii route br Culta 
from Husslft. Havant radio said 
Mtaniiy, Tbe michSnery in- 
clwlet equipment fw  planting 
^»d harverting vxjtatoe*.
SAVE ETE
LONDON fAP» -  A boiplul 
*r«oke»mftn lald Monday an ot> 
eration on British nuthor Sir 
Charles Snow has saved th* 
sight of his left eye. Sir Cha-'- - . 
57, underwent turgery  Nov. 1 
for detachment of the re tin*.
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?
BUY IT NOW w rm  A 
LOW.COST, UTE-LNSUKXO
INTERMEDIATE S'TUDENTS 
refpilred by Chartered Accounts 
anta — l,nrgo Vancouver firm of 
Chartered Accountonta have 
ojiening.s for third year students. 
Interesting posRlbilltlc.s for ad­
vancement within the flntt Ufion 
successful completion of articles. 
Apply giving full details of per­
sonal history, education, etc, to 
Box 2237 Daily Courier. 89
WAOTED — TiE E i7 ~ b 60M  
operator. Phone PO 5-5946. 92
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CAPADIdil STENOGrX piTm  
for res(>onslble position with the 
Boy Scout.i of Canada. Apply in 
writing to: 3204—32nd St, Ver­
non, 91
WIDOWER, 60, wnntH n house­
keeper, Goo<l home and wages 
to right party. Write Box 2257 
Dally Courier, 93
WANTED MOTHERS HELPER 
to live In. Phone PO 2-2673, 88
36. Help Wanted,
, Male or Female
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts In good mort­
gages, return 8'/« or better. 
Regular monthly reiioyment. 
Confidential Inquiries. Albciin
Phone PO 2-5.333,
78. 79. P ,  87. 88. 05. 96. 07
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Goo<l hustling boys and glrla 
cnn earn extra ixickct money, 
prlzc.s nnd Itnnuses by selling 
Tlio Dally Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call at Tlio 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partment nnd nsk for Peter 




COMPLCTE YOUR I I I  O 1! 
school at home . , . tho B.C. 
way. For free Information write:
W: Broadway. Vancouver 0, 
B.C. or v/o  P.O. Box 93, Kel
owp«. n c ,  , t f
LOAN
T H E  BANK OF 
NOVA SCO TIA
I960 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW 
Van, Tills unit Is in excclienl 
condition, low mileage, hlill 
price $1,395. Daytime phone 
P 0  4-4I1I, evenings PO 2-5415.
93
1961 VOLKSWAGEN 2 DOOR — 
Radio and heater, motor and 
transmission Just overhauled. 
$1,250, Can be handled with low 
or no down payment, Storcrl at 
Parkway Royallte, 91‘
Sedan. Reconditioned motor, 
tires like now. Price $225,00, 
Phone PO 2-7470, 93
1958 CHEVROLIQT DELRAY — 
Good condition, radio, good 
tires, low mileage. Must bo sold, 
Cnn be seen nl Peace River 
Motel evenings or wcckcnd.s,
90
46. Boats, Access.
12 liT. RUNABOUT — Generous 
beam, nil new paint. Has wind­
shield, motor, well, remote 
engine and steering controls nnd 
convertible lop. Custom trnller 
with winch Included. Price $275 
Call PO M013 evenings. 90
48 Auction Sales
AUCiriON ■ SA'TUIU 
1:30 p.m. — Two John Deere 440 
Crawler Tractors. Also' 10,19 
Bulck Station Wagon; two farm 
tractors, discs, harrows, plows; 
chick hatchery; tools; motors. 
Many small Itcnis. Farm  Auc­




Jump into fall's smartest 
jumper—It's a shapely prlnce.is 
that can be worn with or with­
out its blouse. Easy-scw—no 
waist scams. Send now.
Printed Pattern 9262: Misses’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
jumper 2% yards 54-lnch; 
blouse 2 yards 35-Inch.
FH TY  CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stamps, plea.ic) for this pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM- 
HER.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of The Daily Courier, Pat­
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont.
F irst time ever! Glamorous 
movie sta r’s wardrobe plus 110 
exciting styles to sew in our 
new Fall-Winter Pattern Cata­
log. Send 35c.
49. Legals & Tenders
PUBUC NOnCK 
Pur«u*nt (o th« rrovlnlon. of 8«cUon 
5 of C h .p tr r  IM, n»vl»o<I 8Utut«> of 
llrllUh Columlilji. IW',0, " U r .i ln *  A rt", 
no(k« I . h«rfl,y gjvrn l l i . t  .11 h o r t t ,  
tir.n<l.i) o r unlir.nftrd, owiir<l or r l .lm rd  
hy »iiy prrRoii or |irr*on«, m ii.l b« 
rrniovrd (loin t h .  Crown r .n * .  within 
Ih . rx irtlo r  llm lti of that iwrtlon of 
th .  K .m lM pt orM iif* M O rttt (e iu tk tlh  
«d by B.C. Hr*, j j t / t i l )  which lie . to th .  
lt.u lh  of Ih . m .ln  lla . *f I h . C .n .d l .a  
P .rlflo  I l . l l r s .d ,  on o r before Ih . Ilf- 
Irnlh day of O ecem brr of Ih . year 
IM2, and n iu ti t>« kept therefrom  until 
th .  lU leenih day of April o l Ih . year 
19M.
Ourln* Ihia period Ih . Ilepailm enl 
will n lv . rnnalner.llon In apidlrallon. 
of I.lve»l(K'k A.MHlallnna, Karmera* 
In tlllu lra , and o ilier.. In round up or 
.hoot wild nnd uaoloi. lior.e« enrum- 
borln* Ih . Crown rnn*ea, and any horafi 
found on Iho Crown ra n s r .  diitlnif th l. 
perliHl m ay ho rounded up and dl.poefd 
of o r .hot under Ih . prnri.lona ol Herllon 
,1 and 8 of Ihc anld "(•ra ilii*  Act’ 
wilhout further iiollee.
Followlntt explrallnn of Iho aliov. 
rlo .iiro  period, no atw k m ay he placed 
upon Crown ra n * , wllhoul f lr .l  oblaln- 
In* u perm it la  do no under the provl- 
alon. of Ih . ’’f lra i ln i  A ct" and legiila- 
tlona.
'•n*y W llll.lon"
MINIHTCIl OK I,ANI>S. I OIII28TH, 
AND VVATICIl IIK«)UItCK,S.
Dated nt Victoria, B.C.
Ih i. SOIh day of October, 198J.
CUDDLY CROCHET
By LAURA IVIIEELER
Toy or mascot! This soft, 
cuddly cocker apanJel ia the hit 
of our pet collection.
Easy crochet! Loop-stitch pup 
delights toll to teens, U«o knit­
ting worsted In pastel, white, 
black. Pattern 891: directions 
for 7-Inch pup,
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
onrc of Tho Dally Courier, 
Needlccraft Dept,, 60 Front St, 
W,, Toronto, Ont, P rin t plainly 
PATfERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS,
Newest rage-sm ocked acces- 
fiorlca plus 208 exciting needle- 
craft designs In our new I96;i 
Needlccraft Calnlog—just out! 
Fashions, furnishings to crochet, 
knit, sew, weave, embroider, 
quilt. Plus free pattern. Send 
25c now!
49. Legals & Tenders





CITY HALL & POLICE ADMINISTRATION 
BUILDING JANITOR CONTRACT
lciu)cr4 will be iicccptcd for providing a coinplcto 
m aintenance and jan ito r hcrvlcc at the Kelowna C ity Hall 
and  I’oHco A dm inistralion liu ild ing  on a two (2 ) year 
contract basis, b u ll details m ay be obtained from Ihe 
imder.signed.
Tenders will bo accepted only from those in the 
,lani(or business w ith suitable jan ito r equipm ent.
All lenders a rc  to be scaled and m arked "Tcnfjer 
for C ity Hall and Police A dm inistration liu ild ing Jan ito r 
Service" and addressed to  D. H, H erbert, l:sq ,, C ity 
C om ptro ller, City of Kelowna, C ity  H all, 143.1 W ater 
Street, Kelowna, B .C., nnd delivered to  the C ity Hall not 
la ter than noon, I ’riday, N ovem ber 23rd , I 9 f i l
I hc lowest f)r any lender not necessarily acoeplcd.
I). B, H erbert. 
CUy'CempttoUtr,..
October 25th. 10(12, 
City Hall,
K'-h.wnn, n  c m  88
i w s i w  AAm>¥' l i P k  uk im i w m tM





Rt0. $ 7 .9 5
S fM id a l .  e e o l i
Flmse him this Christmas with 2 or 
8 of these Famom Quality Shirts
•  Imported brushed rayon fabric— so soft to wear, so easy to wash.
•  Colorful assorted patterns in tartans, stripe, and checks.
•  Well cut with long sleeves and two pockets —  sizes, small, medium, large and 
extra large.
Solve your Christmas Gift problem with 2 or 3 of these attractive shirts.
This is a tremendous saving and so timely. Imagine two sport shirts for only $9.00. 
Shop today for younelf or for gift giving.
Girls’ Coat and H at Set —  Girls* all wool plaid coat 
and matching hat with fur trimmed collar. Fur pom 
pom on hats. Fitted or box style. Sizes: in nn
4 to 6X. Reg. 15.98. Special I Z * 7 7
3>piece Sets —  Leggings, Coat and Hat
Plaid or plain colors, fur trimmed collar, fur ix>m poms 
on hat. Sizes: 4 to 6X. i n  n n
Regular $25. Clearance I 7 .V O
Clearance of Girls’ All-Wool Coats
Fully quilted lined. Fringe or fur trim s 
boxer styles. Sizes: « to 14. Teen sizes:
10, 12, 14. Regular to $25. Special
Large collars.
19.98
3 Only Teen Size Coats
Suede, full-length coats, quilted lining, fur trim. Regular 
21.18. Sizes: 7 - 9 - 1 3 .  1 a  Q Q
2 rust, 1 green. Clearance I H .#  #
8 Only — OIrls Skirt and Weskul
S til  —. Roxcd pleated skirt with 
matching top, SI/.cm 12 and 14 only. 
Wonderful value,
2 only. Heg. (i!W  ........   , for 2.99
3 only. ltc«. M 1)8 ...........  for 5.99
3 only. Hog, 12.98 .. . . .  for 5.99
Ked Blaiers    Made of fine qual­
ity, Melton doth, 50*: Vt.sco.sc and 
50% Acetate hir longer wear, 
Ekiubic breasted. 2 side itocketa, 
1 vest jwcket.
Sixes 4 to 6X, Reg, fi.9.1. Now 4.99 
Sizes: 7 to 12. Reg. 8,95. Now 5.99 
Sizes: 10 to 14 teen.
Reg, 10.93. Now 7.99
Vorlety ol (ilrls* Urenses — Uroken 
size range: 8 to 14, Plain colors, 
plaids and prints.
Regutar price 3.98 - 4,98.
Clearance
Regular Prtce 19.98 • 13,08. 
Clearance







Olrlt* Slims ~  An original 
Mncy fashion. Girls’ cord­
uroy slims. Fully lined. 
Printed Patterns, bright 
colors. Sizes: 3 to 6X. 
Regular 3.08. n  q q  
Clearance Price A . # 7
Sweater Clearaneo — Wide 
selection of sweaters for 
boys and girls, Uroken 
sizes nnd colors, 4 to 14, 
Regular 2,98 to 5.90. 
Clearing ot 
each
Clearaneo Table of Odda 
and Knda - -  DIouses, slips. 
Infants' sweaters, Wcskuta, 
Rcg. 1,98 to 2.ID,
.Special Price
Clearance Table ,50 Items
Rubber toys, vcht.s, bon­
nets and torpics. Toilet 
s e n t  deflector, b a b y  
gowns, Reg, values .,39 to 
1.49,
Clearing at each
Girls’ Lined Sllma — Good 
quality cotton d c c o r  d 
atlins, fully lined with cot­
ton flannel, Uroken sizes: 
to to 14, Color,s: black, 
blue, brtiwu, green. Reg, 
3.98 and 4.98.
S|>cclal Price
4 Only Girls' .Ski I'anis — 
Navy l)luc, nylon outer 
shell, quillerl lining. Sizes: 
8 - 12 - 14. Regularly <1.98, 
Clearance n  n n
Price X .T 7
.50
2.99
Tots’ Vlyella Skirta —
10 only. British imported 
viyella, pleated skirts. 
Guaranteed w a s h a b l e .  
Colors: blue, pink, yellow. 
Sizes: 1, 2, 3, 4. Regular 
3.19. n  a n
Clearance Price A . f  #
Glrla* Blouaca —- CU'ar- 
nncc of girls’ fine ((uallty 
cotton blouses, some tcry- 
leno in the lot. Broken 
sizes and color range. 
Lace trims, frills, tailored. 
Sizes: 4 to 14, I n n  
Reg, 2,09. Special ■ #
3 Piece Flannelette Bleep­
ers with extra i'anis. Al­
ways n dry pair ready. 
Nursery design In blue nnd 
pink on white background. 
Sizes I, 2, 3,
Reg. J.tiO. Special
Teenage, Cardigans ™
Glrls’ 100% pure, high 
bulk orlon cardigans. 
Fancy knit with collar. 
Colors: orange, green,





Belgium Knit Sweaters —
Soft, cozy, 100'; cotton 
llelglurn Knit Sweater.s, 
Pullovers and cardigan 
styles. Broken sizes rang­
ing from 3 to 14, Colors: 
blue nnd yellow. Regularly 
3,98 to 4.08, O >10
Special Price Z .H V
Poloroid Camera
1 only 10 see camera. Takes your picture 
and acvclops in 10 secs. Push- 




Spacial Qaaranu el Odds and Ends Iteais to n a b  roan lor aw 
Chdstvaas Barckaa^ha . . .  SKofi Now and Snn
$3.00 Bargrfn TaUa
R*f. pffoed to 8.98. Slim Jw a, s'ifgiers. 
b lom «t aad i t e m  i t  aina
Bfokta lia*i ta d  mm.
S ib  r»k« # 0
Drtssts
Drc4.sy and c * w l ity b t la •  wi4« ixioitm«ftt oi 
tafeiOi tiwl cokHifi-
Grcwp li  Reg to 12-98. 
Group 2: Rcg. to 16.98.
Group 3i Reg. to 19.98.
Maternity Dresses
Women’s Slippers —  Broken sizes in 
women’s style slippers and closed i  q
wedge patterns. Regular 4.98, I • #
Youth.s* Boots— 7 pairs only, leather upper, 
Ncolitc .sole, rubber heel. Sizes: A  q q
iOj/j - Regular 6,45. v . # 7
Men’s Work Bools —  7 pair only. Sizes: 
6 - 8, leather uppers, composition ri*




A bargain for the l»dy-in-wtiiiof. Drwwi 
regular to 19.98, guortfd colon Q  Q Q  
tad  sizes. Each 7 i 7  /
Ladies' Dusters
Reg. to 14.98. Quilted n>lon tricot and cotton 
striped dustcn, button front siyki, ihort and 
.'4 sleeves, assorted colors. "T Q Q
Sues: S, .M, L. Sale Price /  « 7  /
Ladles' Skirts
Reg. to 10.98. Pure woo! ikirti, unprcssed 
pleats or pencil slim, zipper fastener, assorted 
colors and sizes. A QQ
Sale Price * f# 7 7
Lounging Pyjamis
2 only in sizes: S and M.
Regular 10.98. Each
Millinery
Reg. to 9.98. Velvet, fur felt, wool felt in all the 




Misses’ and Women’s Cotton Dresses — 
straight and half sizes, assorted prints. t% Q Q  
Regular 4.98. Sale Price jL tJT
Ladies' Coats -  Reg. to 59.95
New fall coats in tweed, velour, wool and 
mohair. Satin or celancsc lined and interlined 
with chamois. Choice of ^ 3 5
colors, assorted sizes. Special
$5
Women’s Wedges
Broken sizes In black sucdc, black leather, 
beige nnd greon. Sizes: 5 - 8 ,  Narrow nnd 
medium width, O QO
Regular 8.98, 0 . 7 7
Men’s Penny Loafer
Black leather upper, Ncolitc .sole nnd n  q q  
heel, 10 pair only. Broken sIzch, X .7 T
Women’s Pumps
Blnck Huede, black leather, brown and .some 
colors, Cuban and srilke. Regular 9,98,, ft n p  
Broken .sizes: 5 - 9',i, 2A and B width. “ . 0 0
Women’s Plii.s(lc,s
PlusUc-ovcr the shoe In flat, Cuban nnd i  a q  
Bpikc. Regular 1.98, Broken sizes, I .A 7
Men’,s l)rcs.s Oxfords
Better qunllly dress shoe,*!, 
broken sizes, regular to 19.95.
Boys’ Desert Boots
Suede upper, foam rubber soles and heel, 
2 eyelet tie, ft q q
.Sizes; 3 - 5%, Regular 0,98, H .7 7
Men’s Drc.ss Oxfords
Neollle soles, rubber heel.s, leather r  q q  
upiieiH. Broken sizes: 7 - 11. Reg, 8.98. J . r T
('olorcd Ballerinas
Teeners' colored green and orange finllles, Neo- 
lile soles nn<l heel.i. Broken sizes: n  q q
5 - 9%, 2A nnd B width. Reg, 4,98, X .7 7
47.88
Ladies' Ban-Lon Sweaters
First quality by Paris Star. Assorted colours, 
styles and sizes. r t  Q Q
Regular to 6.98. Special JL*rw
Misses' Blouses
A variety of Misses’ Blouses made up of tety- 
lenc, cotton and printed cotton, short and 
sleeves. Reg. to 6.98. Slightly soiled. *| Q Q
assorted sizes. Special I *77
Evening Dress
I only. Formerly priced at 29.95.
Size 9. Special
Casual Jackets
Ladies’ car coats —  length, in hexsucdc and 
laminated Jersey, assorted sizes and colors. 
Limited quantity. "I A  Q Q
Rcg. to 19,99, Special IU*77
Ladies' Winter Coats
Regular values to $35, new 1962 styles in 
velour and wool — mohaii; blends, all wllh 
chamois linings. Colors: brown, red, 1 Q  Q Q  
black and green. Special 17 • / Y
Lounging Pyjamas
100% antron nylon in blue print. 3 only in
sizes S. and M. *7 Q Q
Regular 19.98, .Special / • I w
Semi'Bulky Knit Cardigans
Ladies’ Bulky Knits in orlon. White only. 6 but­
ton front with small Peter Pan collar a  rfQ 
and long sleeves. Sizes: S, M, L. Special v # ^ Y
Baby Doll Pyjamas
Nylon Baby Dolls, daintily trimmed wllh luce. 
Colors; blue, mauve and red. A  Q Q
Sizes S, M, f.. Rcg. 4.98. Special / . “ Y
M m  ' s  S i ^
ItXJ per c«M wwl 2 ao4 3 buttoa styte,
hxM iisftd crorfie douMe 1 ^
chawMl p ay , frey, b v ti  tad  
31 to 36. tad
toll Hwfols, Repdar 65 00.
Men's Dress Pints
Siogk pleat fioJtacw to T c ry k «  m& wcxd, 
to wear, uttM  nm im i, oci&i'mtkk and 
xkape itiakuo |, « |# | a a
Stze 30 to 38. R tf. 17.98. i / a O l l
Men's Sfiorts Jacket
IIW per tent miporttd wv.k>I», natur'aj sliodkkr 
kaes, 3 but'u» with khc6 lapri. caoue \mi. AJJ 
Me half lined in kieM paitefSa aftd AJL d O  
ihades.. Si.ec 37 to 46. Ref. 35.00. Z O a l l O
Men's Car Coats
Wtwl and latin hised tftd quitod Etwd,
weatherproof,. Color grey, charcoii, I A  
lodca. laa. Uie 36 to 46. Rc|, 22.50. • Y Y
Men's Seasonal Jackets
Light W'fight laminate, jlurfpa Imed, rt'VTrtible 
with bfuihed nvkm. Alpaca i  j  q q
finbhes. Sue 36 to 44. Reg. to 24.98. Iro a Y Y
Men's Laminated To{»coati
Li|bt weight, wtinkle ahy, imooth, aofi •{xrioiy 
nvlon laminate in plain and wool tweed.
% length. A A  A A
Sire 38 to 46. Reg. 27.98.
Men's Dress Hats
Fur felts tod plain felu, ailk Unin|, kather 
swcatbands, iL J l f l
Size 6% to Tji .  Reg. 8.98. 0 » r o #
Dress Gloves
Reverse ship skin, hand stitched.
Size S-.M-L. Reg. 7.98,
Men's Sport Shirts
Washable cotton material, button down, tapered 
models, A wide range of novelty and neat 
patterns. Sizes: S, M, L, XL. A  t e
Regular to 7.95. O a O O
Men's Socks
All wool Pen-Set for shrink resistance, reinforced 
heel and toe, anti-ravel top. Sizes: 1 1 f t
lOyj to 12. Regular 2,00. l a l Y
Boys' Sport Jackets
4.49
100% wool, 3 button, ' J lined slanted pockets. 
Color in green, blue, brown, grey a  q q
checks. Sizes: 24 - 34. Reg. 12.98. O .Y Y
Boys' Dress Pant
Flannel rayon dress pants. Belt loops and side 
adjustable tabs. M q q
Sizes: 6 - 1 8 .  Regular 6.98. ^ * Y Y
Boys' Lined Jeans
9 oz. Pcrma pressed vat dyed denim, flannel 
lined, reinforced, sanforized. A  Q Q
Regular 3.98. Sizes; 6 to 16. • Z a Y Y
Men's Pyjamas
Flannelette, generous cut with lapel collar 
jackct.s. draw string pant waist, novelty A  A  A  
patterns. Size# A to E. V a O v
Boys' Ankle Socks
First quality in choice of wool, wool and nylon, 
100% nylon crimpsct. r* y
Sizes; 7 to IQ%, * 3 /
Men's T-Shirts
Reinforced neck band, short sleeves, Q A  
white, Sizes: S., M., L. aU U
Boys' Thermal Underwear
Wnffle knit cotton .seals heat in. seals cold out. 
Shrinkage controlled. Sizes: S, M, L.
Shirts: |  •jt%
Regular 2.25. Now l # f  Y
Drawers: |  Q Q
Regular 2.75. Now l # Y Y
Boys' Dress Shirts
Sanforized cotton, lined and fused collars, in 
plain white and neat and novelty patterns on 
white background. Sizes; 6 to 16. |  A Q
Regular 1.98, Now l # / Y
$10
Fishing Specials
1—10 ft. 2-plece Glaaa Steel H tad Rad 1 1  QO
Regular 14.95. Special. •
2—9 ft. 2-plnc« Glaia Steel Head Roda Q q q
Hogular 13.50. Special ' . 7 7
1—7 ft. Trolling Rod
GlriHH 2-picce. Hegular 11.9,1. Special
l~<5-tl, Trullliig rods — Glaaa
One Itegular 7.95. Special
lleiln’a Now Hwlmmerapoon -T he aensatloaBj line 
of metal atMwriii with action. "JQ









Weatlnghouae Delate Aatomallo 
Waaher nnd Dryer pair IZff
iVeatinghottae Radio Combination MO 
Cambinatton Radio and 
Piionogratili 030
Twin lied Knaemble — Complete with 
inattrcan and C l  *70
hcndboanl. Complete T  * A ll
Gaa Range MO
Store Hours
51on,. Tuea.. 'nuira. and Hal..
DiOO B.ni. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 0:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.ni
(.t .»hi<:d  a i.l d a y  w k d n h sd a y
SHOPS CAPRI
PlKine r 0  2.9JZZ
lor Ail Departments
'VNAylHtt tM li iW* fttMteHMBriiMiiaB' ^  .  -... ——
1 9 c  T A B L E
HteKfociy b m li  hbkI -mop ifcciAls MKift- 
iMSi coKiitt'i erf; Mie«do tfeic bnn lic i, libo# 
f n M  Imtsfoai, vvprtabk bnadiaq stop t, 
kw ki; imti O e m  Rot B m h o q  pot ftoub- 
bert aftd ciotiie* tffu&bet. Eeg. jrfkxf from 
M ,
Cornbii W vt S ^ ld i
l i  Clift fN etfttiftte-S?®  « « t u .  n |  Q r
III wi&», C.S-A. R#f. W M , ftpec,'® • • •  J
l9Mr«N>lMl(l« 'iMifI — il4»toi 
I M  i l l  veil*, AC Q r
C-SJL •,i#|)fw*<et R e f te f  M.,18. Spedfti 
WmwMtm — Bh* CmtSomitt patxem. q  q q  
•  « p  m pacny. Rk*. I2jtt. Ob* m ly . Spot. ' » T #  
DbIiih IfalMli. M d k t — Coa|;>kl« 'wltft cover Q  QQ 






Mftiee* Ret* OIMm 
mad C anatea made,
R#'ful*r from 15.tJ. Special
t t ftie f  Sela Ca««#a> Mai* — Fattemi,
greett calico and cube. Ref. 7.95. Special
Wfttee* |l*4a ■— Oklahoma and Tear Drop 
pattemi. Iltfular 19.93. Special
X m  Pate — 5 cup iaiuiaied. A  q q
Refular 4.15. ^wcial * » e 7
Ibctrk Appliance Specials
Q J t Wry FtJM — Model SI Complete 
wttb cord and lid. Ref. 23 95. Special
BSaetrk Saseepaa 
3 quart capacity. Regular 17 95.
Ceetrte Saaeepaa 
3 quart capacity. Regular 19.95.
IhdTareal GrkUUe 
Eefular 17.95.
AaRaa Betray Aataaiatle Feed W a m m
Regvdar 14.95. Sperial
Travelgard Luggage
1—21” I^etsiiB  ̂ Case 
No. 51182. White.
Regular 13.95.





R cp la r 24.95.
1 _ 2 1 ”  Wtrdrobc 
No. 50382. White.
Regular 18.95.
1—21” Pollffitti Com 
No. 52082. White.
R ep la r 16.95.
1— 2̂4” Pullman Com 
No. 55505. White.
Regular 39.95.
1—2 4 ” PaUman f^ast 

















Aaaortad pkg. of 8 Individual aluminum 
J«ny moulds. Rcg. | l  pkg. Special
Wa^e Baskets
Radiact-Vlnyl Covered. This luxurious new vinyl 
basket, accented with gold-tone stripes top 
loveliness to any room size. 
13%" high X 19%'* wide x 6%" deep. r  n o
Regular 8.M. Si>eclal <S»Vo
.49 Table
A s^ tm en t ccmxists of — Jig saw puzzles, plastic 
t..* 5®*̂ ** 4oUs, doll feeding seta, carpet sweep- 
ara, kitchen seta. Regular values to II.
Gun Sale -  Floor Samples
1 Model ] 83l>_-4 |0  Gauge Bolt Action 
Repeating Shotgun. O R  A r
Reg. 39.95. Special Z 4 .V 5
1 .3 0 3  British Lee Enlleld Spurter n  f i A
Rifle -  Rcg. 18.95. 1 1 . 9 9
1 Stevens Model 58  12 Gauge S b o ^ n  —
2 shot detachable clip. A r
R<l* *47.95.' Special i j / . 9 j
^  *«a Under
Rifle'Shongun. 4I0G and .22 B r  r A
calibre. Rcg. 56.95. Special 4 J .J U
1 Ithlcn Model 37  Feidbenreight
12 G a ife  S b o ^  mmgh
R cp lar 105.50. .Special # 9 . 9 5
1 Only 28 h.p. Johnson Motor
Manual start, neutral, forward, reverse aear.hiri 
Setwrite S gaUon Mile-Master System rA A  r l i '
Regular 1811. Special 529.95
Ammunition Special
13 gauge Canuck standard load 
Regular 8.23. Special 2.25
.49
Mkro Mtsh Nylons
Fim  qiiatify teimtiras h tk ro  Mesh, 
fail shinies. Stirs.: 8(-| - I f ,
Costm^ iew tltify
Broken Msoftimm of earrings, ptos,
Oi^Macvs. Regular vithxi to $2. E k Ii
Wool OcUmtnfs
fifok.en colors in 3-ply nyk» rciidcwoed 
woot Refulaf 21 f Oi.
All Furposo W(h4
4 frfy, all jRtfiKiie, nykm .rrioforced, shrink a a  
ttm tm t. A te st ol cc^ort. « / v
M iin  T)fpe Sweater Wool
Heavy *‘trib a r brand sweater wool Limited r  a  
colors. Apfrfox. 4 ox. hank. Regular .68. aJw
Boxed Chocolates
Assortment of favorite filled chocolates. A A
1 lb. size. .U iJ
Angora Wool
Broken colors in fluffy Angora.
Regular 90^ ball . Limited stock.
Boys' Knee Hose
Stretch, nylon with sett cotton.
Fits sizes 9 - 1 1  Rcg. $2.
Plaid Scarfs
Multi-coiorcd scarf in large size, 
tasslc ends. Origin.diy $1.
Ear Muffs
Cozy cars for the cool nights and 
mornings. Regular $1.
Women's Gloves
Warm lining, assorted sizing, black, 
brown, beige. Originally $1.
Nylon Wisp Hose
60-15 and 51-15 Evening sheer hose, 
broken sizes. Originally $1. Limited Stock.
Teener Triple Roll Sox
Super soft cotton, nylon reinforced heel a a
and toe. Sizes: 8^^ - 11. Regular .69. • / /
Twirler Sox
Triple cuff, nylon reinforced, twist clastic action 
top, stretch foot 9 - 1 1 .  a  A
Regular .89. Pair • / 7
Children's Ankle Sox
Turn down cuff, all nylon strctchie soles. A r
Fits sizes: 6 - 8*^. a / D
Ironing Board Covers
Eiasticized fitting ironing board 
covering. Regular 1.19.
Tights
Leotards in sizes 1 - 3 through to ladies S, M, L. 
Broken colors and sizes. 1  A A
Regular to 2.28. |  , 4 9
Plastic Flowers
Regular to .39 each, 








6 only vase and flowers 
Regular $1.
Christmas Cards
21 assorted greeting cards.
Regular $1.
Fur Handbags
Fur covered handbags in assortment 
of colors. 9 only. Regular $5.
Christmas Cards
12 assorted Chri.stmas greeting cards. 
Regular .79.
Men's Gift Set
Old spice —■ after shave lotion, talcum 
and Cologne. Sct
Women's Stretch Gloves
White and colors, strctchie fits 
one size. Regular $1.
Women's Gift Sets
Hand and body lotion, dusting powder, 





Q 9 S B S E 9 9 S S IID S
Oinhxoy and Velvetaen
Sonic iMdi and m is  of ccMduroy tisil Wlwieea. 
R c|. 1.69 to 1.98. n i l
To Clear. yxrd * 0 9
Campus C im b
Just a few pkcci d  ttesc wools ttgularly i  a a  
priced from 2.98 to 4,50. To Q ear, yd. I • ¥ ¥
J 3  Brtdge Sets
A littiited few of these 
(,»dds and ends.
Reg. up to 6.98,
!gc Scis round Uneit,
1.98Only
Spreads
Lovely new asiortment of cheailie sprefais, wide 
range of colors in eitter iingk or dmibles. Some 
have contfasiing designs.
A real buy at exh
Pillows
No. 1 quality chicken feather pillow* 18 x 27, 
floral striped feather proof ticking. i  a a  
While they last. _ Each I * / 7
Pillows
Foam pillows with white zipper covers. These 
are made by B. F. GoodriclL Dustimxjf, motb-
Eroof, will not mildew and are allergy free, imitcd quantities at these 
low prices. Only, each
F lan n e le tte  B lan k e ts
First quality, plain with coloured borders, in pink, 
blue, yellow or green, all j>oly bagged. Quantities 
arc limited.









Seconds due to rigid inspection by Esmond. Nylon 
and Viscose. Several colors yellow, beige, a  roA 
green, blue, etc. 72 x 84, Only, each V . / 7
Table Runners
White Nottingham lace, long and medium a a  
size. Rcg. 1.98 and 2.49. Now * 7 7
Texmade Sheets and Cases
Due to rigid factory Inspection these are classed 
as seconds, due to minor flaws. Homestead quality.
Sheds —  Plain White. 81x104. Each 2J 9 
White with Floral Borders. 81x100. Each 2.79 
Pillow C&.SCS —  Plain White. Rcg. size. Pr. .89 
White with Floral Borders. Rcg. size. Pr. .98
Doilies
Ecru lace, various sizes.
Reg. .25 to .65. ‘Each .14
Doilies
Ecru lace in larger size.
Reg. $1.
Drapery Squares
Large selection of Drapery squares. Approxi-
Now, each .39
matciy 1 yartl by 45 inches. Regularly a a  
sell at $1 each. Only, each • u Y
each
Linen Serviettes
Pure linen, several colors.
Rcg. .79. Now only
Doilies
Clearance of odds and ends of Dollies.
Original prices from .75 to 1,50. Each
Plastic
Oddments of 54-inch plastic. .
Original price ,89^ yard. To Clear, yard
Dress Material
Gay prints in "Easy Care” Arnel, completely 
washable. Assorted colours. # a
Regular 1.98. Yard # 0 Y
Suiting Material
A clearance of odd pciccs of Jersey, Viyella, 
satin and wools. Originally priced a a




•49 Clearance of Materials
A clearance of net, nylon parchment, silks, taf­
fetas, sheer, chiffon, various widths. I.imited
1 A A  quantities. All greatly r A
• 7 Y  reduced to dear at yard * 3 Y
Raftiganrtar
. a ,  4 t  ttk im m » , t k M  m m ,  l i s r i r i  l O l U S .  
vjp to $100 mi
¥
Nbffatt Im p
Miitoie-Miadef, |wt-ht«l a te  ost*; *«v«* Mm  iw iiA ..
Up 10 $100 00 tpptxm d tiw k.
Baycrtst F ntm s
3 b **k^  1 ( i iv ^ * ,  ateml l lh t .  laSiitiiftMa eeolte*, I  y w m  ftoftWteal 
waxriftty. 3 y#*f tptxaaf
IS tl. Iiolia 4M t e  IT ft*. I t  kmMi IW t e  If a*, f t  feW4a tW t e
$209 $249 $2S9
G.I. Portable TV
'if-iach,. power tDwtriocmer. kwded 
Up to $100 OQ kpptoved tr»(fc'.
"Hudson Mimwr"
io.be. Diy4tta Hue.. $209
7̂  Mattress and Box Spring
I —  oi|. y a m  kirul
3 9 9 9
Comfori mtk't* the diffcrwcrs in y'cmr good ti i |h f f  ite.p 
of raattrc.ss! Hudsoa Manor Standard with 253 gmct- 
lock a^ili, imooth. or jiffy tufting. long liutini nmgt 






. . .  S  1 - f '  i l  ! ■  l i S I  T  i l f i  I
. £ “ r i ,  ^
4 'J-'h, hJ
Gain New Beauty, Performance, Plus "BuiIMn" Design
G.E. Laundry Pair
2 9 9 0 0
1 9 9 0 0
Latest ’62 washday case and convenience, in these 
two new models, made for the Bay.
FILTER/FLO AUTOMATIC WASHER: has long 
or short cycles, 3 wash, 2 rinse temperatures; 
family size. 12 lb. capacity. Washer, Sale Each
HIGH SPEED AUTOMATIC DRYER: Stops it­
self when clothes are dry. Regular settings for id l 
fabrics, plus fluff, de-wrinkle, and damp-dry. Safety 
restart switch. Both arc 36” counter height, 27 
wide, 25” deep. Dryer, Sale Each
Hoover Vacuums
Cannistcr typo deluxe cleaners with 
tool rack. Reg, 79.95. MA A r  
Trades aceptcd. * I Y * Y J
Foam Back Rugs
Tweed “foam bac" saves the extra 
expense of undcrfclt. Size 9 x 12 in 
brown, beige and green. < tO O  
Regular 49,50. ^ O Y
Synder Dining Room Suite
"Danl«h Modern" in solid inlaid wal­
nut, high back chnira with foam 
cushion. Uuffct, hutch, tublo, complcto 
with two leafs nnd 4 choirs. dLilOO 
Ileg. $549. One only, ♦roXY
Lamp Clearance
A clenrunco of tri-lUc, table, boudoir 
nnd TV lamps, 'flio assortment In­
cludes Colonial, Modern nnd Hurrl- 
cnno type.
Regular 24.03 (0 49.50.
5 only.
Regular 14.03 to 10.03.
* only.






2-pioc« suites in nylon frieze covers, 
modern atylthg. ^ f lO
Limited quontlties. Each t ” *
One of a Kind Items
All greatly reduced.
Cedar Cheat 
Red Seal. Reg. 89.50.
Slat Spring
Regular J0.50.
Mirrora—Plate glass, 2 only.
Regular 15.08.




Walnut Corner Table 
Reg. 20.05.







2 only. RcKular 38.50.
Vilas Lamp Tible'
Regular t S .  ‘
Vilas Whig l^d  Table /
Regular $48.
Old Master Painting!
Reproductions of "Old Master” , 
pleto with frimes, * a q
Reg. 10,09. Each H .V V
Com-
Slore Hours
Thnrs. and Sat., 
•!0« a.m. to s m  p.m .
Friday 0:09 a.m. to 0:09 p.m.
CLOSED AWU DAY 1VED.NESDAY
SHOPS CAPRI
FhonePO 2-5312 
for All Depurfmrnts
